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ÜLSTER TROyBLE NOW THREATENS 
DISRUPT THE BRITISH

C H A R L E S  C. H U FF , B E C O M E S  G E N E R A L  

. A T T O R N E Y  K A iTY  L IN E S  IN  T E X A S

<0mCERS RESIGN RATHER,
^ THAN EIGHT jlO N IS T S

N ot Since Days OF Am erican Revolu
tion Has British A rm y  Faced 

~  _  Such A  Situation ^

IJy Associated Press.
• L5ndon, March 21.— The-^rovernment’s militaiy pTwairtiuns to 

preserve order in Ulster huvinir precipitated a crisis without 
parallel in the history of the Rritisli army. Rather than lie placed 
in a position where they mijiht l>e called upon to act against the 
Ulster covenanters, numbers of the officers have resiifned their 

1̂  commissions. While the War Office refuse.s to say how many have 
resigned, popular belief is that orir^anization and prevented carry- 
inir out of4ba-orders for moving several larjre iKidiea of troops.

The Marquis of Londbnberry. an Ulster leader, tonight .said that 
uothinrof t ie  sort had occurred In the British army since the days 
of the American revolution. Public curiosity is at fever heat over 

. the question of how the government is to deal.with the resignations 
C0U"RT MARTIAI,. SUdGEBTET)

-ifhe Liberal sentiment is that offlc'fr.s^iTina'lie court martialed. 
Many Conservatives argue that the situation amounts to civil War, 
and that the officers should have lib< rty to choose Which faction 
they should allie themselves with. The interest of King George, 
(Ml the scene as peacemaker, was the dramatic event of the df)L 
The King conferred with the premier, Mr. Asquith, the Secretarj’ 
o f State for war. Col. Seely, and several high officials. He uftar- 
waf9T idlhTffdhAd FTbW Marshal Lord Roberts, wh<i ha.s been crltl- 
'ets«d by Liberals for utterances construed as encouraging to the 
rebellious offlCM».— j

ONFERENCE OF ARM'i'^OFFlCIALS.
From the palace the veTeran field marshal drove directly to the 

war office where he had a long-talk with the Secretarj’ of War. 
The army council held a long sitting at the war office. Generals afid 
lesser officers o f the-staff came and .went throughout the day. It 

“  waj said that orders duive..arrived for the dispatch of the Third 
Brigade of Ulster, hut that these could not be carried into execii= 
tion because nearly all o f the officers.had resigned.

Orders for the dijipatch of the Wifteenth Lancers also failed of 
execution by reason of the wholesale re.signalions. According to 
some reports the military-men have unanimously refused informa
tion, but a Dublin dispatch .says tliat the resignations from the Cur- 
i*agh forces number forty, but advices place the number at 100.

RUMORED OFFICERS W ILL  BE ARRESTED
Many rumors were afloat throughout the day. Amon'^hose 

published and denied were reports that fh i government had issued 
_ ah ultimatum to the officers, giving them twelve hours to decide 

whether to obey orders, and tfrat two companies j ) f  a Dorsetshire 
regiment in Belfast had thrown down their arms. A Dublin mes- 
Fage to the London Press Association says the officers who refu.s- 
ed to obey orders will be arrested and that many of these who have 
nndertaken to go to Ulster have done so on condition that they are 
not to carry arms against the Unioni.sts.

Throughout the two days* crisis Irelapd has not witnes.se<l a 
breach of peace anywhere. I f  Sunday passes without rioting o f
ficials wiTl draw’ a sigh of, relief. The Nationialists, acting on 
John Redmond’s advice, have abandoned their parade.on Ixmdon- 
berrj’, which would have l>ecn almo.st cfrtain to result in cla.shes 
with Orangemen. - t

NEW HAVEN 
AGREEMENT

PLAN FOB DISSOLUTION OF NEW 
ENGLAND RAILROAD TRUST i - '  

IS AGREED UPON

LITIGATION W ILL END
Oepartmant of Juotico Cloooo It* Sec

ond Agroomont With “ Big
ButinnM"

o r d e r s  RAl .ROAD TO B K P R E I’ ARED

Bj AMnclalrd Pmia.
Wathington. March 21.— Attar 

aavtral v«aek« of nagetiation, tha 
dapartment of juatice and tha 
Naw York and Hartford railroad 
tonight announced that thay had 
rtachad a cemplata agratmant for 
a dlaaolution of tho New Haven. 
The anneuncannnnt waa made in 
tha fnllowlng tarma: —

’'The attornay ganara! haa In- 
dloatcai to ropraaantativat of tho 
Naw vJ>rk. Naw Havtn and Hart
ford iMlIroad the arrangannant 
which,JhA-Ihlnka. would roadit in 
brlngliic the affairt of that com
pany ipto harmony with tha law._ 
•fha (ipreacHtatlvaa of tho rail
road ara willing to accept tho ra- 
qulramanta indicated, and to tn- 
dcavBr to put thorn Into effect 
wlthoiit delay. I» approved by tha 
atockholdare in a meeting to bo 
callad Immediately.
WHAT THE AGREEMENT IS.

Tlia kyilrairil arranKoflient. atattvl 
In irn g r i! lernia. fo llow !:

Tbs'fioftOD Ilallroad (InltltnK 
rompanr, a MaanarbuaatU corpora 
lion hMdlng a majority of the atock 
of tha HoeUm *  Maine railroad and 
ninety! par cent of the fomirr aux'k, 
in turn la owned by the New Haven 
railroad. The charter of the holdina 
company prohlhlt» It from diaiiotli« 
of the Bouton A Maine atock. The 
leslalature of .Mannachnaetta will be 
asked to retnbve the prohibition, and 
If ihla la done, the atock of the hold
ing company will bo tranuferred to 
live iruateea and after arranrementK 
have been made to protect the minor
ity ijo<k of the holding comi>a#iy. 
they aball aell the Boaion A  Maine 
atock prior to January 1. 1»17

■i. The Block of the comiianlet 
which control the (’ onnectlcul and 
Rhode laiand trolley» will be (dared 
In the hand» of tni»tec» fire lor each 
State and »hall he »old within live 
veara Iron» July 1. 1#H- 

"3: , The majority ' atock of the 
Merchant» and .Minera Tran»portatlon 
Comiwny now held hy tho New Haven 
raUruad. will be placed In the hand» 
of three truateea and »hall be aold 
within three year» from July >• 1* ’ H  

4. The minority *t«ck of the« 
Eastern Steara»hlp rorjwratlon. held 
bv the New. Have« railroad, ahall be 
aold wllWn three year» from July 1, 
1»14 and In U*« meantime »hall be 
deprived of voting power.

" 5. Whether the New Haven rail 
road »hall be permitted to reUin the 
Sound line will le  »ubmltted to the 
Interstate Commerce Oominlaiion for 
the det«*rmlnitlon under the provla- 
lont of the Panama Canal act.

The Berkshire trolley ' line» 
shall b« sold within five year» from 
July 1. lin t . .  .

.-7  A decree embodying th« fore 
going »hall he entered In the. Cnlted 
State* dlstrfct court for tho aouthero 
diHtrict of New York. The decree 
ftirther »hall provide that on applica
tion of the New Hu ven railroad for 
The IruBlees. and -fee seed cauae 
shown the tlipe within which any of

f'Irrulars announctiig the appolnt- 
iiicnt of ('baríes C Huff of this city 
as general attorney of the Mlaaourl, 
Kansas A Texan of Texas and ot-tbe 
W lcbiu Kalla A .Northwealern Rail
way, were issued at th« general of- 
flcea of-the Katy In SL l.ouia late 
Friday. The apisdniment la effective 
A|>til I. -Mr. HulT'a headquarters will 
he at Dallaa.

It has b«en known here for about 
«0  months that Mr Huff waa to re- 

celre the ap|>olntBieat. atUMMigb the 
lormal «anouaewment of the fart wai 
not made until Friday Mr. Huff auc- 
reeds Judge A. B. Coke, who haa been 
geaeral attorney of the Texas lines 
of the Katy for many years. Mr. 
'oke retires oh account of— poor 

health and through a desire to raUso-

F.QUR BURGLARS AT ’
PARIS FRIDAY NIGHT.

• pv Assarfated P»ee»
Beraiajlllo, Dtmtngo, March 21.— '

It.T A»»o«.|nt(Vt Preioi
Pari». Tel«»«, March’  21— Rurglnrs 

I we--e a'-tlT« here Ihst night, entering 
I four HU'l)iirl>aa hiisine'«» houses. Blood- 
I hounds were used but without re- 

still. I

CALL UPON CLERGYMAN
. t o  RESIGN RA8TÖRATES

The rebel net about Torreop and vl 
. qintty was drawn closer today bydleti- 

•ral Heerera ana fought the mo»t Im-'
Rortafft engagement ni-ai* Uaciendd | Boston, Ma-rh 21.—Right hundred 

~u~ Clara, twenty-on? mile» nbrth I unemployed men and women adopted
of Toireon. In the engagement. lOt! | ri a<»!ut;onk at a m.v»s meeting today 
fedérala were killed acrortllng to re- calling on clergymen of all denqmlns 
gorta. T*ia rebel foBS Is repiTted 
light-, three klltsd and se-en wounded.

The fight '00k place over possession 
t  ot a site ou the binks of the Platutio 

Irrigation ditch, arrosa which Hrrrera 
aUerngt to throw a bridge, and the 
constraFUon of which he began ,1m- 
mHHblblF oa retlremenL-d fihe enemy 
wboee Ruiaber was estimated at imr.

tton» to resign lutiftoratea and help 
the workless find Jobs. l.aiter they 
matched to (he exclusive part Of the 
city'.

a n  e f f o r t  m a d e  t o
PONE BANK’S VAULT.

, -Fort Worth’. Texaa, March ! l .— An 
effO|4 was made last night -o|^h th» 

_  At ofW r points the federal adyancel Alult of the Cattlemeil'a Trust Com- 
ffuardMn-eatod headlong burning and|pan.v, bankers. loKtted In the heart 
wreckiiis *• they went. At Noe. the 1 of the city. The thieves auccaeded 
railroad shops were burueiL Clen. only in ruin^g the romhlnatlon; the 
Villa was much elated. . | vault doors were badly danukRod.

cotirt. 
all par

Asaocisted Preks.—
Aldarshot. England, March 2 1 .-^ T ]jit London and Southwestern j Ĵ ”*ahovo mentioned «tori »hall be 

ksilwsy received notice t<xlay from the war office to have rpllingi """‘ ."'"J' •’'* “ ‘♦"'*7* hr t̂he  ̂ -
^ock in readifidait to move at .short notice for any numl«»t y f troops tie»̂  ha\*e'~̂ eeir*suĝ  ̂
up to 10,000, with horsos. v tigo-is and suppltes.

i i T f i E S  ORIW ■ ^  *
aOSER M U D  W E O H

The esSentlal.reaHon^for placing the 
property tn tiie bands 'o f trustees (s 
to seruru their immediate Indefien 
dent managemem. Tonl|(W‘» agree
ment msrks the Second vlclory At 
tbrney General McReynolds has Svon 
without litigation In hla efforts to 
have "big. business" adJuM Itself to 
the Sherman aritl truat set. The com 
plexitles Hn untaiifiing the New Ha 
v>a were said to he vastly greater 
than any prevlouf negotiations. The 
announcement shows that within the 
last few hours the New Haven was 
granted certain concessions!for which 
It made a strenuenis fight.

The length of the'trusteeship for 
the Boston A Maine Itock. owned by 
the New Haven .was held to he one 
such concession, the ilecitlon to leave 
t^e disposition, of the »«called Bound 
Ifnea of the New Haven and the In 
teratate ('ommerce Coinbilsalon an 
other.

BONUS VOTED EOR CITY 
AND COONTT HOSPITAL

W I S l i G T O I  M T . S  ¡GOOD M U f U T I f S
B i m U T T O H D i l

OUTCOME IS EXPECTED TO IN 
FLUENCE AMERICAN POLICY 

TO SOME EXTENT

FOA BOTH ISSUES
W IT H  T H R E E  S M A LL BO X ES M IS ’, 

ING V O T E  IN C O U N T Y  iS  
64S FUR AN O  t.33 A C A lG ^ r

COMMITAL C in  3/6
will Glva No Opinion On Propeaal 

Mads To Lind Until They Hoar. 
From Him

from the active duties of the office.
Mr Huff has bees general kltnrney 

for the Katy and other railroad .Inter
ests In thia city for several years and 
as general attorney of the Wichilu 
Kalla Router-lte was railed upon- to 
take an active »lert In the long ffght 
for the conaolldatlon of that property 
with the Katy Both In leglelatlre 
and court circle, Mr. Huff had a 
prominent part In'this matter and it 
was hla aktllful handling of the pro- 
poaltlon that Is belisved to have led 
the Katy offlclalt when they began 
looking for someone to AH Judge 
(hike's ahoes. to select the Wichita 
F'alla attorney for the position.

Will Mova Te Dallas.
The congratulations of Mr Huff's 

fHenda on the honor thua conferred 
on hlDi.jire mingled with regret that 
the new position entalla his leavfhg 
WIrhTta FMHa. after nearly twenty 
years residence In this city As gen
eral attorney of the Katy, Mr. Huff 
win be required to reeide In Dallas.

The full name of the Kafy'a new 
general ■ attorney la Pharlea rheeter 
Huff. On the Xfith day of next July 
he will be thirty-nine years old and 
probably (he youngest general attor
ney' of aa JmiHvrtant railway ay»tem 
in the country. The light of day drat 
broke On bis coumenance in Betl- 
huckle. Tenn., im July 2*. 1*7S and 
la that Foihmunlty he aiient bis child
hood and boyhood days. He attended 
■ be public school there and later waa 
n stud«»t-at' Webb Brothers so boo I 

Coifiee Te Texae.
In the summer—«»f 1*9S Mr. Huff 

emigrated to Taylor. Texas, where 
he entered the employ of the now 
defunct Pafiflr Rxpreaa Company. * »  
transfer clerk BVff tüahler. He hikid 
that poairton until November of the 
fcllqwtng year, when he moved to 
the near-frontler town of Wichita 
Kalis. His hrnthnr, Robert E. Huff, 
had preceded him here by e number 
or years and Charlea Huff read law 
In hiB' brother’s office Ip May, !*•? 
hd"w«ii"iiffntifFd to the -lisr

.Mr Huff was promptly appointed

city attorney of Wichita Kalla, mitv- 
log from Jiine. 1*97 to Novemlier, 
1K9R, when he waa elected county at
torney of Wichita county, a iHieltlon 
which he held for six years, being 
twice re-eiected He made an avlahle 
lecord as county proaecutur and hla 
work In that oflhw eaubllahed him 
as one of the able attoiyisys of 
.Northwest Teaas

Begins Railroad Werk.
In IKMI when the WlchlU Kalla A 

NoHbwestern wan Jfflr S tS T IIfff" tB 
feel Its way Into' the Bl| PBatura of 
Oklahoma, M r.jlu lTa career as a rail
road attorney b«-gan, he being ap
pointed general attorney - for the 
Wichita Falla Route, which position 
he has heM e\er since. In 1907 h* 
uecaqie general attorney (or the 
Kemp and Kell Intereata bare anti 
haa cofitlaiied In that eapacity ever 
since Id lt"i9 he berame local at
torney for the Forth Worth A  Denver 
and the Wichita Valley Hoes and la 
1911 be became local attorney fur the 
Katy bere._ When the Wichita Kalla 
Route was tak.-n over by the Katy, 
Mr. Huff continued as attornay and 
waa a prominent figure In the efforts 
to have ,ths pco|i«rtl«s eosaoildated 
with the Katy ‘ This content, which 
ran through two aesalona o f the lag 
iaUture and then tbrmpgh a yaar In 
the courts, was fln^fy adjusted In 
a manner that was considered very 
aatlefactory to the rallroed and to 
Mr. Huff It given a large share of 
the credit for the turreaslpl consum
mation of the affair. __

Bhdrily after the consolidation 
question waa settled It becaBle known 
that' Judge f'oke would retire and 
soon afterward It was laerned that 
Mr. Huff would succeed him. Judge 
(Toke'a retirement had been known 
for nearly a 'year and It waa under
stood from the flrat that Mr ■ Hoff 
would succeed him.

2ft.000 Mllee of Ralleaad.
As general attorney of the Katy 

and the Northwentem, Mr. Huff will 
look aftdr the legal affairs of abotrt 
IfiOft miles of railroad of which ItOO 
la Included In the Katy of Texas and 
409 In the Northwestern.

Roon after moving to WIchfta Kails 
Mr Huff waa married to Mias Mary 
Mendel of Taylor. * ■ They haye one 
daughter, Mtaa Pints.

Mr. Huff, during bis long rAstden"« 
In thta ritr, has taken an active la 
tere«t In the bualnesa and civic In- 
tereata ok hla horns city and haa 
proved a valinibl« cttlxea Ip variad 
ways. Hla law practice here wHI be 
handled, a f t v  hla departura. by hi» 
partners, ÓrvTlIe 
P. A.-Martin

Mr. Huff exfiecta to heava for Dál- 
laa about the last pf tbit week, but 
hla family will probably not Join him 
until late in May. ,

By AMoct«ted Press.
WaHhlngtuu, .\l»r< h 21 The hai- 

tle nl Torreon -will he the liiriiliig 
IMiinl In the Mexican revolution In 
Uu- oplntoi)' o f high ailiiiliil»lrullon 
officials U tile  oltti la i. comiiiiinlcu- 
tlon today aa to the tirellmlimry 
skirmishes was at hand, hut It liciTnw 
believed that within a few ilay» a 
battle wjll have been (■ 10 Indi
cate the relative slrenr he con-
alilutlonallsts and tedet < The mil 
iHinie is ex|iected to It,. .1. nee Itn- 
American fMillcy to a conslde,-Hhle ex 
tent

Officiala did not rouirait Ifieiiiselve» 
an lo the profioawls reiHirted lo Iism - 
been made to John Und liy Pt-nnliil 
Ro.,,.». Mextrair tntnInter if «-i—'luc 
uffalra The \N aahlngtk u o -i no ii' 
la willing lo haten to, any iie-ice |ilac 
hut as yel"'iHrilnH«»— Infuriiintioii I» 
lacking an to what (fen, I Inert a Ti oli- 
lecl may have »e-n |n scliding the 
cabinet officer to »• Vr l.itid Tlie 
presence In Vers I'rux at tlila .timr of 
Charge O'Shaughnrnnv and Charge 
Hohli-r of the I’ nlled Btati-H einhannv 
and Great Itritalu'a legation, resivm- 
tlvely. In officisi circles. Is IS 
mean that the llrlllsh goyeriimi-nt I» 
ru-uperaUng with tlie I'utli'd Slates 
(a efforts In find peaceful settlemeg»

AGAINST

LIND MAY MAKE 
OBSERVATION TRIP

ay Assortalwt ee*ss
Mexico City, March t l —JohnrUnd. 

President Wllaun's envoy, may make 
a trip of obaarvatlon over the portion 
of Mexico ooatrolled by the federáis 
aa a result of his eouference at Vera 
Crux with th# Mexican foreign niln 
tSter, Jose LopOM Portillo Uojss. Thi^ 
reeommondstlos waa aiade ' liy the 
mlnlate'r, who.said Mr Und appear
ed favorably Impresseti. S ^ o r  Rii|ss 
said Mr. Und called-on him, hui »Ith  
tha knowledge that he hail' no official 
staadlag as regarding the Interview 
Tha foreign mlnlater's conference 
with Mr. Und will not have the ef- 
Tect of bringlng_aboiit the rsBIgnailon 
of President Huerta, the |M>sslldlltv 
of Which haa tieen discussed This 
■ublbct was not cotiaidered, » 
tag to the minister.

"We talked at aoroe length com n- 
Ing the relations of ou nw o - conn 
tries." the o’ lnlster said. ' fiut entire
ly hi the capacity of private fierson 
agaa. Mr. IJnd understml ths', 1 
brought no commission from Presi 
dent Huerta I made no iiroiiositic" 
ragarding the retirement of General 
Huerta from the presidency I do 
not know that conslderailon ever ha» 
been given to such a projecl

"If Mr. Und adopta the aiiggestlor 
to travel about the republic, a apcclal 
train will, he piii-af his dlsiwsal ani 
a guard ftfrnlshed ~

Now Espected Joint Commitlee >.ydl 
Selact gita and Chos* Specifi;a- .

tions and Plans |

U iih oniy ihrce »malí l»»i*i » i»,, ’*
loiility n f  lo |ii. Iienrd frop ,> -i
i'ertsin Msiiird ly i.i<;hl ^h:il ■ ,,
lillsl himd jssuc». hotli ri.iii uní
cliy, hiid • lirri« il lo .ii-rlslM- . f 
tles The Iny-cuo-d (01 ihe ! 1<
siie.JTii lo 14 and in th» < otu "*i
Cskliloli. Ih'iinv «II,I í l»r.i w y' re
|SIH, tfie' \iile,.^»MH .1' '  foi j 1 TT “  
ui:..lil»t The (l)i,-e l,n\,.s ) , ,  i,, 1»  
poli do iiot lian- A uiliug s re ii- i 'i 
wf mere iliaii 1"" so it is «-en iii imii 
lile lidiid Iskili M Imie currle.l m l-oi.ii 
Ihe rlly .tiid < oi *Uy, WlC'e 'i.lili e 
majorliy is reqiiii»d, ih*- imnds wlil 
hale mure llisii «  iwo tlunl» in ijorlty 

The proposllliin »a s  for i» mi-
fclIC» ot tJ.'l.llllll I . «■ c> 1) illd
U '. oiHi |,v |)ir (,i ,1-
and 1 ouiitv tios,,i,..i t , .»lid
n.iiliU »ii| ,,oli<li> iiiHillluin 4he h, «- 

T il» t i» ii 'e r  Idirlcii iil^-rhf 
I ' 1 I! i.i »III I«i1 upoM lile |iro|i»r"
'oA iiirs  resldliiv In Wtchl's Kj¡¿¡ iir.

I llicy iiiiihl pit) lio.li lile (oimty f « T  ’ '  
and Ihe Hpi-cl«l ciiv i.ix,

I Thure »Hs ii.)_ uixantícd o'-pi iilO'i 
lo ihi- iMiml. is'iiie i-lilier iii tué lOv 
or Ihi- l oiiiily ('reeK » - 1«  ;1 -*
oiilv box re|M>rlliiL- »  mijo'-py \ ■’ 

agniio-l\tie Ihiiid», ihi* elgiil vi.'»s r. -. - 
lered l•l»r.• lM-iu<r aR aC.4!u.'*l Ih« 

iiiiiid IsHiii* T he' Pierira va i-' '.i«s 
• »iily ilhhled, l » i  ty helng for Uu i 
Iwenty againat Hie bomt Isaiie.

A )ntat comn iitee froro ibe ctiy 
«7O11110II and the countr ccmuilasiru- 
era 1 -iirt waa apiioInteU a evm l 
»e ck » avo lo reccivo pivaio*»!» for ,i 
klie and siso nroposals for plan» hiiiI 
sfM-cifli aliona for a hospital hiilldini’ .
It la iiowr ox i^ ted  that this commit
lee will get tíWethcr :it an early dnic_ „  
and decide upou a alie and plans ful 
Ih'i hiiilding.

Tha Vot« By Boxea.
The vote on th» cuuiiiy hoiut Iv-iue 

froni tlie lioxes'Yeiioriinii (oltowy
Kor .Aguiujxr

Nó 1 City H.U1I ........... 4« , ;; g
No. 2 court houae . . . . .  S» 1
No :i Alfen-lale ____   «  1
.\o ilurkhiiriiett ..........49 I f
No. I! lowa Park .......  4ii í. ■
No S lleAver ( rci k . . .  u 4 '
Nó |il Hleitrii . . . . . .  . ?ii 2->
No. II liridgc 17 4
•No'T2 "car buril . .'....111.3 H
•No 13 court hc'ii'e Ib l 19

Total» '>19 133

ANARCHISTS MARCH 
. DP FIFTH AVENDE

Hullington and Jadffi"

JUDGE W . E. ROBERTSOH 
' OPEMS HIS CAMPAIGR

Saya It la Duty sf Thbaa Oppoasd to 
Prohibition Agitation to Balact 

Canifidsta

E0U R Í-10 BOIIIRG.. :  c. 
DTRAMITE OVER F i

WERE INCITED TO f e .
—f
T«td They Could March li 

and'Re«taurant and TakJ!
Was Thaira sm

SNOWSTORM REPORTED
FROM VERNON SATURDAY,

Varnon, Tex«». March 21.«-Tbe 
»pring snowatorm of last night coh- 
Unued here early toriay, the minimum 
temperature being elghtaea. Fear» 
were expr»sed that fruit Im «  ben 
killed. . t  r

By AaMH-lated PreM ’  ;
VVaxabachle, Tega», March 21.— 

Judge William .F. Robertaop -of Dal
laa, forraally. opened his campaign for 
governor here this afternoon. Cofd 
weather and thrtjatealng rain mad« 
the atlendanc« amali. Ha declarad 
It has now becoma necessary for Uioa« 
oppoaed to further agitation of the 
liquor fiuestlnn to ««'.act a candidate 
on "a broad conainsctlTo platform in 
the interest of gt>od governmant and 
wlsa legMlatiun."

6RATS0H COUHTY STAYS 
DRY B U S O  MAJORITY I Î

•j .|j — .
Naariy 10,000 Vetea Cast In County 

— Sherman 422 Dry—Oenleeit 
1190 Wat

Bolling.' wrhat the ofllrere bc-lleve, 
waa dynamite (or the ĵ iurp<(Be of ee- 
curing nitro glycerin, three men f«nin 1 
around a fir9 on the « ' ' Viwnh be
low the rallmad bride • <* o'clock
Friday night were ariv-et. tiy Can- 
ntable Burn« and rallro... i.fflcer, Ar
thur Barker When-the officers cam» 
u|ion the trio «urprlsing them, oae 
of them was' engaged In ntrining 
greasy fluid fnmi a pan of beiliag 
water An ola handkerchief was be
lli ,- ited. The other two were on the 
> ound at th* aide of l i— i.rr '« -uk 

.their companion In the iirix-e«».
The officer* placed the trio .undei' 

arrant and lodged them la Jail. 'They 
bad been told hv a hrakeman on itn 
jDcomIng Wichita > ells A S'orthwest- 
era train thaV three ausplc.loua look
ing characters had-left the train nenr 
the railroad bridge. The offlcer« 
started In search of them and found 
them around the fire. '

Th a '  trió la being: held under 
charaes qf vagrancy pending an tn- 
yeatmaUon of their purpose. It I» 
not believed, however, that any mr»c

1000 MARCHFR8 CHANT HV8TE 
CA..CY, SHOUTING EPITM -T 

AT CONSTITUEO GOV
ERNMENT 1

> I

Spurlal to thf ‘n « « « .  ^
Rberman, Texas. March ll i—Oray- 

non county ] remain« la the dpr col
umn by a majority of about 9M'votes 
as a result of yesterday's local op
tion'«¡Vuhn. iThli Jn'Sb~ lacrease 
over tie  dry ^majority of (our years 
ago which was .’’ilfi, ' Nearly IS.IHMI 
votes were cast In ‘ yytetdáy'a alec-^aerloua charge can be filed against 
Uoa. Bbennan gav* X  dry majority thefn under the evidence »0 far col
or 422. white Oealaon gava a wet pxa-1 lected. Uñe ol the trio ha» been In
Jorlty ot llCO.

T
L- •

I Jail here on more than one occaalon.

By Aaaaeleimt Preu 
New York. Mari h 21—1' 

f r  bah"n>>r hearing in bloo- 
the Inaciiptlnn. "Uenfulfllo* - <
»ad womea. aaarchlnts. It /- 
«vtr e nd .'lumheyu of th 
worker« of the W erld .^^— - 
■■'Ifl hyfvenue for fi tofle 

¡tiling to ask thB4||ty 
the permit reqiilfWd hy o 
'‘army" was led by Ah 
man.
, There wax no cnforclnj 
Antomobllea and trolley'c 
to pas« The mnk» »ere  h 
(eura and m«»Vorr ■ hot»* '
One woman la ac
upon by A woaiSn.^., ; i '
marchers chanted | hjat«
“■ >  • t epitheta St coiialh 
• The dcmonatraUoi 

.neat to a ny»»» meeting lu 
near t'n|on Square whcF« , 
had been dented the right 

“  ' liyeitad to'' Plllag •
The wealth of t iv  na'ioa »  

diKl of.lbejr lolL they wen 
that ths^ shoul!l march luto Ci. 
upon dhiirch. restaurant. >h:_ 
shop afid take what was theti 
Ooldman. (Tara Treat o and 1 
exhorted the re*tU a crowd,, 
lice had little effect In trying 
vent Ihe march. .At |h?ih «tr» 
parade turned east and «top; 
the d oo r  of Ferraro aifiKwlaUoc' 
llremeri weie *ait<ng. but the 
■waa orderly. < a ^
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AT THE CHURSHES
-»!

F lr»t M. C.
(í'ornfct T ^ i  ■Ttrrxi«».ror

South .

tllP luilpll Ht 
lift erenliiK (iimrK 
30 a. III. Kpunrlli 
• 1>. III. .MniiibeiH

II hoki M'rvii at. 
hilHHlon »I  :: |i in

Iiiiih' I In* iimi'iil 
S iiiiUh> « cIiiiuI 
l.»‘UKiU' moci*
Ilf I Ik- l.’ aiiuc 
Niirlli Wk (ilia 
l*reypriiie«’lliin »■vt*ry ^WUne.-iliiy <\ 
•‘iilliK T lif piihltr la }i>r<tlallv iiiviiail 
to'NtliMiil till' a*Tv(rt*a

J. W .' I III ,I„  l•^ .̂l.lr.

* Christian Ctiurch 
iC i.riiiT T i 'HIIi ami Traviai 

lllbli" arhiHil !• :!i^ \V. .1. IliilliH'k.' 
«illivrilitt'iirii'lit tJradiMi l f “aiuis, kixkI |
H UI h*TH ami i-laaiM'H tur'hII anfa Creí' 
■ liiw'uaali.u Ih im lti'il iii tlii' iikmi nuil 
» cuiumTb « laB.ifB. l'aiciiiH ara r'-ini«‘ »l- 
ftl til vjfiit Illa kliiil TKnrli-ii. lu-uin 
lu-ra ami tuiiimiv i(t'|iarlim'iiln. .Tbi*y 
ara llki- cilv pubin. m IumiI unik: i unir 
añil Hac. .MiifliiliK Ki'rinmi ln tu la tila 
laai un ■■riiiri/iilil*‘il ll••artH ' .luiilom 
llll■•*t ut •'!. tMirislian TliMlpaviir t-rJu 
1n til** tianamm KvriiiiiK n*t iiiiiii 
7 .Sil wUI Ih' nimii llu- luplr ■ Hiimn
Sarat Hinnr.’ __lliniia ih a lilll»* cav**
riil lint i i (  a Kri'i-ii iiiuniiiiiln iditr 
«haru ttia lainlly la nata añil haiipy. 
'i h • nninarriail niaii Ih alniiirinal. C imI 
« a v ” ihP^rirat man a wiinimi tu ba un- 
«■<iual lialiiar I ba ChrlHliuii tiiinii- 
baa iii i i ' inan añil «oiiiuii. btiHband 
aiiil * l fa. fatliar ninl i liibl. iiarania 
aiiil rhíliln u. Mi'iiia I» iiiii u i^  fimr 
aipiara Malla, huma la a luana kiriK- 
■lililí llnn'.i’ Ih h tlilliT- paraiIlHa. 
liinia lH a MuniaiTa i bruna, raranta 
mi vijiina paiipla ar ■ a-parlallv In- 

vitail HT IhlH Hi-rvlaa aitil tiaar. tilla 
loplc iliarilHM'il

r  K W M .TK ItS  raíliit:.

^Fir'tt Pratbytanan Church
troriiar 'Taiilb unii lUiilTi 

SuDiia.v HCliiMil H :ln a ni. .Mr. J. t' 
llunl, Hiipariiitaiiitrnt Cali iniatliiK 
iiT .'taaaluli at lU-in tu raí- lia  na» 
liianibara ('iiniliinninn alni Ttapllainal 
Harvlaa nt II  nn a. iii t'lmatian Kn 
ilaavtir inaallnK at lí Hn p. in. Kvaiiluft 
»'uraliip at T ĥi p. m. Sarii'.un lupia. 
"Tha K illh  cif a Mmiarn rriili-*lnni." 
I..adlrH .Vid Soatalv inaala ul Iba 
<bnrah./M^mlay ;t ao p. in. \Va»iinln- 
atar tinlld niaala al Iba aanu' tuna 
and piava. NJidwaak (irajar íarviaa 
Wrdliaaday 7 :in (i. ni. Thia aarvlaa 
« I I I  la- fulliinail by a aiK'lal ant< r- 
lulnmant Iti.lnmiir o( all tha niainbara 
thal havaba«‘n racafuly ravaivail Tha 

. luidla« .Vbt^uriri > »111 ai-t aa huH.
' tah». rbuir •praatlrn Krlilav avanina 
___  .1. I., .MaKKK, 1‘aalor

Luthtran Church (Mo. Synod) 
(( 'iirm r  Klavanlh and Hullldiiv) 

Supdiiy Srhix'l Klariiian ami Knc 
IIhIi alaraapi ut H:un a. In Itlbli'V 'Uhh 
■1,11:45 a. m. .Carman inornini: »o r  
alilp at ln :i'i a. in KncIlHli aarvlaa* 
■t I’ '.‘lb p. Ill A atirdiul iiivitallun ax 
laiiilad III avaiyun* to uursbip » l l l i
a»b , C. M Itl'YKH. riiHTiir.**

First Evangelical Church
(Curiiar I-ifta mb und llrnadl' 

Snndu.v srhuol id In u. in. Cariimn 
limili III lift sàrviaa at 11 a. in V. I’ . A. 
liiaatlbK at 7 p tn KmcttHlarpmarbliift 
Harvlaa St k !■ III. Cbolr prualiaa Wad 
há?4Tlry ir-j> m. I’ rayarniaatlnfi Thiirn- 
iluy at k p. III. .XII ara voidlally liirit 
•vl to atl< lidian Thaaa Harvlaas.

^  (■ KK.XIKI.. I ’uHliir.

Fourth Street Baptist Church. 
ITaarhlnp at k’oiirtb Streat lln ’ i- 

tlit t'b iinh  at 11 a in. by llav. A. 
IV Andañnin. 1 hara »111 l>« Pu
tiraarhlfift ai ul^ht. Sunday acbool at 
■' <5 a. ii(. Sniiln-am band nl 3 p in 
Jl. Y. I ’. Í'. at tí p. III. Snndav Hrliim  ̂

t Walnut SIraiif .^ IIhhIiiii at 3 p. ni., 
•luwad » l lh  (iraai'hlnic by Hav .X 
*xnihrTKiiii. ^ .

T K t ’ANN'KIiY. PaHior.

t Methodist Episcopal Church 
ay arhiHil at b 45 „.Miirnlna 

at n  o'eliK'k. Safmoii bv
natar,—piiiiartntelliliait of 4bH 

rth dliti'li i.. r  saaraiiTanl ui 
T p p r r  « T tl fiillTi»' B a riiiu n  
lu>af(na ut «  .14». ■ W> airtnu 

'• 7!3 iI. I ’ ravarmt-ailiip <im 
■ iKlit. 4A iWhm Aid ■Sovli' 

(u. aíb-rnuiin:
'  JSKPIT K. rO K , Ibintnr.

-'tllA.IKtllS ■

R E A R IN G  COMPIETIOH
•:<)ll <’<illipHliy'H 
rrai hril tha j i i i  xat'

71KI tra f phd rha an-* 
•4lltilii (a t to drill lii.th l« 

tu ^  lU fiim i No. l\ at I ’air'olrt 
é f  tha (»n d  ahd tha rHHlmt 

VToaifpy.
|»t> t»al|p «Ta rptliaatad to 
tal Inrrwiaa In tha l ‘alrolla.

sir’s  T h i s ?
.»nr tla«4rr4 OsHar. tinnire fi» ss/ 
«rrii tMt cMpet *r »■»»< hF Usti »

To m *, o.K. J CHBItKT é  CO.
saAmlaard, *»*•

e IPr •tesi 1# r<»".SMnMs la sti hihlaa» US I»« 1 
riàllf sMa te rSFTT <"■* “V  «hUietke» 
kle ine. * __ _______Far: .mt or

intm... .
»mHMrré ^

ae Lull's fs »tir !r»ta  *•» r«p «t(«»t*«v .

E X T R A  I M R O R T A N T  ■ ^ANNOUNCEMENT H . 1

T O O

M E S S I» . M. A  BR
%  A c i f O r a m i ì

BEAT
\

YWRIGHTS IN OUR CITY:
O LM AN  have just completed a Beautiful One 

ially fpr the public of W i^ ita  Falls entitled

IHI PRICES”
O n  Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums. Th is Beautiful Business Drama will he staged at their store, 815 O h io  A venue for 
two Performances, com m encing M onday and Tuesday, M arch 23d and 2dth; curtain raises at 8 a. rn.; admission 
absolutely free.

f/ <
For

A L L - S T A R  C A S T  O F - C H A R A C T E R S :
M. A . ‘Brill, Salesman; Jesse Dolman, Salesman; F loyd Friberg, Book-keeper; Carl Maples, Shipping Clerk; Brooks 
W elch, Deliveryman, including the two little mules who w ill deliver thFgoods. F ive car loads~of beautiful scenery 
such a:> artistic bed room suits, dining room suits, parlor suits, brass beds, rockers and ho’me furnishings. have been 
esp>ecially selected*from leading factories for this great occasion. The-public will be given a special treat to a per 
cent, cut in price during the performance. Be sure and attend. A s  an extra added attraction we offer the follow ing 
articles for much less in price~than anyone in town. -.

This Sanitary Steel Mantle 
Folding Bed.

^ u s t  like cut, 
sale to-on

morrow

Drop

Leaf

Tables

S 3 .9 S

S i d e w a l k
S u l k e y s

o n “ —
sale

to-morrow

$ 1 .9 0
Kitchen Cabinet 

Solid fh k ,  like

cut. on sale . . .

-A

Nl
- This9xl2 Matting Rug 
/ . ijust like cut) in new 

1914 patterns, ail col
ors and pretty desiigns, 
on sale to-morrow

9 2. SO
JL

35 lb. all cotton Mattress, 

our own make, splendid 

tick, full size on'feale for

$ 1 .9 5
M arshall Fields

Best quality o f Wcarwell Sheets, 
size 81x90, o‘n sale to-morrow, the 
$1.00 kind for

Genuine'Hioy a!
W ilton Ri gs, highest grade quality, 
size 36x63 usnally sells for $12.50 
special to-.norrow , '

China Closets
Large genuine full quarter^sawed. 
Piano polished, bent glass, f  inc 
$20 value, ort sale to-morrow

B ed D avinetts
Solid Oak, genuine Boston leather, 
steel springs, a $30 value, on 
special sale to morrowsw.so

STRING OPENING AT 
T H E C ID N N A

Thr »prliiit <i|if>nlnK ■! th«> I'olpnnx 
T iiM vry  » (H  a gmal «u i'w sa .bulb 
fniiii tho <<laoil|i«ti|< of th.. rKllvir« 
mill I h »  I»«n*.y of thr ahoii Mr..f!nt- 
t aug tuuk a lu x a l  dolülht in »h o » l a i  
Ih » laiiloH uf thp ipwn tho lovply 

- JnxikH Btid fHMdnlae hpad R<-iir '»ad  
ilio jadioM I oMalnly, pnjoypii .«u(fini; 
iliptii. Tho H l'orp '»«il lllsrally t  riìwd 
■P(1 a ll' Hllc^iiiion with adnyirinK pp >- 
|i|p * »'ho p)i|im»iipil thpir delight al 
thp iirplly thIiiKH diniilaypd.

S.iiiip thp hundHoiiippt t.inodplH 
dlHiilay p<l*V nrp vunl, huIIh in vIoIpi 
and taiiKo hIIIih and. creiMf' iKMdln.H 
»4 (b  tlip Jai'kpt cut »in Hip no » abort 

.llw p . lite HkIrtH bidiiF liv Ihe KMher 
pd 11)11 le..eili-iH.H. A  l'iutrmlait llac uf 
•Hoparale Hklrt« an ' '»hn»'n al Ih l» *n- 
inail a ahon. Moire, laitpla and chll- 
Xmi- tkffMaà In black* being until« it|i 

O ld » aoiiip (iI,.Uin iialtleai dr«»H akirlH 
lliiacifialilp. Thp nilTIPM ariiiind the 
hl|i  ̂ ami diiulii« Klllliprpd lu iili'» »ihij'h 
iba. ii>i>dprn « ivI p »  nlTrct nowarlHyn atl 
'•jntrlvp II) k I^p - a tamltaiit pffpct, 
ymcli rpHpniblln'4 Ihp old fanhlotip I 
liiiHila. The ibip e ( allk and » » ‘uhIi 
drPHHpH Ih Hinnptlilnif^oiil nf IhP or
dinary, .all o f Uip iiPvvpHi fabrlcH an I 
laphln«« being «OnibiiiP<l *o niakp n|i 
Hoiiip very clpver frock ».
I Kor the tcatiirp for hlk niillinarv 
de|iartiilpn( .Mr t'olniina Ih phowiiii; 
mi pxtraordingr.v 'friip of ' l*«nafnaH. 

TlloCkpd n̂ all i»f tlip. ncarpHl »haivp*. 
» I t j i  Ih«- high Hide ndt to give ii 
(lalhaburongh pFp.la.rtd In many olh- 
Vr (hniiPH. KananiaH.' wItl Up worn 
«xlpnalvpl.i ' thlH y,.ar by thp hp*t 
'èr#»Hod wonipn, r .o »p r  trimmed for 
“Cròi

_ —*R C H C «-C O U N T Y  CONTEST
A N T S  AR E S E L E C T E D .

pan’ Xrllh a (w ider rarieLy o ( trim-

Illing» than h iv o  ever iMjen u»p I on 
tbal » e a ip  o f a tra ». In the .mllllii 
u y  and lootwear d«|iartinpnt» of thN 
Ht(o|i iiiav lip w-pti all -of I he latp»t 
i io ip Ii Iph and here .Mlladv inay I»' Hi- 
tpd mil emu^^te from lieail ;.o fiwit.

Th«» TTiir*
' Archer tTl>. T ex »». .March SI —The

tirai effort. ti» Ih iy ' 
Iloti cont.ia! H iila -^  I 
agiiiiiMi K.ugi'iv (/low

Coiiiitv f.lfornry min*! whlrh '•an held 
la»! Katm ila» pvp»»lm; In ihe Wn'' 
■rhooFamlRorinni tur uhe |oir|Ki»p oiL 
delerm liitn i thè dehater» and dp- 
PlafimT» »Itti ahotìfn'contP‘-i iu tb.' 
dlalrli't nippl lo-h i 'neld .Vii WIcIHih 
KhUp ppxi .Inonih »a s  a huPcphI . Ph- 
lirrlutiv a» tVù » a »  tlie « wnt. atant'« 
flrat pttorl. '  II» Ihe/liinlor declania 

S4klfcs‘ »nn  Olii 
owpll ' limi Halb'.i 

C ro »p ll «'UH the Hi;ct ci.«fiil conlcHiaiii 
In thè HPiit^ ilcclaicililoii ‘“ «nnipH*'' 
Tho aijhjci I iif t oiniHilPoi » pdilcallun 
»'•»» flt*li»|p-i ii|»*n. The rwiv» t-ikln« 
(lari in ihlH 'ilp'ialp v rv r r  Karl l ’eari 
Min and l ’anl t'oiiiicr lor Hip altirnm- 
llvp and diii'iilll ( ’of4k amUNat, .Ione» 
for itip negnllre IV iiI l'o iiner ami 
Silurili Cook » e i e  ».'IpcIpiI Io reiirP- 
»erti tliP loiinlv al Tbe iIlHtrIrl im»*t 
Rpv. XVaKPH, Mr l|r■ndprll<ln «nd I»-. 
I.ii)dilng »tT P  llip Ji1ilg«H._._-

,.^U TO M O B i LC R E G IS TR .A TIO N S
IN W IC H IT A  L A S T  W E E K .

II. .loiir’'»; Wichilu Kall»., 7i'l'.W
'oKl - . ,

I. XX'offord. Iliirkluirnelt. Ve.’.; Konl. 
\\..K Ul .Nati. Klpclrii. T' .̂T“  K»iri1 
A licilHoii ^VVIchlta Kalls, 7"l’,; 

< Iv.'i'laiiri. ~ ^
W F Ñorian. W lcjdlii Kalla. Ti'T.

t*v ■.\Uliim .1 King. \\ KTHiaa.‘all». 
"atlitlpiler _ ___

!.. lloh‘ i_  Kli.'i/ni. ih!*; Ford.
w. íítrnh,>'''Tira. TT̂  KoPd.

H A W A iiA N  E N TE R TA IN E R S
AT EMPRESS MONDAY.

• A » an aildfil ■llracti«n  to the »plpii 
dill fealnre iirogrmiiH phn»n ibilly, at 
the Kn'iirpkM. the |iatrt>nH of this 
tlicalrp »'III lip given ■ ai>pclal trent.

Ihp ila »a lla n  enlertalnerH. Hplweett 
thè hnura hf .1 and 'i':ti|,ln thè afl'T- 
tioon and 7 ':i» nml in In fhe pvenlng 
thp IlawaltanH wlll play. |M>rriirmlng 
on iiatlvp '. Inainimenla and alnging 
n itlvp  ponga The miisli Ih ralher o f

A

\\
Mrp !.. K lUuiinioml. Xv'icbila Kall»., 

711^ t ’ailjli.i
Ñlagmllln l’ plrolpiiin ('o., W ichilj, 

''allH. TI;’ ; XXIchliH Trm k.
A ( ' VuriiPi', \\ ichlla K»v11h. 71:! 

Koril. ,
. f! P  I^Piit. W lrhlla Kall», 714; 
fan «. . ''
• J. )I< l.vnii. Klpciia. 71'': Ovrllan f 

<• (• W illariT.'W lchlfn .Kall», Ttk:
.Maxwell. _ , , i

ria iip  i1lp<l al Mali|p»burg alMiiit (.iiTTr i 
TPar» ago. •

Mr» Claitp » a »  liojij, in Piiblin. j" 
Irelaml In IV ’ «  VX lifii bbuul^plgbi | 
vp.aiH ubi tlu^.vvli'ii l»-r iiarpiit'i »lifk-i 
P'I /ur .Ann fica/  ll.-r imiiher diiM en i 

~tfmTi^^ml vvrrW hnrlcil ‘al ;.e'ì. Hi.r i 
talher HPttlpil Ul .\l:iH»ai biiHi'll» »  ber.' I 
rt l|ii'iik|iitnii slip, »a ti Hv» * rà4»il - t o ' 
W illiam  ('l«ii]i. 'rhpy »ptlb l>n»lr elMl-j 
Hrpn Vpovyil lo Kiii+wVide, Kaiika». In 
llie tiirmppr iL-v» living Jilipre. unti/ 
'lim r carne lo Wli-hMa Kall» lo  iiiiikeT 
tlMiir bc,.np w+tb Xfr and MYs. Soni»

XX ilIftim-Allapp. Ii'-r voiiiigp»! son. 
..mi .Xllt-v Kttn Sonic, n gramldanjcb 
l . r  o! this i l iy  »'pri- in llaltleslnirg 
al Ib e ' timo tlid r grriiidmoHipr's 
d i'illi. XHss Si .iiIp » I lo  baa-tipcn in 
Ibililpslnirg sliicp .N’ovrnibpr, » 'r llea;

I uni g ia ii'tiil for tlip privilege of 
b.iving l.i-'Hi » l lh  my grandmolhe'.' 
tluo.igh ljip*p folli' iiionibp. I am sure
my like la .hroàdpnerf fìirougli having 
»  Il ■•«■»»Pii «nell all experience a »  she 
Tta.^seil thro.ngh. 1 «in  afire w..- la ii 
nei er reairi’e. rwilhoiil (iiisHing llirniigb

Ille samel »h a t »he aiiFered. 1 kiiowr' 
Ihm Word» eiMihl not dPBerlbe IL l l  
vvii» InlPiive. ex( riiriating , Init her 
(lutieme und loi'poepram.p »e r e  re 
iiiurkulile Mich «weelneHH und gentle- 
ness' thr.'i'igli il ull. The iihyalcla:! 
vvbu mtpnrtpil her suid Ihat. In all I d . ^ .  
TTTTriy yeurs (iruitiee ho^iud nevpr 
r»i en 11 euse of Hiieh prulongpil auf-
lerlBK." --- : ' ; .
. .XI I« «  SouIp ^ r il» '«  Ihiit ahp and her 
iiiii lp » i i r  reiurn to Wlr hlta Kalla r— 
Hoon. ___^  ----------

J)«in'l fall to HPP oiir Kaaler »'Jmlovy 
nml the msbiing ^isise,. XX'e have gisise 
egga at the right (irlre. l,oiip Star 
f'am i} KlieliPii, XX' |„ plltlaril. I’ rdp' 
) ii7 Imllnifa^ av cniip. ' fi.'i ::tc

MORE D ETAILS CONCERNING
LIFE OF MRS. M,ARY CLAPP.

*' T- ' Ni
•' 111 H I fl le r  to friends . here Miar 
K lla ftfviillp vtlio Id' àf Il.iltle3liiirg. 

i«rXlWa.. »h a re  her gi'kmlii'othi'r.. Mr»
eiiinmenelnT .Monday in (fie form oi- Mary t'laiip. well, known here.«-dli il

a j» 'e rk  a'lrn ToftaVr *l>ea Hiidiilonal 
dPiada^eoneernllrt the life of •that 
noiThy »o iiiah  *Mrp, Cbipp ami he'" 
hii'vliaiid »h o ,d ie d  four veur» ago^ 
made their home here » l lh  .Xlr». 
Sonic'» nioihpr'«ami father for mafiy

■ •Flr<l ehameler. dlffereiit to t ln i jv ,  ara going to liaMleshnrB to live
miiair iiaiially heard In pieliire ahows 
and will prove w gp-at attraitlon.

4

with liPi daiiglitpr,’ .Mra. I'lshran.. nr 
on llip  lU'alli of .Xlra.-SonlV. h«'Ke. \lr.

SPRING FOOTWEAR
OUR- Spring Foot-wear is bcginnihg to arrive, and 

alm ost every day brings new surprises in tbe dainty 
stylei^ we have provided for this season. - T b e  “ Baby 
D oll,”  M ary Jane,”  “ Colonial Pum p,”  and all other pew 
creations are Ijere and we invite you to inspect tbem. 
O ur prices are rrgbt, and we guarantee entire satisfaction 
and tbe best o f service.

TH E  FA V O R ITE SHOE STO R E
.•^Dependable Footw&mr**

Hlbl4 Indiana » ^ Phone 174

1- .
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The Best Spring Tonic
forkl|;our(tock. Alittlpipent 
now. to prevent tiiMane will save 
y90 many dollars. Use —

Pkf. tic, tOc, $l.uui t i li. jiail ts.iio 
It helps ctigpwtion, puriflps the 

blood, Btreiigthens ami greatly 
increases an animal’s prwfuptive- 
nesa. Puts your farm on a better
paying basis.  ̂ __

Refuse subotitutes; Insist on 
PratU.
SalMaeiisn Caaraaleed sr Meaty lack 

P ra lta  M s lis lc c la n l is an
other Spring neresaity. A strung

< and most eronomiral germicide.
{  Get Pra tU  Stock Hook

For Sale by Kris in Kee<| Co. and I. .\. 
Karris tssli

GRAiNBERRIES

We have plenty and they 
are aa nice and Rood as 
any you ever saw and the 
price is as cheap a.s ever 
you Rot in Wichita Falls 
for Rood berries. They 
are in ten cent packaRes, 
the evapprated kind one 
package almost e<iual to 
o^heliuart fresh Iterries. 
Full directions in each 
package.

KING'S GROCERY
721 7th St.

Phohe..261
• • •THE• • •

NU B O N E  CORSETS
GUARANTEED 

RUSTPROOF BONING 
.</, UNBREAKABLE _

We make a styde foi pvpry type of 
figure, and lake the meaKure, that 
tticra DPpd bp no gupst work as to fit.

MISS LULA WEEME^
2006 Ninth street 

Telephone No. 935

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTOM  

of all kinds of 
bameiit Work Phon« tSt 
Comer Tbird alid Seymour 

Btreeu

~  1.

MUST RE SOLD
40 head o f pigs, shoats, 
and .sows, will .sell them 
cheap for cash at once. 
No fake, Iwit a chance to 
buy one or raore p*Rs at 
4b« right price. Gall at 

•

McFALL TRANSFER 
. &  STO R AG E CO.

600 Indiana

Hoyse - Moving
Buildings 6f.AU Kinds Moged 
BAgTELL AND HAGEMAN 

Phone 1614 Ring 13

.1 L006E DIRECTORY ■J

W6qh>ta Falla Camp No. 1200« M. W. 
of A. meets evary Thursday at 8 ^  
in. TIS 1-2 Indiana avenue. B. M. BuP 
ard, Coniul; E. G. Cook, clerk.

\ IN  TH E - Î 
i SPHERE OF  _ j  

I WOMANKIND  !

SMldyRiportif's Pbont 1671

^(Continued from Pago 1)

L'lul nipptlug to he held uu the HfiU 
Monday In this month, to which every 
lady in the church will he moat cur 
dially invited. (.'uniinhteeH .pm nr. 
ruiiKeinenta, rerrcMliincntH uiid pro- 
gritui were uppolnled. Kxcuilent re- 
|M>rt.s were made hy each diviaiun und 
u free will ufferiiiK was tiikeii iip.

SAINT PATRICK FJptfRED
IN CLUB'S PROGRAM,

Ĵ hc occasion of St I’aU'Jck'K hlrlh- 
day Was reaiajiialble for aoine inter 
ealiiig innovutiona in the iiroyram ul 
the Art l.lleratiirp -t’ luli at the meet 
iiift held Tuesday aflerhiMiii wjHi .Mrs. 
( ’ \V. Ilean Tlie sh.iinrocks were
much in pvldence and for roll call 
each ineiiilier anawered with a hit of 
Irisli wit Mra. K. sM. Ilarrls gave 
an inlereating ~(liiiciiHalon on "The 
MlKtury of St Patrick's Pay and how 
it is honored in Irelaml and Kng- 
hind," The Hayview lesHun for the 
aftt^noon was on ••('.erniaii Music and 
.Musicians" and was led hy Mrs. 
la-ichani. As the lesson uriigressed 
an inieresting diversion from the 
usual lesson routine was Inlrudticed 
Miss I’ ora S<'ot.t. a guest of the chih, 
and .Mrs. Sanders illustrated the niu 
sic I l f  the old German masters, Miss 
Scott on The piano and Mrs Sanders 
with voral selpi'tiuns. This part of 
tue program was unusual and highly 
entertaining and waa much enjoyeil 
by all present. Mrs. Harry ( ’ ravens 
read an excellent pa|>er on Florence 
and .Mrs. (ielihart bad a very interest
ing one on Naples. At the rnnclii- 
sion of the program refreshments 
were served by the hostess asalsted 
by her daughter. Miss Kthel. Miss 
Helen Stone and Mrs. Baker und .Mrs. 
Little. TWP color achenie was fu_rth- 
er carried out In the green and. white 
brick cream and wblte_ cake. ' The 
inenihers and giiesui present were: 
MesdaiKPH l/ee. Hushon, Little, Stone, 
Smith. SAMera. Harry IlobeflAnn. K. 
.M. Harris, G. W. Fllgo. Kerr, Hfan. 
Helterry. Maker, Cravens. UountiVe. 
Gebhart, l.eichHm. Misses Jaiuisoit, 
Kerr and Cora Scott.

TUESOXy FORTV^TWO
CLUB IB ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hulf entertain
ed the Tuesday Forty-two Cluh at the 
meeting of this week; -  Additional 
guesls wet-e invited to make nine 
tables oT Tdayprs. who enjoyed Uu 
chosen game, until a late hour. In 
deference to the patron saint of the 
i.and <if the RIarney. shamrocks and 
other emblems of the day were Id 
high favor. Fur .each elghty-fonr plav 
one shamrock was given and a 18.v 
pla.v was 'awardcil two shamnwks. 
The sc< re was kept with iiretty tat 
l.cs ill nicordaiicc with llie general 
schenu- an I the green was carried 
out to as greJl extent as—possible 
in the sulu.l nnd ice cuiirses. which 
were served to the tottowiiig mein- 
liers and guests: Messrs, and .Mes
dames Snider. K.^K. Huff. Culbertson, 
(iiiest. Nuhle, Ijtiigford.-Grisham.
C. Iliiff. Jackson. Wiliam Huff. Wal
ter Hobert^n. GreenwuiMt. Haviilsuu 
of l’ ltlslm"rp’ Murchison. Meese, Ttilly, 
.MeWdauies I’oiinds. Fitr.hugh. Thomp
son und Miss Delia Stone.

WOMEN'S SOCIETIES PLAN
BANQUET FOR MEN.

The Ijtdies Aid and Missionary So
ciety of the Central I’ resbyterlaii 
Chtirch met Monday aflernoon wMh 
Mrs .1. 8. I'ilmaii. At this meeting 
Ilians were tonipleted for the baiutuel 
to be given the men of the chiirt-h a( 
the parsonage 6n T.hiirsda.'V evening 
After the regular lesson amt hiisiness 
niFeling refreshments were served to 
.Mesdames Dutton. RcedJ<err, White, 
Olden. Pitman. Miss JessiA Kerr. 
Visitors wew* .Mrs Adams and MUs 
WlnTrby of Iowa Park.

f i r s t -p Te s b y t e r ia n  A i d _
PLANS TEA FRIDAY,

The latdies Aid of the First Pres
byterian Church met Monday after
noon In the church parlpra In.bust-, 
nesa session. A full attendance was 
present and Interesting plans were 
pru|>osed and discussions took place. 
Plans were made for a tea to be glv- 

- -f cn Friday afternoon at the home of 
.Mrs. Frank KdJl, committees tlPtng 
HP|H)lnU»d for all necessary arrange
ments. • The Westminister Guild of 
tHe,FlrBf Presbyterian». C-h.urch met 
Momtay aftAVnOon at the ch'utch..The 
regular hiisiness meeting was held.

EXECUTJVE BOARD ^
ART LITERATUR'E CLUB.

The following «tflicers will serve as 
the executive board of the Art LUera- 
lure' Club for the coming year: Mrs. 
H. O. Cravens, president; Mrs. (J. W' 
Fllgo, vice pre'ildent; Mrs. Harris, 
recording secretary, Mrs. Harry Koh- 
ertaen. correaiiondlng secretgry-t—Mnw- 
K. O. Fllgo, parliamentarian.

EPISCOPAL G u T li  MEETS *
WITH MRS.-PSYTON GWYNN.

MondrfJ' afternoon the ladles of the 
Kptscopai Guild met with Mra. Pey- 
Hm Gwynn. The ladlea.are now en
gaged In making bite o f fancy work 
for a' haxur and thla needle work 
furnished itjmployment for the entire 
afternoon.' The members present 
wero. Mesdames Bibb, Byers, Sam
mons, Alien, McCulloch, -llhaw, .Mil- 
burn. Jryies, Gates. Gwynn. Inge. Mr- 
Klfoy, lAitHon. The next Crtilld -meet
ing will be Monday with Mrs. Mc
Culloch. \

|MRS.

WMliRXFftn« W. O. W. Ca b p  N a  9001 
m e e te ^ e ry  ‘Thnydiy st 7:90

BERNEY HOSTESS TO 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB.

The Thursday Bridge Club were 
very delightfully entertained on 
Thursday by Mrs. J, C. B«mey. Four

two course luncheon wss served b y j 
the Misses Ixiuiae l.eicbam, Ruth 
Barnard, Clara and Salome Uerney 
The aouvenir of the afternoon, a 
hand carved nut set, was cut for, 
Mrs. Eugene Sherrod being the for- | 
lunate oue.y The guests were: Mes
dames Wiley Blair, R. E Huff. T. T. 
Reese, Zuiidelowitx, Eugene Sherrod. 
W. W. IJttle, Peyton Gwynn, J T. 
Montgomery, Alex Kahn. T W. Keb- 
erts, Touey, liurnslde, l.s'lchum, Uu- 
Val and Miss Liiclle Sherrod.

SURPRISE FOR MRS. COE
BY NEW IDEA CLUB

Mislead of meeting with the appoint
ed huateaa for the day the New Idea 
Club members iiiitde up a surprise 
party Weiluesday uftermMiii, for Mrs.' 
•J--U. Coe, the uccusioii being her 
borthday. My dint of much maiieuver- 
iiig the lioiioree was kepi at home 
Tor the afternoon and the surprise was 
enjoyed by everyone. The i-lnb 
lirought along the rerreHlimeiits, whieh 
(onsisted of sandwiches, olives, cof
fee. fallowed rosettes' and pear salad. 
The nieinbi'rs present were .Mesdames 
Shaw. l.sinK. Machinan. Carey. Simon. 
GiHidule, Friberg. Dobson and the hon- |
■ iree. Ollier guuslR were .Mesdames - 
.M. S'. Co.-, Mitcliell. Misses Maino and 
Ikiriilliy Cue und Itev. J. E. Cue. j

ART LITERATURE CLUB TO i
MEET WITH MRS. BAKER

->
'I'lie ,\rt l.iterulure Club will be en- 

lerluined by .Mrs. II. I, Maker at It's 
ineeiing next week. The meeting will 
he on Wednesday Instead'of Tuesday,
I he. regular meetilig day, and Mrsv 
Parker will take the club to see "Our 
.Mutual Glri." .All -members are re- 
iiuested lo iioMce the ehange in th6 
day of meeting.

SAMPLERS CLUB MET i
WITH MRS. R. L. YATES.

The Suniplera Club-inet Wednesday 
afterniMiD wrllb Mrs. R. I-. Yates as 
hostess. The time was spent tnovl 
pleasantly in sewing and cohversa-1 
tion and the hostess served a delighl- 
ful luncheun of Vienna sandwiches, 
angel food cake, coffee and after-din
ner mints. The following were pres 
ent: Mesdames Williams. Ragland. 
Klchardsuu, Sheldon. Gregg. Kell and 
.Mias Elsie Vanderslice The next 
meeting will be on April 1 with Mrs 
WilllHins at the Palace Hotel.

NINE THIMBLE CLUB ~
NEWEST ORGANIZATION

The very youngest club In the city, 
b<ith in iHiInt of organisation and 
membership Is the Nine Thimble Club 
composed of nine little girls, which 
was organlxeil last week at the heme; 
of Miss Sadie Adirkes. Wednesday 
.Miss Halite Adams was hostess to the 
club, the full memberthip being In 
attendance. The name of tW-organixa 
tlou bespeaks Its purpose, and Its of 
fteers are as follows: Miss Mildred 
Harrington, president; Miss Sadie 
Adirkes, secretary: and .Miss Alice 
Jeune. treasurer, "rhe hostess served 
a delicimiB refreshment course late in 
the afternoon. The membership Is eom- 
IHised of Misses Sadie Adirkes. Mau- 
rine Smith. Halite Adams. Marie Ber
ry, Mildred Harrington, Alice Jenne, 
Mlnter Watts. Dorothy Warren, Au 
drey Ferguson. ■ .

. — .»■'  
THURSDAY SEWING CIRCLE

WITH MRS. MONTGOMERY.

The Tliorartsy Sewing Circle was 
entertained In its weekly session liv 
Mrs. C. M. Montgomery The guest 
of the aftermstn was Mrs. W. W 
Silk, The time waa pleasantly speni 
with needlework ami conversation tlie 
fnllowiiig inenilrers being present
Mesdames Waggoner___Montgomery.
Gardner. .Mnrph. Hlirtscs.k snil Miss 
Jennie Huggins.

MOTHER ALBERt Tn E HONOR
ED BY ST. MARY'S ALUMNI

On .Monday evening a number of 
the .\lumnse of the Acadeniy of Mary 
liumunilale spent a delighlfiil two 
hours in the halls of their beloved 
Alma Mater The lionop-c. of the <s - 
casion was .Mother AMiertlne of Iss k- 
port. N, Y.. who has been a visitor 
here («>r__u we.-k, .\l the close of a 
very pleasing musical program render 
ed hy several of the .Alumnae, hoi 
clKK-oIala and cake was »arved. wdllte 
the girls related amusing incidents of 
pasl sr-htMil days. Those present at 
the homecoming wens Misses Thomp
son. Morse,  ̂Huggins. Simpson.-(Jiialls. 
tlmgun—of- Mye^s. Ivilllanisuu and 
John Chum hers

HOUSEHOLD SUBJECTS FOR
NEW CENTURY CLUB

The study of vegetables and their 
.cooking f0rined the basis of the les
son study for the New ( 'e iitury Club 
Wednesday afternoon ’fhe'T'lub'mel 
with Mrs. D. P. Whitney, and Pneh 
ineniher answered to roll call with a 
salad hint, some very Inlerestifig and 
piufUalile ones rbaiOX given. Mrs. 
Watts_lij|¿4 m ckUtjJJent iau>er on."I.,ea- 
Hon in Conking vegetables and rhanfes 
that' take place." and Mra. Kelify had- 
for fier iuTSjett Ihw—cfVeneral--P-rlncl- 
ples CnderlytTig Vegetable Cwking."

i.>itcl\ gave<a dlacnssion of (Ikv 
claasiIlealtfin' of vegetables and the 
program was completed by a reading 
hy Mrs. 'Ouest Refreshments of lea, 
cake and Bavarian cream wero served 
lo Mekdaines Adirkes, Adams. ,Mar, 
nurd, Riirnslde. Grisham. Guest, Kelly. 
Lee. Lynch. Montgomery. McGregoi*. 
Snider, Watts, Walker, Harrington,-.
•sniyw r ^ ,

MISS OCTAVIA WADE HOS
TESS TO LADIES' BIBLE CLASS

\

O f spring Clothing, HatsrShoes
and Furnishings ^

^We H ave the Best T h in g s,!
From  the Best M akers.

I

HIrsh-'WickwIre and Sophomore 
Clothes for Men.

Society Brand Clothes 
— for Young-Men.

W e, H ave Ju s t R e ce iv e d  
O ur B oys’ Spring Clothing. "

• -wt

Don*t Buy Until You See This Beautiful 
Line and Qet Our Prices^

Loeb-
711 Indiana >ne Price Clothiers 711 Indiana

Hartsook. Clark, Wells. J. P. Jackson. 
Shelton, Williams. Mrown. .Anderson, 
Hutton. Nolen, Raley. Jonte. ^

LADIES' BIBLE CLASS M. E.
'CHURCH. SOUTH, MEETS

<ni were .Misses 
I nd Anna Trlnihle 
.'.nna Belle King 
.lèsale .Montgòmery 
Messrs. Diirland

Cna Cook. Beih 
Annette t'oflleld.

riibtre«-, 
Stokes,

Joe

e, anneiie v om 
Marlon Criibt 

y and TuJá Stol 
Hatgli>r../I)rake.

The 1.adies' Mihle Class uf thè M 
K Cliurch, Sonili, niel Tiiesilgy after 
niHin al llie hume of Mra. Henry Wli 
son wllh she and Mrs. iinniphries ii- 
hosless. After stiending a lilost pleui 
uiit alternoon in thè inuniier i-iistuii. 
nry, tlie ludUts »  ere served dellclou- 
ile  erenni ami e:ike. Tliose preseiit 
»e re  Mesdames \\ illtums, Fnller, Ptr 
lie. Sherrill; Mrown. .lutile, Frank-, 
itiile.v, Miu-wii. Huilón. Hurlsook. Atk 
derson. Moone. Harvrr, Niles, WeJIs. 
Collier, Mogers, Hill. Fox and Woke

MRS.-KELLY HOSTESS
TO B. O. P.'t TUESDAY.

.Mrs 'K e lly  wa< hostess lo a. ver» 
delighiful meeting .»»f thè M O P 'j  
'riieaday aftermsm AMer iHe glfl- 
hiiil sileni some lime witli théir 
lieedlewiirk an.l niiisle iiiiil conversa 
itoli, tile hostess seried ileliiloiiiT
creani ami cuke Mrs CoftWd »n< 
III»! guest of thè afternuun The.
ii’ enihers pr»!seni were MLaacs An 
inulte Collield. Cora I>ec VA’aKgoner. 
l'iiii CrKik. Tuia Slokes. Jewel C.iillelt
and Bervi Miirph -

 ̂ 41— '
MUSICALE PLANNED

Siokes. Leonurd SniB^ Itoemer and 
I*. Il Kddleman. ^

LITTLE B IS T E C  s p e n d
DELIGHTFUL AFTERNOON.

■| he LllH<‘ SIslers speni h very ile 
l.ghtfiil afternuun Ttiesd;iy with Mia» 
l'eriha Mae Kemp Simte time was 
s.s-iit In Sew ing  UH Ih llie eiistoiil SO-I 

in Ihe ufierniHiii l'urler“  .Me
iert -gor. Jerome Slone and B0I1I1.V 
Biirns jiiined' tlje gipls and an aiilo 
S lili was ehio.ied. KefreshmeiilH 
»ere  served eonslstiiig of a salad and 
.. I- iisirse The f.lttle SIslers ples- 

: I nt were Misses Mess Keil. Llllla:i 
MeGregor. Ahn Freear. Kalhleen 
l'-lslr and the hosless.

Be Safe Insteaiof Sorry
VI ARCH, A PR IL  AND M AY ARE  TORNADO MONTHS

Ha\'e you a policy that protwt.a you. I f  not phone 157, 
H. J. Bachman Go's, office. We write all kind.H o f In
surance, Fire, Tornado ai»d Automobile. In some o f the 
be.st old line companies in the state. Hauulle real estate 
and rental.s. W’ill apreci te your business.

Room 21, FirstStafe Bank and Tniat Co. Building 
Ohio Avenue

BY EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The seiiil nioiithly business meeting 
of the Kpworih League of the .M. K 
.Church, South, was held Tiiesdsv 
evening in the ls*ague parlors. Th-* 
vli-e presidents re|s>rts for the past 
two weeks were heard, plans were 
made for s‘  mnsienle lo he given some 
time next month Other business waa 
(Rscussed and the young ladles serv- 
(Ml light refreshments. Those pres-

I c r e s c e n t  c ir c l e  m e e t s  
; . WITH M iss  h a z e l  h u n t e r .

I .Miss Hs/el Hunter was hostess to 
'llie Crescent Circle Toesiluv after 
noon The a)*uhI pleasant lime was 
i-iih»ved with mush, comersatloll and 

_iL‘ » lp g  as illvt-rshHis The hostess 
I served |c,. cream. T'Ske and piilM'h lii 
tlie fi I lowing* -Misses Agnes Aiiilree. 
Alths Frllierg. .Mabel Biiiian ls*ith;i 
■Miisgraves, Flosse S|u>ild>. Fran» *-̂  
lliinter^itiitiy Bachman. I.llllaii Ba< h- 

i man. Mesdames Monifort, Duke. Co.x 
- «nd Hunter
I '
. s e v e n t y  FIFTH BIRTHDAY OF

MRS. KEMP SR. CELEBRATED.

■The seventy-llflh .birthday of -Mrs 
Ki-mp Sr. was celelTiiled In a ieri 
littlirg manner Toesdsy with s hirth- 
day dinner given her hv her grshd- 
«iaiighter.  ̂.Mrs Orville Bullinglon i(t 
her tioui« In Floral Helglits A birth-

Ring 388  for Repair W ork
Surh un k**v ftftiiiK »iirt Im k rt*puiri<tg. jtuii »ork. iush
rrRlttt9»ri«. hinna. nt**r}*. In fan we
di> aii> kiiMl lipeht bii yrlfiv.

1 hi* OM Hfllabl«* HImihI 711 K îk Ii i Ii H trfft __

WINEREY GUN S T O R E
, 1 CAN n.\ IT

day houijiiet (tf snaisIraguiiH dec«>iate-l ocession were .Mrs. Frank Kell and 
thè .center of .Jhi- diniiiK tshie and * - -Mrs Addtekes of,thts city. Mrs, Hill 
htrihdar ipke »s s  aniong thè chiel 'ut Coniwnehe. and Mrs, Perry .of Ok- 
klintrtlMtis of thè diniier. ^The chB-
dri-,i| of .Mrs. Ki-iii|i present on this. (Continued un Page S)

The laidies' Bible Class of tlin M. 
K Church. South, enJoy«»d a very de
lightful meeting W»tdnes<*ay After
noon with Miss Octavla R. Wade at 
the home of her. grand niece. .Mrs. 
Bdhe An Interesting phase of thf af- 
tei^onn's-enfertainmenl was the music 
furnished entirely hy thé elderly la
dles of the class. The early |«rt of 
the afternoon was spent In carrying 
cut a program of a somewhat devo- 
tlcinal natufe. Mfs. _A. -M- Hartam'ik 
leading the services. X  social -hour 
followed, during which delicious re
freshments were serv jd. And before' 
leaving each * one ' present expressed 
thir pleasure at'being present on Ihis 
delighyul orcaalon meeting Miss Wsde 
siso Mrs. Perkins, of Rrownwood, snd 
■Mrs. Butler of Rtyside. the stint and

Sunday^ March 22
INDIANAPOLIS FEDERALS

■■ : • vs: ■ '■- ,
KANSAS CITY FEDERALS
See The Big Leaguers In Action \

City League Park. Prices, 25 and 50 cents
Games Called At .3:30 P.
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"the local oplloii elritlon liflil lii 
Grayaim county. In a total ol upiirox 
imutcly lli.llOO volca Kan* a inajtirlly 
of 850 In favor of loual oiitlon. Koiir 
yeara ano the pro muJoHty waa úTlout 
600. Kroni thia It upp> ara tlif proa 
have Kalned In alruiiKlh In lliat county

Many xirla ilclmlc thrmaclvca » lib  
the belief that they eompleled tlieir 
eSucatinn before they were tmirrleir— 
WellltiKton l.eailer

Via. iUit Hie Klrla are not by them 
selves. There ajre juat about aa many 
I'pya iiiTder the aaine deluelon. The 
t^uhle with them now la In eonvlnr- 
UK anye they ever hail an eOuca 
tlon. * — .

The Wli.hlla Falla Tlniea wanta thè 
lirrpciaed lolnt debate btdweeu Hon 
•f. Il l.a)wry and Hon t'yrione Havla 
ta he ataxeil at Wiehita Falla at thè 
«loHe' of thè Texaa Fresa ( ’onvenllon 
t f  he held at that city'. The p|aee and 
iweaslon aulì Stale T'reaa all yllthl, Of 
oourae S I*. haan't atiylhlna lo do wlth 
It  hut inaaniueh aa he waa TTriit. per 
haps, tu auxxe<l the functlon In nuea 
l^m niaybe he baa a rlahl lo aay thè 
lircapixl plen»ea hlm. Vr l,owry la 
an aetlve edilt r of iwenl.v yeara' ex 
perleiK e and Mr. Oavla la an ex edi 
ter w ho la alili iiersona itrala In the 
tlulpbur Sprines pr+nttna offlcea 
Phirtliermore. eaeh of lh«‘ae candldatea 
far Coiii'reiaman at latrge la an oralor 
tfho <air think on hls feel. and a Jtdnl 
debate lieiwreii theiii would he aome 
thinx'Sllatlnelh differeiit from the 
cenimi nplare nulter of thè (Ktllllciana 
-^Stule l ’reaa In Dallas .N'ewa.

' The vote In the cllv Jtuil county 
elactlnna on yesterday waa.very Haht 
tu all the votinit boxea In this elty. 
A V  mere ihaii^S per cent of thè tax 
payliia eltizena avallIfiK Iheinaelvea 
of the oi>|Nirtunlly to vote on the quea 
tion of laaulriR S.lo.tMiii worth of honda 

-frr the eatabliahmenl of a Joint city 
and eouirty hoapllal. bul the IfTlfe ma 
]< rity of those who did tak{ time 
eri'iiRh to'KO to the pella favored the 
proposti Ion. whleh la'TiSother evidence 
of the pioRreanlvenvaa of the people oL 
tilla elt.y .\t this wrltlna It la not 
Vnown how the tax payers of the Coun 
ty votlna laatea outside the elty voted 
).n the iiro|Misltlon. but the Iniilratlona 
are that It has carried, and that the 
honda will be laaued fur the construe 
dori of the public hospital. In this 
dieciion only a majority of thone vot 
IPB la required tocarr.y the propivaltlon 
With returns In rrom.but three small 
boxea, the vole stanila about four to 
tyie tn favor of the lasuxncr of the 
bonds

“ I don i know what all llila fuaa la 
abolii, bui it la enouRl) for me to 
know that William JenniliRa flryan ^  
an olii' side and Wall Streel and Tdni- 
^any Hall on the other. and thè Tex 
|s delepatlon atvnds wlth liryan." They

*' fiMire la about the substance of the

Ï nsuaae made use of by f'òne John 
.n w l|o headed the Texaa deleaatloii 
to the Baltimore convention at the 

time Bryan waa making tKe flaht of 
his lile, and he wtiii, and the reault’ of 
tlat habí was the nomiuatlon of Wood 
row Wilson for the prealdCncy. Fri

d a y  the I’realdent sent, the name of 
— .»Cone Johnson to the Senate Jor^ it^ r- 

niatloii appotAtIna him to the poaltiun 
made vat ant In the department of 
state ii.v the promotlim of 'Joseph W. 
Poik ft carries w-|tfi. II only-a.aal 
aiy of 45,000 prr year For awhile Ji. 
locked aa If the' Fresldinit had loal 
tlftht of .M.r. Johiiaoii. Many tliuuaht

___ .he was ^^eservlna of a cabinet, poal-
ticn. and If nut that,*an ambassador 
abip. ..Thlji, however, may come latyr 
There ar/P yet three npiro years of 
the WUstin adtnlnlatration. and If he 
wanta to succeed himself the chancees 
t^e that he can do no'with but little 
sITort on his l»arl. While the position 
tendered Mr. Johnson‘is an'Important 
one. he fa capable of aolna «P  hlaber, 
^nd doubtleas' a lll be iiromoled to

w • •

* DR. TMOS. D. BUGS i
Praetie« Limitad to tha 

I ' «Y B . «A H , N O « «  AND THHOAT J 
j [ Ruomk «  and 7 ■ «

Moore-Hateman BuJidIn« 4< 
■nccaaaor to Ora. HaU and Bueg Ï  

la o a s a a a x M taaaa-aa a tM» » *
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M ajestic T h ^ t
T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  2^ f t h

D A N IE L  FROHM AN PRESENTS 
ANOTHER FAMOUS PLA YE R S  X W l U  FH

The Pride of Jennkie^
IN  MOTION PICTURES^

One of the greatest successes o f the A'merHiim stage.

In connection with the Famous Players Feature we will she rthe third of

“The Adventures of Kathlyn“
THE TEM PLE  OF LIONS M 

FE ATU R IN G

Kathlyn Williams'
Th6 Woman who ri.sks her life to make Motion Pictures. ^tory appears in this' 
1‘diliuii on page six of the second .section. T

Ohildrèn 6o,, adults 15o, loge 2^o.

sv.mctkliiK better 
timi tfrowx uidur.

as the administra'

Til.' Tfiiies 1« jilad In note that the 
Frlilay accepted thecilv cuuiicll ont

piiipoKitiun made by (he Scotland
I.epity t'onipaiiy to' donate about ' 43 
ucrea of around o ii'ilie  north side of 
Hie Wichita Itiver for a city park, 
Milb the aareeniuut that the city Is 
to clear the site of under brush, drain, 
and build roads around and throiiKh 
it and aet it in bermuda grass This 
patk site is hx'aled slxiut four blix'ks 
west of the new bridge on Burnett 
street, and has on It about BOO native 
sliade trees. With a few hundred dol
lars expended In inukiiiR the iniiirnve- 
penis mentioned H can be made Into 

a lieautiful play ground and iiark. I'er- 
bHt>a when Ibis Is done It will be an 
ii.ilucenient for the Traction Cointiany 
I,, extend Us lllie to the park, thus 
II gj-.iiu; it more ivinvunlenl to he 
■ «ached bv the public, or those who 
(aniiot afford automobiles or other 
conveyances This Is the second plot 
ol gri'und that has been donated to the 
city during tbs past year. The other 
b« Inr a tract of live or six acres k>- 
I aled near the west end of what used 
to be Crtuiceiil I.aluv This ground was
il<.nated by Mesara^-if__H  Huff and
\V. .M McGregor, and the city ia mak
ing liuch improvements as required 
by the <M(ors. It may bb several yeant 
yet before Ibe iiecensUy of public
l-arka or play grounds will be, felt by
Wi< hits Falls, but if the growth of the 
cjly continues as now. her population 
is~sure to double within the next few 
veara. and then the gifts of these park 
sites will be appr'tK-lated more than 
lii.w The city government. In the 
judgiiK-nt of this i>aper, has acted very 
wisely ill accepting them.

makeed baa intinuited a. desire to 
alignments outside tEe party.

'Tbe loyally of probibltlon Democrats 
to their party orgaoliatlon In the past 
Is a complete refutation of the Tele
gram's slander at thia time 
'W e  make no charges. We Indulge 

ill no Insinuations. Hut we do repeat 
the question: If the antis are defeated 
In July, will they submit as gracefully 
as the prohibitionists did in 1|I87 anil 
sgain In 191(1 and 1913?

Will the ■ Telegram answer?— Waco 
.Morning News.

If the anti pro or constructive Deni- 
ncrets who are to meet in convention 
at Fort Worth on April 14th do what 
It DOW hioka like they are likely to 
do. II wuiuld seem they are really 
making a alronger bid for the Republi
can votes than the crowd that met and 
endorsed Col Ball. So far as this pa
lter Is aware Col. Ball la a Democrat 
who baa always and under all <x>ndl- 
llons and circumstances fought hls 
political battles strictly within party 
lln«-s. and he hás never yet Iveen 
charged with giving su|i|K>rt and hls 
vote to a Kepubllcan nominee against 
the Democratic nominee.

ID’S CIPTORS 
¡LIEVE HIM D E IO ?

American WhoXCscapsd Mexican Kid
nappers Advances Thia Theory 

of H\p Escape

Attention A. F. anil A. M.
Wlohita Kalla l»d g s  will con

fer the F. r. Degree Monday 
nlKbt at 7:30. All visiting Ma

sons extendful a cordial Invitation.
J. O. SMITH. W. M. 
C IUS. K. FCLIJCR. See 

«7 34C
- t -

FAIR PLAY

The Houston Telegram Is aligm-d with 
the anti prohibition DrfhiMTats w bps« 

py'rlglil*-d battle-cry Is “ save the 
parlyv^ il'li«>vlng. probably. In a dl

B r in g  Us Y o u r  
Broken

vision of labor, the Telegram a|ip«‘ars
to have assumed as its part of this 
llerculeairTgak the Job of aayliig mean 
lUliigs about the prohibition Dwmo-- 
ceats. It says "The 'TSTDgresslve pro- 
lithillon' Ih-mocrals of Texas are In 
t ie  sniiie class with the Indepemlenl 
DeiiuKTSts' of Tennessee They have

B I K E
t l(.riiicd an allaiiie , with the Ke. 

publicans of Texas atniply bev auae the 
llepubllians orgauixallon in.this state 
bus not bien strong enough to flyiire 
III a trade based on a division of the 
••Tate olTlces.‘’as in Tenn'easee"

N’<;w, what are tbi- fails?
So tar from seeking an alliance with 

the Republicans, the prohlh1t1«n_Dfm- 
pi rats have distinctly and repeatedly 
declariMl their "piikpose to hiaklf the 
tight for prolilbltliHi within ,lhe Dem- 
vcratli- party.

.Neither t ie  Fort Wuiih conference 
nor any ivf the leailtrs ijj the move- 
ineiit since that conference adjourn

.Me ran fix It and put it in first 
citsa running order. We also re
pair sewing marhlnes, graphs- 
phones, go-carta, kitchen utensils, 
and sharpen knives, shears and 
saws.

Our PrIcM are Low

By Assoi-laled Presa.
> Carrixo Surtaga. 'hexas. .March 21. . 
Charles Ballard, ihV American kid 
«•PIMul from here WLlnesilay by five 
Mexicans, reported today he tielleved 
ke oaed hls eecatie iialdly to the fact 
But hls captors seemek to think hr 
had drowned or been shot to death 
PEen he dived and escape from them 
In rk^R lo  Grande, They diil not

Announcement Extraordinary

'Starting Monday, March 23d,

N E W  YORK ’S LATEST F A b
A

In connection with our Modern Movies we offer the

H A W A IIA N  E N T E R T A IN E R S
Modern Movies, 2 to 5:30 and 6:30 to 11:00 P. M . ~
Hawaiian Entertainers. 3 to 5 and 7:30 to 10:00 P. M .

áá E V ß P iY B O D Y TO  T H E i f f
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i '
know he had sUp|i«h1 u iiocket knife 
from his hip and sfvered the .rope 
which tied hla hands behind liliti. 
He bad been taken to the Rio Grande 
by night inarches and It was still 
dark when be suddenly slopped, pre
tending thabhis hands were still ticil. 
cut the ro|ie which boiiiiil hls neck' 
and dropped out' of sight at a pidiit 
where the water was*’tleeii.

While only brief direct jn e isagn  
have romp frAm Ballard i t  aiqa-urs 
that Ive doiible-croHHed hls captors by 
swimming first to the Mexican side 
w-Jille they looked tor him along the 
AniericHO. shore. The cause of the kid
napping has not been determine I, 
One theory Is enmity of animiiiiltlon 
siiiiigglerH. against-whoni Ballard was 
said to be a witness and the r.iiier 
that the Mexicans made n mistake, 
thinking they were caiitiirint a very 
wealthy man whom they could I'uld 
for ransom.

Ilallaid is single, an orphan, tv. 
ty-seveii years old and worked :is -- . 
machinlat. He was raise-l in ('aid 
wr,l|| roiiiitv,- Texas, coining li<-:e 
three nionlbs ago to reside with an I 
uncle. ''

D/.s, L. /'. Atnuitoit (iiul Dr. li. E, Hurymve 

tnnioinicc the.opening of

.1 .MASOX-l{.\ Ran.\ YE HOSPIT.AL 

Tntnditu, Mnrch 24, 1914

To which the ¡tnhlic in conH uUy-----

Incited

it;i

Dr. Du Val, Fyes We know how

.lames Duncan of tJIasgow. Scotland, 
a irivid  ti.ilav. He will he the organ' 
ist of the First I’resliyterian liiurcli 
and will play at lioth morning and

has been in this country only a little 
over a year and during that time he

(17 Itc evening services today. .Mr Duncan

has been organist In Montreal end 
Winnipeg! coming here frort Wlnnl-* 
iiCJf-

^ .W . James
>l(>9 .Ninth street. liioue 1942

N O W
I “ Put youf pmilWT la Wsaieiy ■■e«e >a '  'W*aa yaar (baV 
I i widRww anb Na«« a^a la «aft llOW.^a^a m fNk m

RO UP
LOSSES

CONKCY^t LATIRS TM IC C0RKET:t ; ■0UP;aEHED/

,■Ra psnHt Msnn - — - . •
J iSl I ag — « m mmmy XaiW >W. SaA aa> aaa mMm .
MS tías pasaea. b, paa «ss  au SMAt a,*̂  n ..........

4 r « # « « a

It Is Easier

I4MMM

fH 44M»*4M M H H »* * f » f H » * * * * * »* 4M4*

OR. «■ M. H U G H «« 
Rhyeklan i t à  «up«ee(i 

'Bo9ina 7-fe. Iloorc-Beteman 
gl biiiltfins

sMIUm>*ti ree. l U « »

4o prevent Sicken disease« than .to cure then after they once 
get started. * It will pay you to call and gel a^ Free Conkey't 
Foiiltry Book on how to take care of your, cblckena. BQt remom- 
her (jur ’ '

NUTRU.INE AND MOMYLK
are the only real home and Cow ffsd Cqaipoeed of ('urn Chopa. 
Meal, nice Brafr, Rice Polish . Cotton Reed Meal. Mulasaea. 

Ground Alfalfa .MekI, and 1 2 per lent Salt. Order a.trlal saclt.
 ̂ _ __  0 _

M arid e  Coal and Feed Co.'
— -s Indiana AvenueFilane 431

n,'

New
. r . ^  A rc  wdifderful home brighteners and just how  in the prc' 

-  vailing styles o f Nets - and Scrims nO one need be extrava* 
gant in order to get the  ̂best results.

W e  have just r6cei^^ed a beainiful variety o f Curtain 
Nets ranging in pHce from  „ ~

15c to 6pc per yard
W hich  make effective curtains at less than one 
three dollars per pair. You  should see them.

an d  not ove r

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO M n.
“The Store Dependable“

ÀmwM â ja

'Hl

f l
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Sixty, Sixty, Sixty
t teught over sixty pupils since 

September who lesrited more In one 
bsir yesr than In two and more years 
pisvious. This praties^etbod and ex- 
peHenced Instructions are the main 
(actors. A  guarantee to teach students 
to perform every day parlor music 
within one year. I^no , vocal, violin, 
harmony, sight reading. Taught la 
ytHir homes. I’bone &6 reaches me at 
meal times only.

HHOK. HAUL E. PKEIKER.
705 Scott avenue .

«7 Up . '

Dr. DuVal,
o  ,

Eyes. We know how.
67 Itc

: Bee our ad (or 
Kahn's.

Mdiiday s|ieclals. 
67 Itc

Save your small change by Joining 
the Christmas Club at the W’ IchIta 
Stata Bask, 67 Htc

Dr. DuVal, Eyes. We know how.
67 Itc

See our ad (or .Monday 
Kahn's.

specials. 
67 Itc

Alt inenibera Court of Honor are re. 
quested to meet Tuesday night. .March 

at 1006 llth  street. A gtiod time is 
premised. L. \. Henry, Stale Mun- 
dger. 67 2tp

Vic Stampfll was able to be down 
town uguin yesterday after his severe 
s|>ell of sickness earlier in the week.

Dr. DuVal, Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroaL 
lilaases fitted. We know bow. 33 t(c

Pupils at my iirlvate school receive 
Individual attention. .Mrs. Uotyn. Phone 
1076. 67 Itp

Qold crowns 14' end up; 'gold 
bridges |4 ana up; |ila n ainalgaeoi 
filling 5fi^cents. Dr. Kearby, dentlat.

• «  Uo

See our ad (or 
Kaliirt.

.Monday specials. 
67 Itc

Dr. Nelson, Dentist, Moore-Bateman 
building. Eighth Street and Indiana 
avenue. Phone 5K6. 67ttfc

'  Kooros papered 14 and up. W ll 
bring samples; also painting. I’ hone 
161»., 67 3tc

The danee which was tp have been 
given at Ijake Wichita Saturday even 
Ing was poitponed on account 4>( the 
inclement weSiher'add . will be given 
.Monday evening Instead. 67 Itc

For your convenl^ce the Christmas 
Club at the WlchUa State Bank will be 
open a few d*ys lunger. 67 2tc

A. B. Owinn and family >ecpived a 
telegram from Waurika. Oltlahonia. 
Saturday liiorning announcing  ̂ (he 
death of Mr. (Iwinn's son-ln law.
J P. Scott, at tl)Bt 'place early Safur 
day morning from heart trouble. Mis' 
death was unexpected and was a great 

^ lo ck  to his friends here. .Mr. Scott 
s b s  (or Several years teacher at .M- 
mndale and at Ihe time of his destli 
was superintendent of hcUo«>Is In .le( 

 ̂ terson county. Oklahoma. Mr and 
.Mrs. OwInnMheIr daughter. .Miss Ida 
I'Yank Owinn and Ed Spilth and wife 
lett yesterday at noon (or Waurika to 
attend the funeral.

Dr. DuVal, Ryes. We know how.
67 Itc

The Christmas Club will be open a 
few days longer at the Wichita State 
Lank. 67 2tc

See our ad (or 
Kahn's.

•Monday speHirts. 
67 Itc

Webb Collecting Agency. Prompt 
''attention and returns to all collec

tions. Koopi 6, Friberg Bldg. Phone 
♦lB40. 6k tfc

Dr. Bolyn, veterinarian, office Me- 
Full's barn. Residence phone IH76.

67 lip

The funeral of Miss Belle Durham 
who died ThtJtsday evenln».'UWH lilftCc 
Falurday afternoon. The (euneral ser
vices were held by Rev. J. K, Coe and 
burial was made Ih Riveraide c-me-

^  Notice
It has been found neressary to place 

our firm books, up to anuary 1, 1914. 
in the hands of an aceountant and 
collector. Mr. L. P. Webb gwjll at
tend to the collecting and la aiithor- 
ired to collect and receipt for all pay- 
menta.

Any dtkcrepencias or mlstiinder- 
Klandlng will |>e cheerfully explained 
Hi' our office. Drx. Burnside, Walker 
i  Jones. ____  64 tfc

Dr. DuVal, Eyes. We Know how.

OR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
Practica Limitad to tba 

. lY E , CAR. NOCE ANS 
THUOAT

M t Koup A  KaO BMa.

The Old Rsliabla U. S.
Issues only the best health and ac 

cident insurance, at Ihe lowest rates 
conservative. Beware of Imitations 
and bear In mind tlmt all that glitters 
is not gold. The "Old U. S." has 
stood all tests of time, and. s here 
tu stay. Branch'ulilc>;'"416 -mp A 
Kell. ' 67 Up

Eldora Hotel
European plan, 42 excellent roo;ns, 

with or without bath. Private tele- 
phone in^eacb room. Ratea $l.oo nnd 
up. 54 tfc

FOU.ND—That most anyone cair hii a 
barn, but in fitting'glassea it's neces 
sary to hit a very small target. We 
know how. Dr. DuVal, the Eye “Spe 
cialisl. 67 Itc

Dr. DuVal, IT) es. We know- how.
67 Ite

Plano Forte .Niecliunlcian and Tuner 
SV. E. Rutledge, phone 942. 61 6tp

We stand back of eveI■̂  pair r,l
glasses we send out. If they ai'?n'l 
Yiglit ydu'll not find us making ex
cuSes— w'e'll make 'em right. We know 
hew.- Dr. DuVal, the Progressive 
r.yu Bpeciallsi. 67 He

Hr. I)u\\l, Eyes. We know how.
' ____ 67 Itc

■ —

Just arrived,' , very best iiualily 
cliocoiaies, Sn^-pet:. pound while they 
last. I.sme Star ('hmly KITTltan. \V 
L. Dillianj/i’ropj >o7 Indiana Avenue.

65 3lc

Gorman's 
Shows

' ' I  .

flomains 
Monday, 

Tuosday and 
Wodnosday

Pay the 
Moose 

Carninal A
See our ad for 

Kahn's. ^

_  \
•Monday' s|(ei-1els. 

■' 67 lie

Wichita Falls Undertaking (tern 
pany, Hines 4c Embry, Props. Offirs 
and parlors, 812 Bcott aVenue, Maer 
huilding. Phone 202. Command us 
Prompt arabulancs senrlc«:—  7 tfc

We test your ayes iutd furnish glas»- 
as anil guarantee them to be perfeet' 
ly saltsfactory. Fair enough. Isn't It? 
We know how Hr DiiVal. Ihe Pro- 
gresslnc Eye Spcu^illst. 67 He

Mrs Sam Kruger, who wus lHk< n in 
Fort Worth .Monday sufiering from an 
attack of appemlicitis. waa oneral«il 
upon Saturday moiiiing at the Walker 
Sanitarium ' Mr. Kru»nr. who is at 
her liedslde, wired friends here last 
night thHt Mrs. Kruger ^lood the oper 
atiun very well and was-resting easily.

I4r. Holding, dentist, office 206 Kemp 
A- Kell building. Phone 206. 46 tfc

Dr. DuVal. Eyes. We know how.
67 Ur

Ward building, 
60 tfc

* Dr. Proihro, dentist 
ElgMli plrccj^

.loit) oirr Chrlatmns Club anil havi 
money to pay yimi takes. WlcliHa 
State Hunk.' 67 2U

Money bark Is your protection It ni.v 
"made to order" glass s are not satis- 
factory That i7ecessitaTPWiny best e( 
fort. We k7iow liow Dr. DuVal. the 
I regressive Eye Specialist. 67 lie

Dr. DuVal, Eyes. W'c know how-
67 Ur

? am e«|tilpi»rd to atleiid to your 
repair work promptly. J. DrThrlsIen 
sen. Phone 456. 615 Dhlo avenue.

44 tfc

O T I R
4

■

Are as far ahead of 
others as an Electric 
Light is to 'a Candle

1 will guarantee your plumbing fix
tures from two to five years If In- 
stalled by us. J. D. Christlansen, Tel 
ephuiie 456. CIS Ohliy. "W e know how."

44 tfc

,\ large crowd ailimiled ih»- ban 
quel I hnrailay evening at fh»_-K P 
i-iall. The Wicliiia Falls quart -He fpr- 
qished tho music whiih was enjoyed 
by everyone. Paul Hill. Harry kVrIght. 
Ive Smilh ami ('. It. Van Voy inadi up 
'he quartette ■'

Out am nil lance free of charge to 
charily |>atieuts. Wirluta Falla Un 
lertaking ro.‘, phone 2l*2. 37 tfc

Hair■ litania. Mrs. Taylor Ht Fair- 
view Hotel, fur the. renialmler of the 
week. Phone 1095. Let me call uism 
you. 6.T 411-

l ) f .  DuVal. Eyes. We know Imw.
67 1 tc

The Imperial .Motor Sales Co. last 
wet k soUl a Maxwell Model Z5-autn 
to Peter I.avran of IliiliieTand. Texas, 
and one of the same model to C. 
Wlllaid and t ne to Kurncat Cox.

T fc  renting a nr m at Hndtien Hall 
sill Scett avenue, 'I hey re nice. li'J llc

You've read-abtiul symploniH nf eye- 
R'raln. That's easily todl. Correeliiig 
Ihe strain with glasses that's differ 
eut We know how Dr DuVal. the 
1 rogresstve Eye. Eat, Nose and Throat
Spet lallst. 67 Ite

UNEMPLOYEO ARMY
COMPELLED TO BATHE

Come and see for yoiirself

The GEM

Elko. .'MHrcIi 21—Sixty-one ineinlteTs 
of Itie uiicinployi-il were met by Sher
iff Post here imlay. given (<aul and es- 
t-oried to the Hot -S|iriiigs ojitalde'of 
ihe.elly lltuils. where they were toin- 
4>i-ll|ol to bathe.

Dinner Concert 
Westland Hotel

, t.
¡fiimlay. March .},2nrt. 1914 

• • 6; l.i t(( 9 I.'i p nr.
Katz Orchetra ,

1 C-hatacieristlc-"Wha,l d'ŷ e. mean you
lost yer Dog " ...............  Jlctuick

J S< let lion “ Sari " K.alman
|;i W altz Suite "The Marriage .Market"
I . . f ......... .̂......................... ' CL
I ......... '.‘j . . . y: .......  Cnryl
4 .Morceaux 'liiiermezzo Sliifoutcia"

. • . . . .s. . . . I .Mascagni
h "TrilUtiiereJ " Sohuriiapn

•V Uems fnTtrt "High .links' (hy f'e-
j quest I ........................  .FrImI
: i; Prologue and Potpcu.rrl froilt “ II 

Pagllatcl" . Leoncavirth)
7 Characteristic IHI ".Snfstky Ook-
•-I u n ts"..........  . Snytl+r

tht “This Is Life" Herlilt
-H -Finale "Strains from Klllarney"

. , ■ . . Felsi
1 McJI-ys amJ^Hequesls

Good Advice aridi Profit
able Information

T ra d e  w here your M on ey  buys the most^ andL 
where you like to trade— there is a difference in your feel
ing in some stores and some other stores. "Here we believe 
you feel perfectly at home, and absolutely sure th a t the) 
price  is right and the m erchan d ise is strictly  reliable.

Up tóldale we have had a 
much larger business on ladies 
suits than we ever hoped 
for; we are receiving daily new  ̂
niodels— charming suits in silk 
and wool in every new fabric, 
including Waffle novelties.
Wool Crepe, Poplins, Society 
Serge, and Fantasy Checks.

In. our auperb collection of 
charming new colors you will 
find Apricot, Lizard, Bro\^,
Tango, Sand, Lettuce green,
Copenhagen, Rose, Navy and 
Black.
A  Variety o f  Nobby Short Coats.

Th is season’s styles in Coats w ill 
create a lar^e demand for separate- 
wraps. -They- are garments that are 
dressy, add but little weight and are 
almést a necessary adjunct to a , wo- 

irj’s wardrobe.

hi

if -

C <VR‘>

e'-v..,.

mai
These little wraps .are worn with separate . skirts, with yours^isiting 

gown and with your lighter weight summer dresses. T h ey  are^of plain 
Taffetas, M oire Silks and Crepe de Chines. G olfine Basket weaves, Shep
herd Checks and Black Plaids. Prices from  $6.48 to $24.85.

Special Exhibition o f  - Spring 
Fashions in Silks and 

Dress Goods
rhaiHftvr i.9 a.s faithfully ex]>re.9.Ri‘(l hy the daily lifts 
ard life of a departimiit as it is by our best frieiuL. 

‘ We are ejfoti.sts enovjrh 1«» believe that tiiir silks anti 
dress jroods section» offers the best advantiMtes to the 
buyinyr public. Character is shown the lartrc JUisurL- 
ment of original and refined styles offered in the.se de
partments. It is sdiowii in the sujtrenliiry of's l'le  
fair prices asked and in the courteous treatment accorti- 
etl at.all times to our tiustomers. I Our display for Mon
day is miiried by style nnd fabrics that are iijiu.sual .md 
.Txcliisfve. They apjieal to the refinetl tkste. — .

**Join the^Happy Throng**
11 x'oii .ire not airead.' Huml)*'re<l with our "satisfietl 
-hue lustoiners,-settle the matter-ia-ymir mind now—
1e buy .\oiir ne.\t pair bT sh«»es from Jones-Keniietly 

-I'll., the guarantee shta- store. Also the greatest variet.v 
to .Skill t from—anv leather, any fabric, any color—
I rom $1.75 to Sii.OO in ladies' low shoes, pumps, colon- 
iiil.-iiO.xfords, tango and Roman sandals. _ ^  .
.Men likt- to save money tut shtVes, as "ell as women,/ 
thcrt'forr they are coming, new t iistomers every dayv 

, for Stetson anti Hostonian shoe.s, .'iOc .t<> $1.00 .saved on 
( VI ry .pair. 1 , •
Afti r all is said as to price making, iiuality o{' merchan
dise iindiservice rendered, we rrmsider it all a game of 

.life, a race coi;r,-.e. The a]i])lauding of our frjend», the 
ajiprovul of our "ell r>!e«scd customers, outweighs and 
overcomes all the complaints of the few g'rourher.s. If 
ytni are our ciisiumer mu like you. If you are.not t>y.r 
customer "X* like you anvhow.

The Most o f  the Best for the Least.**
THE BU SY CORNER' THE ^U ÉY ÇQRNER

* 0

/-

I ’ lHVHland, .March 21.—̂ h e  hlghiovt l<‘ ' ir •« (u iir.-lt-.a ■ the ie<H-r freni ex i i-.-d the »crvii»-, nf an'^jindcrtaker, If <-«*k“ i aiakera au.l deatara IB •■- 
of dying I. (hreao-i.Ml with extermina j tevsive fn iical charges and belleveH a , „ .u „u r l>  the po,,r. . r .  .t the mercy-deruker* .«P|.lieB all» fbemaetee» 
t.h II ‘f  < levelánd H iHlett muillrli.al I c>lymmlerl»ker .la the onl.v M.lutioii of .

r  i:it iirideriaker V ehonid , with the qndert»Veea to balk the plau.iiw.ve berqmea a reHlit>. It la a t>rohl»*in.
nlihial iifiMeitaker"*' Law Director ¡ In, tnaiiy vaa'ea (uiiergl eipenaes luinieh protection to public by 1 Stockwell would have Ihe^cttv make

rSfockwell la ndv.M'Htin^ Ihe pr«ij<>ct. ' uf- iwp-e tit • anioui.t ihe.v Hhouhl h»-,; oo.iidlng rciidy to c.ondiict funerala at ila-- <.wn aiippliea at th> vVarrentillle 
It Is aot the rich hç ho|lea ti>.xiid..He haya,-Stockwell “ The peraoua w ho ■ hgures upprOxiinateiy the actuBl coat-.* A'ity farm.

I _ . t

JOIN THE CHRISTMtS SAVINGS CLUft G U m U N A l  BANK
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lElIUnES OF MIHiyK 
• HT MiUESTinUEM

I
Th« third iiiHtulliiiciil ot ih»' idi- 

tiirex In the AdvenliireM of K uthlyii 
luerleii w ill be iihuwii ut the New Mu- 
Jc8l|c T u e id a y  nisht.

A fte r  the darhy; and riiiiiiInK of the 
A m erican  engineer blew up lh<‘ 
A m phitheatre with hia land niliiea. 
laavlng K ath lyn  fro n r th e  huiigry 
Ilona, he dragged her from  the w reck 
and ruin to a aerlm lod apot-rloB e by , 
where Kainubai and I’ undita w ere 
Aaittng with elephauU . S o  they all 
tre elevated Into th e howriaha; th.: 
iiahoiitH |irod the big beaata uml thioi 
ullowH a  flig h t through th e Jungle 
'Inally In the daw n of the nioriiing 
hey Mlop for w ater. A baboon rmih 
loee 1,0 the trail, frlgh tenitig  Kath 

•vn'w eleiihiitit mount, which run» 
way T h e m ahout trie» to »top the 
errltled béant, but he I» thtow ii 
.gaiilKt a tree  and title eleidiant coil 
Inue* It» fran tic pace. w:lth K ath yln  
done T h e  otliej leem ber» ot t lo . 
■ ntouhage liuraoe hert but. the ruit 
twiiy gaitiH »o ta»l that Kathl.vii I» 
«Kill loHt from th etr view  in Ih.' 
eceHWK of the lore»t.

F in ally  the w eary eleiihaiit halt» at 
he gates of a c ity  and K ath lyn  again  
iiida herself a atratiger lu u tlv e  She 

.lapiietia along alioiit t h e l t lm e  the 
nneral cerem ony ul_a_l!jirt:ee 1» be 
ng celebrated . T h e  acene transfer»  
o . l h e  IturnliTg <!at. w here a lerdn 

'Ion ts  In priM-eaa, a fte r  the |irlml 
aahirm of the I'araee T h e widow l̂ ■  

'ed^^o the Ttyre-to be aacrlliced  wjth 
yet hiisbatiil for auttee She ahrleks 
with fear, declaring sh e w ill n ever 
give h erself to the rite. T h e  h e ld  
nan then nhoiits to them that a vie 
tim  Ih provid en tia lly  ut hand to be 
lacrlflced upon the-'pyre to  iiro iiltla ic  
the gods Thereuj*on he lead s l i r “] 
K athlyn  the w hite cap tive. ShevtwiH * 
lound and placed iifion the am okiiu’. 
pile. T h e preparation» are  m ade lo r 

final re»lgiyitlon-^but she doe-i 
not resign. A s th e Are Is started , 
the native» start to decorously retire, 
'h e ir  flig h t being a ccelerated  hy th ' 
ap pearance of a  mad eleiihant.' It 
happens to he K a th ly n ’» erratb '
mount. It recogn ises its m istress and 
reaching up to th e  lop  of the pyre 
tak es her fro .a  the flam es that are 
now b iting her garm ents. A s the big 
beast rescued* the fa ir  one and rii»he» 
aw ay  the scene d'ims.

Second Reel.
T h e  day la  far siien t; lik ew ise  the 

yiephant, as night com es on. thev 
approach me |K>rtlcn o f a ruined teiii- 
file. T h e X n liiia l k n ee ls and K ath lyn  
descend»! w eary from  the long Jour
ney. A cross" th e  pillared portico  
stroll» a  prow ling tltni. O th er part» 
o f the strui-tiire show that the eariii

Iv o rs  are  ch ie fly  ..It» habitan ts. Knth 
l ly n  a ligh ts  and stand» clu»e to  the 
Isarcop h agu s. She o b serves th e  H«ti. 
lan d  leali» Into the carveil c a v ity  Ko 
l» h e  passe» the n ight in terror,* fre  
Iq a e n lly  seekin g » a fe ly  in the caver- 
In o iis  recesses o f th e ancient toii b,
■  a s  the black m aned lion passe» and 
I re liasses ln_se»rch o f prey.

A» m orning com es, a  priest vei\ 
¡tu r e s  Into th e  tem ple a n d 'o h » e rv iiig  
'K a th ly n  m iraculously risin g from  the 

»arcopbagiiB a ftd t her territde r o t ;  
he view s her a s  an apparition  and 
fa ffs  at her feet in w orshlii H*'
ca lls  his a s w ic l^ e s - t h e y  tiring her 

; footl and drink i^i I e le c t h er to be
I high p riestess In f 'e l r  tem p le, iiud 

hen ceforth  she m..< h e e p  a live  by 
night and day, the tire tliul w ill w a r<4 
oft evil sp irits from  1,hut region Th.- 
uahaupy young (’ineen „g ain  tind» her 
se lf  not only, a prIestesH hut u p ris
on er One night in flee in g  froiii th e 
p row lin g lion she slunihle» agaln-d 
an idol-4-it fa lls  anil is hrnken into
a  tbousuiiil_pieces T h e  fid lo w iii’.!
m orning the native», d isço verliig  the 
d estn iction . arh .en ragçd ; beyowd -'ni; 

/d u ra m e, ’rii»liliig at K a lh iv n  a» if to 
■  s lay  her. Sh?"wardK them  off. rciiilli'l- 
R in g  them  that a» high p rlse te ss . her 

person Is Sacred. T h en  forliin atelv  
r w u r s  to  her the uceom pllshm ynt of 
her girlhood day» w ith i lay- m m leling 
in her. far a w ay  ("alifornia »Indio 
She p lan s t o  h e r s e lf  frtim - th e
<ury of the fan atica  by te llin g  Ihete 
th at she has tlie  jiow er to recreate  

, th e ir  idol.' She orders c lay  ' and w u 
te r and at once begin» tiUHlelJtig a 
reproduction of the Idtd from  m em . 
ory. W hen th e native» liebold th is 
eolgpleled  w ork o f art. thev fa ll to 
the grou n d In a b je ct obeiaanee and 
th e  »landa Intrenched m ore stro n g ly  

-thap ew er In th e ir  reveren ce. T h u s 
a gain  s g y fs ' her Uf%t)y h er rcad v 

w it and h e i^ a c l l l lv  o f a rco m p llsh .
m e n t .........

T h e  m auraiiding lion has grow n  
bolder, .god  hun y l e r  and n o w ' ira k é s  

— h is rounds w n t h ^ p o f t l e o  in hctiad 
d a y lig h t  H avin g' e s c a p e d 't h e  fiirv  

-o f the m ob, K a th ly n  now J g  about to  
becom e_ the prey o f  a  »avage Iwast 
S h e files  for h e r  life -fm m  th e letn ide 
to  the river. II would a p p ear th at 

. rtnlv a  m iracle  ccflilil' save  h er now . i

I
Wbgnever You Noed a Ooaoral Toulc 

Take Urove'a
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
Genual Tonic because It contains the 
wetl'known tonic propertiesof QUININR 
and IKON. .It action the Liver, Drives 
oat Malsria, Knrichrs the Blood and 
Boildt up the *Whole System. SO cents

The Raltatah Minorai Watar 
Aeta dlractly op\ba dIgasUva orgaa* 

ol tha Btomach. .Btroogtbonlag th) 
. kldnaya and kaopa- tba blood In Uñe 

nedltloa. Good «Irenlation la "tb) 
only cura for oonatlpaUun, rbaamatlor 
aad ^  only ‘way -Uh. aystam baa ti 
throw oB Kortna that eansaa tyÿlyold 
Batallpot, and other loathaoira <ls 
eaaaa. four yaara tn tba watar boat 
kaaa la .W leh iu  V^lla kaa taught w  
procantlon duflag epidomtoa o f loath
aoma dtaaaaai. Wa ara not atrangwn

,  In W Icb lU  r a lla . Wa bava, baaa bar« 
nriaan yaara and ara bara to atpy. Wr 
bava a lva fa  mat our obligadoaa. W« 
ara aqutiqM to famish our trada w itl 
A alaaB wbolaaoaa vaaaal. Aa< th* 
baat watar la tha gtato. rail ta Bn* 
sad abara food baalth with aa. Spa 
oUl.attaaUaa straa flra gaBOb rhoat 
orm a. Oar wagon taavaa tba wait at 
T a..fa. aad t  9. m.  Two MSS Ballf

MADE IN WICHITA FALLS PRODUCTS
I. H. Roberts
j General Contractor •

,'\ Manufacturer of

CAST STONE

J

Walks, ' Curbing. Strpg, Cement 
tWork. Floors, Foundations,

)

IH  ROBERTS^

Street Cromings, et /  /  

Phone 604

Ray’s Sheet Metal 
Works

Wholcitale and Retail Metal Sup~ ’ 
plies

All kindn of Sheet Metal Repair 
Work. Guttering, Spouting, 
Skylight«, Cornice. Steel CeTTing. 
Metal Roofing, Electric 'Signs, 
Tank.« Etc.

RAYS SHEET
METALWORKS

All Work Guaranteed
615 Ohio Avenue, Phone 456 

Wichita Fall«, Texas

y LU

Wichita Hollow Building Tile

The Ideal Building Material 
■ * Perfected

V/lCHlTATm'' -̂ 
BRICK TIL-E 00.

Fire Proof. Moiat^re Proof, Ver
min Proof, Soynd Proof. The 
Ktroiigo.st wall, warmest in wiji- 
ter. coolest in .summer, mo.st dur- 
■able and most economical. No 
painting. 119 repairing, no plaster 
crack.s. Let us explain it to you.

WICHITA FALLS BRICK T ILE  
COMPANY

Wichita Falls
Window GlasSfto.

WICHITA FALLS
WINDOW GLASS CO.

' Manufactuihen of 

.Wichita Brand of Window Glass

! Wchlta Falls, Texaa

T  imes iZ-Iassified
y

A rt  You

D EAF

A ds Bring the Best 
, Results

I f  you have anything for sale, rent, 
position wanted, in fact, your wants
can be supplied by usingour classi-

Phone 167fied-ads.

OR HARD OF HEARING  
Trti the Wonderful 

Little Gevi Ear Phone
with it.s 8-tone sound regulator. The smallest, simplest 
and most perfect hearing device made. Highly recom
mended by those who use it.

The Auto Massage siogirhead noises and improves 
natural hearing. ‘ -

CALL FOR FREFTDEMONSTRATION ^

Southern Electric Co.
Phone 213 824 Indiana A{'enne
Exclusive Agents and Di.strihuters Ask for Booklet

Wichita Falls 
Sash and Door Co.

Manufacturera oF

W I C H I T A  F Æ . L 5 
■gĝ ira-DOOR PO.

Saah and doors and all kinds of 
;.f prtill work

Wichita Falla, Texaa - /

wtcurTA

z aaaa
rMX». T**'

Use 'the
Belle of Wichita 

Flour
Made in 

Wichita Fall«

■IBiini ■m

Every sack guaranteed. Your 
grocer has it. Order a «ark to
day. .

THE WICHITA
, ML&ELLWORCO

,Wichila Mill & Elevator Co. 
Wichita Falls, Texaa

Made in Wichita

The Times
The best advertising medium 
in the Wichita trade territory

Circulation 2500

Farmers 

Cotton Oil Co.
Mamifaetarera of

BOTTONI
OIL COMPANY;

AH Uiida of eottoB oeed products. 
Wo Bake cold prealed cake, the 
beat feed on tha market today 

for the stock.

WlehHa Falls, Texas
QWBEANAÄ

FreslL_Roastedl Coffee, 
from  plantation to cup. 
Carefully selected, well 
aged, and scientifically 
blendid,correctly roast
ed and good to drink.

0. W. BEAN &  SON
Wichita Falls, Tekas

Ball Bros. Glass Co.
.Manufacturers of tht*

Ball’s Mason Fruit Jars

Made in

Wichita Fallt, Texas

R. D. Moxley &  Co.
Contractors

Parinf, Railroad Gradiof, DrilKng and 
-BaUing Contracts Taken »

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

W ichita Falls Motor Co.
/H

' .' Manufacturers of

Automobile Trucks
For All PurpoaOa

I

WICHITA FALLS,: TEXAS

LONE STAR TOOL CO.
S ucceaor* to  R am ona M achtna C o '  w S rh ita  f a l l» ,  Tex»», l■ «■ lrü'liJ 

Iron W ork*, E lec tra , T exaa.

MACHINISTS AND FORGERS
Oil and Gas Well Tools, PipaCutling and Threading, 

All Kinds of Repair Work

HSHING TOOLS A SPEQALTY

Sbopa at Wichita Kalla and Klectra
Phone V i l

Office at WIchIU FaUa

W H IT  THE WOMEH O F -T E U S  IR E DOIHG
A L A S T  D IR E C T IO N  FROM "

M RS. ELI H E R J Z B E R G .

Ib-ar Krlem la o f th»- K rderatlon  — 
T h e« - »till »e«'in»_t(> ,1)P home ml*un- 
ilen tta iid ln g ' re g a filln g  rtiiet fo '^ h o  
( ie n e ra l.F e d e ra tio n . I»v»t w eek »ev- 
era l rlubiy.gent. iue In r o rr o 'f  amount». 
T h I» ’ d n i'llra te*  .the w ork and delay» 
the e lectio n  o f  «lulm t o  iricmher»hlti.

„I ’ leaae r<t»d thi» f»refnJTy. A rlii 'i  
of le»H lltun Jwonl.v-five niem ber» 
»hall )iay (he »um of tw o  dollar» iiii'l 
flfty  cent». - '-T  •

A rliili o f Iw en iy  liv«' m einlier» or 
mor«' »hall pay ten ci-i'.l» tier raiHlH.-

T hen. Uki, he kind enough lo  »end 
j herk»- .vnd not m oney oKler».

A gatn. I would a»|r th at e ll namea 
of deleaaie» . n lle rn ale »  iind v t»ltor» 
lo  th e lilen n ia l h«' »enl 10 rue with- 
iMil del»)'.

ThI» Infomiirrtfiii la very wi!ee»»ary, 
fiM' If the m inijier JiiMilne», H'Ta tdan- 
ned to..»l»rt »leeirt'ra froni iiro'mlnenl 
ixdnl» 'co n re iilra tliig  at a  deKlgnate«! 
•'enter, aiid oper^tltiK on ajiectal train  
to C hleago.

I w ill k indly a»k th e  cliilm that 
h ave  re<-elved atiid iealion  Idanka from  
me, to eoBHider th at the lie ie  for tie- 
in g  e lected  to  t|'emher*lil|i in th e  
O eo era l K)*deratinrt 1» n ear at hand, 
and I requeat th at »aine he fo rw ard 
ed to  m e at onee.

D ear lu  mind, that T exa»  niiiBt 
b r in g  la  th e largeat num ber o f  rluha, 
eiaperlaUy a t  t^ia tim e. I am  anre 

club», a im  .h ave  i^ readv. ter

Would feel lad not to be pierted, he- 
caUHe of liefnR too late.
' Ko a rt qu ick ly  and help to  m ake 
T e x a s  th e banner S tate  an4 b e lieve  
me a l a ^ » . '  F a ith fu lly  yoiira.

kins. Kl.l MKKTZBKRC.

Mrs. Por-
terveld  statea  th at th e  in»tltutlon w ill 

Tie run o n ,t h e  hcyior »yateni, being 
confident tjiai fHertgtcl» w ill becom e 
»0 in torcafed  tn '.le a rn in g  th e uSefnl 
happy leHHon» o f life  that nonli> w ill 
w ant tn leave.

DALLAS CLUB WOMEN
OAVE MUCH ACTIVITY,
I

pre»» we fliiJ
nrogre»» am ong 
T h e  I'

Krotii the Dalldt» 
that tipirh 1» in 
till*' Dalla» women Yhe I’m  Women 
haVe linen patron».Qf a forntfl lunch, 
eon, where Oie preferreil guekl» were 

,iiieinhera «»f tiieV grand operfc coiii- 
p aoyr-'— c '  ̂ . w

The Khakeapeure Kollo»era have 
Fred Warde the palron of their clii*t 
An annual Warde dav 1» observed 
Tht» anaiHin the program «till rni- 
bracd aelecMon» from Henry ' lire
KIghth,'modem literature, Inleraper»- 
-ed with iniiaic. thieal» will ba'iire«- 
ent,
• 3he flty  Federation observe» an 
annual program In which all the‘ cliiha 
partirlpate. both In literary hour and 
aoelal »easioh. The »econd has Just 
been given.

rWilla» county and the. fMty Fe lera- 
tlon of Women», Club« will ealablUh 
a home for delinquent and waywani 
girla gt Klam, a little-village g few 
miles out of naitma A amaii Jaun 
baa been turned ov^r to the author)- 
tlea and Mra. Rebe^^ Portnrfleld' of 
KaaBaa City. wko.wUI ba tha super- 

l  -nr the hruma. 1» •lr»ad<- nn

tié» In till» the first institulton  o f 
It« c h a ra r le r ' in the S la te , a s  a' n uc
leu s vff a mo»! u aefu l eMtiihllKhiiient. 
Tl»p hom e w ill be-ready fo r  occupancy 
h r AprH—Är»t. w ork h avin g  a lread y 
■ tfegirn on th e  furnishing»

The Oliver Haxxard l'•'rry ( ’ hai>ter 
of AiiHtln, the Daughter» of ISI2 have 
held ».num ber of ,ery Inlereating 
meeting», this winter. ,Mr«. Milton 
MorrI» is Slate president- of tb«' 
Daughter». ■ the Texa» T>.rganÌ7.atinn <if 
whJi;h was effe»te<l hy Mr». Z. T. Fill
more In June, ISii.l. •Inlv'* »  limited 
nuBilier « f  »m-lelle» have a» yet been 

'j-organlxc-d In thb Slate' hut a cam
paign »III-h e  inHtituted »<a)ii to or-
gaiilge chapti'r» III all of the cities 
and town» pOsallHe Women are
e llg lh le .to  iiienilireHllIp in th is s m le ly  
w hose aiiceator» belonged to  the A m 
erican  A rm y o r N avy du rin g the per
iod of iliirt)  one y e a rs  follow ing,, the 
rio se  o f .  the A m erican  R evolution, 
.laiiiiary  14. l i k 4 o r «ihoue anceatora 
rendered m ilitary  or n aval a erv ic e  in 
a n y ' o f the w ara du rin g  that iieriod. 
T h e  chapter» in Ih«- S la te  h ave  a l
ready been -doing a good w ork. ha.ve 
^lmlHh«Hl a «rrltlng room  In .th e  Bed- 
man'» Home at (Salventon and fur 
niahed »everal .National m arker» In 
com m epioratlon  o f f  patriot» o f the 
W ar o f  1812

NOTICE.

Th# W ich ita  FaM# A  N o rth w ista rn  
R a ilw a y  C om p an y of^^Twinr'

_ vVlchlU'Talli. Texaa. liarch 6. 19U.
Public notice I» hereby given that 

The annual mooting of itoCkbolders ol 
the Wichita Fall# A NorU>w#atern 
Railway Cotnphny of Texas will he 
held at the gen'drai office of. said com-, 
panr In the city of W Ichiu  Falla. 
Wichita county. Texas, on Saturday. 
Hie 4th day of April, 1S14 at 1:30 
o’clock p. m„ for the 'olactloo of "a 
hoard of seven director#, autboyixlng 
the lea»l,og of Ita lines of railway to 
the MIsNiuri, Kansas A Texas Kail-, 
way Company 'o f Texan, aa authorix- 
ed by an Act of the I.«gl8lature of 
Texas of March 3, 1913, -chapter I I  
of the general laws State of Texaa 
‘1913 and fqr'lh e transaetion ot luch 
other biialneas aa may come before 
said meeting. , #
' Notice la also Hereby given that the' 

annual meeting of thé board of di
rectors of said the Wichita Falls A 
Northwestern- Railway Company of 
Texaa will be held at the same placo 
and on the same day immediately af
ter the g<Uniirninent of said stock- 
boUters' mating.

C. E. 8CHAFÎ', President
W.xS. HAin, Secretary.

.M 31fc

I day of A pvR; 1̂*14 at 2;3U o'clock p 
: in., fur the elecUon.of a' board of 
»even director#; authorizing the leas. 

Ting of its lines of railway to the 
I MiRamiri - Kaî ĵ fin A Texas Railway 
I Company of Texas aa authorised - by 
I an Art .of the 'l,egislalore of Tex»f 
of March 3. 1913. chapter 11 of the 
general laws State of Texas 1913, anil 
for the transaction of aiich other busi- 
ness as may come before said meet' 

I Ing. „ .1
Notice 1» also hereby given that 

'the ahntial meeting o f the hoard of 
directors uif »aid W'ichlta Faiili A 
Wclllngttin Rallwny Company of Tex- 

^ s  will he held al'the^aame place and 
on_)he aanie day Immediately alter 
the adjourn raent o f said stockholders' 
meeting. * . *■

r. K. 8CHAFF. PrealdenL 
W. 8. HAID, Secretary.

53 Site

Wanted, every child. In the city to 
visit our stqra and see our Ksatar dta- 
playt bpaa Star Candy JCitehan, W.
I-, tMtii,v.i aaT iwst*

NOTICE.
Company of Tanaa.

Wichita Falla A Wellington Railway 
Wichita Fall#, Texas. MarFh 6. 1914. 
Public notice Is hereby given that 

the annual meeting of stockholders 
of WTIchIta Falls A WslIIngtOB Rail
way Company of Texas will be beld 
at the general office o f soM cennpany
4«. aWs. ^ oo sa« S%t4mWlAA B«.n«i

NOTICE."^ .

The Wichita Falls Railway Company^ 
Wlchlla Falls, Texaa. March 1914 
Public notice' is hereby given that 

the annual meeting of atockholdera ol 
the Wichita Falla Railway'Companv 
«H I be held at the ggneral office of 
said compeny In the cEly of Wichita 
Falla, Wichita county, Texaa, on Sat
urday the 4th day of April, 1914, at 
2 o ’clock p. m., for the election of 
a board o f  seven dlrectots, authoris
ing the leasing of Its lines of rail- 
ftay to the Missouri, Kansas A Tex
as Railway, Company of Texas as 
authorlted by -lb Act of tba Legis
lature of Texas of March 3. 1913, 
rbaptor i l  o( .toe general lawa State 
af 'Cfxaa t U l  aad tor tba traaoactloa 
of slich other bnaliieaa aa may comd

the annual meeting of the -board ot 
directors of »aid the ^ léh lta  Falla 
Hallway -t'ompany will be beld at tba 
same place-anff'ottdHa aame day Im- 
.medla'tety a fte i^h e  adjourntnant of 

stockhoJdiFH’ meeting.
B .'«CH AFF. PrealdenL* • 
S. HAIU, Sacretary.

U  31tc -  ,

NOTICE.

The Wichita Falls ' A Southsfn Rail
way Company.

Wlchlla Full», Texas, Aiarph 5. 1»I4.
Public notice In hereby given that 

the annual meeting of atockholdera of 
the Wlchlla Fajln *  Southern Rail
way Company will be held at the gen
eral Office of »aid company in the 
city of Wichita Falls. WtchiU couaty.- 
Texas, on Saturday the 4th day of 
April, 1914 at 1 o’clock p. m.,-tor the- 
el)*ctlon of a 'hbai^.of nine directora, 
aiitliorizing the lee»ing of Ita tinea of 
railway lo the Mleaourl, Kansas A 
Texas Hallway Company of Texaa aa
aulh orixed by an A rt o f  th e  I-eg lsü -.. ..-lure ot TexHB of March 8, 1913, ch»K- 
t e r ' l l  of (he genera) laws SUte of 
Texaa 1913 and for the trant«3lon 
of auch other buaineaa as may borne 
liefore sgid meeting

.Notice la aJiio heraby given that t(ib 
arcual meeting o f to« board of dlrec- 

I tora of said the WIchiu Falla, A 
I Soulhhm Railway Coivpeny will ha 
. held at the B%n.a place and on the 
1 tama day Immediately after the ad- 
Journament of said atockhotEera' maet- 
Int. • . "
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iFirst NATIÒNÀL BANK M III I I IM IIKCapital $150,000.00
When in need o f accomodation, call on us. W . M. M cG RE G O R, Cashier*

■ N i Ä

..CLASSIFIED ADS...
WANTBO

INTIBD—Vo park, emte tnil rvpmtr 
nr famUur«. We hay anything and 

evHfythIng. WIchttA Kumiture 
Hecond Hand Co. Phone &Z8. SO tfc

WANTED—To trade n«w furniture 
|ir old. JlcConUell Broa., phone 721.

I 27 tie

POR RENT—«OOMS

KOR R E ffT— T̂aro uleelif Utn
houaekeeplng roeana. one bleek 

{town. tSl.Oo per month. Uaa,'water 
and light# XurnUhed. Keferenrea re
quired. Call at 1000 Srott aveuue or 
phone 4:!ti. M  3tp

S'.tkn'Ki>- 
tag\i. P

I)—One light une inrh delivery
hone 830. 62 tfc

ITANTED— Board and room for two. 
^ddreaa 600, care Time*._______ 05 3tc

fANTRI)— Sewing at IIUI Indiana 
Ivenue. Phone 1488. 65 3lp

I’ANTED— Boardera and roomer* 
uin 14.50 to $6.00 per week. Call 806 

Tenth. Street qi; phone 1831. 66 3tc

jt’ANTKn— I have cuetoraer who la In 
karket for four or five room bou*e 
rithin 8" block* of buBlne»* di*trict. 
le  will pay caah for place worth 

kl4(M) to $1750. W. K. Golden. 710 In- 
|lana avequ«. Phone 144. 66 3tp

k'.ANTED— A deilrabla place to board 
there lady can care for me; helplea* 
rith rheumatiani. Call at 705 Fourth 

Street, between Indiana and Scott.
67 3tc

_ I ________________________________

FOR HK.ST—Three nicely furnlahed 
roonia. one for light htmaekeeping and 
two bed rotima. 804 Tenth atreet.

' ' . 66 2tp

FOR KENT—Nicely furnlahed large 
front roun). Phtine 1084. bhtt RcBft. 
, 66 tfc

-J--------------------------- 1______________
ITtll RE.ST—Two large unfnrnlthed 
room*. $10 per month. FOiir block* 
fEom Seventh and Ohio. 301 SItth

67 31 p
-i

VERY .NTCKST rooma In the city. 
New furniture, hot and cold running 
water in every room.»' Table aiipiilled 
with very beat the market afford*. 
Hate* very rea*onable. .Sew Fair- 
view Motel. 1104 Scott. 67 3tp

^K )R  RENT—Modern houaekeeping 
¡ moni*, furnlahed. Alno bed room*. 
1 Reference* exchanged. 1307 Burnett
I treet. 67 61 p

FOR RENT— nOOMR'

POR KENT— Furnlnhed rooma for 
[ l i^  houKekeepIng, 1306 Eleventh 

atreet. Phone 1702. 51 tfc

|FOR R E N T ^ T wo nice Urge room* for 
|llght houaekeeping. P irtle* v '̂lthout 
Crhildren preferred'; 1300 Eighth itreet. 

Phone 101. 64 tfc

'FOR HK.ST—Two furnl*hed nxim*. 
alao two light hotiaekeepliig room*. 
512 Burnett. -  66 €tp

FOR RENT—Two 
houaekeeping room*. 
Phone 1367.

furnlRhed light 
1512 10th »treet.

66 3tp 
-r

.MRS. C.AKE7S)1>P8 private boarding 
house. Rooms with or without board. 
Close. ' Everything new and tip to 
dale. Hot and cold water. Phone 
705. 1103 Scott. 58 tfc

FOR RE.ST— Furnished .rooma. all 
lurKlern. 1602 l.amar atreet^ Phone 
H’n6. 67 tfc

FOR RE.ST— Imrge modern bed room; 
cloae In, 807 Eighth atreet. Phone 
1345. '  67 He

FJ)R RE.ST—Two unfurnished luoma 
with gaa and bath. Close In. Phone 
UI5.  ̂ 67 3tp

FOR RENT—One or two nice front 
looms, close In. All modern. 7oB 
Travla. 67 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR RENT -Ohe upataira front bed 
foom, modern. Near good boarding 
bouse. IlUC Burnett. 56 tfc

FOR RENT—Three furnished room* 
for light housekeeping. 1404 Scott 
I’hone 75X 66 tfc

FOR RENT—One nice front betl room. 
1207 Scott. 57 tfc* P___
FOR RENT—Two modern houaekeep 
ing rooma, 1207 Scott. 57 tfc

BO.<f I) AND ROOM—For couple. Bel
mont'•House, 810 Ninth street. ISI.on
per month. 63 tfc

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms. .Mitdern. .Apply 1716 Tenth 
street. Phone 1648. 65 4tp

FUR RK^íT—One front room for light 
houHekeepIng. Southern exposure. 
I’hone 840. 64 tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished bed room with 
lm:ird. t Phone 106. Iloo Indiana.

65 3tc

jii'a
hOR HK.ST- 
Immar.

-Furninhed rooms at
\ 67

FOR RENT—Two iiiifitrnialied rooms 
light hoUHckeeping. . modern. 

Phone 741. 67 3tc

I-XIR RENT—Tw(i orm ree iinfumlsb 
ed rooms for light housekeeping. Ap
ply 1206 Scott. 67 3tc

Ola

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished room*, 
modern conveniences, close In Ref
erences required 710 Scott I’hone 

t021. 67 3lu

card of 
a Falla
I at tba 
day Ini- 
nant of

FOR RENT—n> l uiple without chll 
dren nice light ii.iUHékeepIng room* 

I to coil pi«* wliliirrt I htldp«n. . Apidy at 
{T bYIut (irm-erv Co. 67 ittc

'I-O iF ^ E N T —T wo or three modern 
I'rooiiiH, furni»h*nl or * unfurnished. 
Phone 157-1«? 67 3tr

e/ .  s i i i f o i y
RûMt Estate  mad 

Exchange
^OR BALE—All kiDda of proparty, 
kouaes, Iota, farma. Bo pleaied to 
^h(vw you what I have to aall. Room $ 
K’ard ’Building, phona 472.

TO TRADE—For Ploraf Heighta 
houses or lots, ooe'flye-room ; two 
four-room and two three^room houaes; 
all good rental property, cloaa In on 
Adams street. Wichita Falla Realty 
Co., over Maxwell Hardware. Phone 
1640. 67 tfc

FOR BADE OR TRADE—Two auto- 
mohiles In good condition. Will take 
good vai-aot lota. Phone 740. Snell 
*  Weaver. 61 6tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE^Ive^rooin 
hoiiae in Floral) Heighta. East front, 
two block* from car line. Will take 
H lot for firat iiavment Otto Stehllk, 
phone 682, old postofllce' building.

63 tfc

TO TRADE—N^E three room house 
with large closets and two iKtrches 
for go(Hl auto, no junk wanted. Phone 
13181 or address Box iou.3. 67 4tc

FOR TR ADE—$1200 nr*t Vendors Men 
note* for A l 'Vtitomobtle. 67 3tC

' T

It TijiJSie« From $350 to $750 
Tif Own Yowr Own nome Under

Oi^'guildihg^Proposition in __
Southland Addition

To the fir tt two buyers in each block in Southland Addition, who pay for the 
tot in ca.sh, the Southland Addition will lend the amount of money needed to 
build your home and you can pay back the loan in monthly in.stullments.

This i'H an unu.sual proposiUon to hoipe builders and you will never get an
other chance like it after the required numiier of applications are filed. Every 
lot in Southland Addition on the market has sidewalks, sewerage, on or near 
high pressure water mains, car service, protective restrictions mat will prevent 
abuses against damaging adjoining property, and ideal location. Lot.s range 
ia.price from $.‘150 to^760, 50x1^0 feet. Now.i.s the time to get your choice of 
location.

i

Bean & Gohike, Agts.
et7 eighth mtrernt Rhons sea

FOE SALE—C IT t  FROFBRTY

FOR RALE—Nice retiacnce lots in 
Burkburnett. Would take sniomoblle 
In first class condition In part pay
ment. Address W. T. Elder, «are J. 
A. Elder, Burkburnett, Texaa. 67 6tc

FOR RALE— Modern six room house, 
^lose In on Burnett, bargain at $2750. 
Five room modern house, east front 
on Holliday street, bargain at $24<hi. 
A real goMl six room bonae on Tra
vla eaay terma and bargain. A five 
room modern hmine, good out build
ings, near high school at $2-'>00. A 
flve room modem housa on car line. 
$22.50. — iietoa eirht room two story 
bouse on^entti street. $4.500. Beat 
live room house on Ninth street at 
$2750. Fine seven room bouse on 
Ninth street at $4.500. Good Ove room 
house on Eighth street, lot 75x207 
feet. $22.50 Five room modern house 
close In on Eighth street, $2750. The 
above are a few x>f our good homes 
on easy terms. Monroe Bros. Phone 
.720. 67 3tc

FOR RALE— Nice flve-room house, all 
modern, dote In. east front. $2350, 
$.350 cash, balance $25 per month. Mack 
Thomas, phone 89. .C  tfc

DON'T assume that one Insiirnaec company Is ta good at another. Maks 
certain that your policy Is mors than a mere promise For your own pro
tection 1 urge that yon accept only the BERT. I writs tnsurgnes of all kinds 
and ''writ# it rlgbL”

Pbonw SI* THOE. H. FBBRY

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

FOR RALE—Oood live-room bouse on 
F.ighih street with every convenience. 
$•¿260. Terms. J. R. Brldwell, phone 
661, ■ . 66 tfc

FOR
pups.

8A I.E—Thoroughbred 
Phone 1642.

bulldog 
67 3tc

PINANOIAL

MONEY TO LOAN—Craven A Maer A 
Walker, phone $94. Kemp A  Kell 
building. 7 tfc

FOR RALE— Mr. T. B. Rnyder leaving 
city, offers his home at p r iv  » « I  
terms which .should And buykr at 
once, -t'omer Tenth and Denver, east 
frontage of 75 feet, frontage on 
Tenth street 150 feet, lot* of shiRle 
and fruit trees, ample outside ii -̂ 
provements, line locality and -good 
house. W. E. Golden, agent. Tinvi 
Indiana avenue. 61 6tp

FOR SALK OR EXCHA.NGK-.New 4- 
room house. 402 Bluff.ntreet, east front
3- room hou*e. 203 BuiVeit street. Nice
4- rnom house, 708 BiA>ad atreet, east
front. Yrooni houae., ,6o7 Holliday 
street. Fine 5-ro«m httuse, all modern, 
hot and cold water. Servant's house, 
cement storm celar. Barn, chicken 
houae, grapes and other fruits, at 1407 
Thlrteepth street. Good vacant cor
ner lot at Sixth and Adams street. 4- 
room houHA close In at .311 Indiana 
avenue. 5-n>om house, corner lot, north 
of river. I will sell any of the above 
with a smalt ragh payment dnwn and 
balanr» tn 'monthly payments, or will 
exchange for anything tn--JikUyhlta 
F'alls. Remember I buy, sell aAd ex
change. .Mack Thomas, phone 88. of- 
Ace 606 Eighth street. 67 tfc

FOR RALE—New flre-room house, 
bath, two closets, itaniry, large screen
ed porch,, large porch In front, every 
convefflenCe. rilce fixture*. c«>rner lot 
50x150 feel on car line. Price $2600. 
Terma. J. fl. Brldwell, phone 661.’

• . 66 tfc

FOR S.4LE—Soda fountain doing good 
buHine** at present stand, w ill sell (or 
Invoice price. Any one wanting a' 
nice little buslneaa can'll beat this 
offer. For further Information address 
box 777, Blecera. Texas. '  64 4tp

FX)R RAl.El—We stili bave a few 
cboice Iota Jolninx he*t residence *ec- 
Tton m city at $10 down and $5 (>er 
month. Buy whlle yoii can boy righi. 
Three cholce lol* ea*l front on l^lk 
aireet, $350 each. We fkn give voli 
■•lice on lot* in any pari of ihe citv. 
Monroe Broa. Phone 720. 67 2lc

FOR RALE— New flve room hmtee one 
block of car line, (toeete. bath room, 
hoi and cold water, price $I5I8I. Terms. 
J. R. Brldwell, phone 661. 66 Uc

FOR SALE—4Ì2 Acre* of land four 
mlles from Wlchlla Falla, $2« per 
acre. F. W. Tibbetts. 49 tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Sawarai pc 
B. OoaUaOk Pkoa« TN.

MM E.
U Uo

Fü r  RE.NT—Good harn, close In. E. 
B. «Torallne. ' ‘ 5$ ifr

FOR RE.NT—Nice modem flve-rtaim 
house In Floral Heights. Vacant 
about April 1st. $25.iH>. Phona 1072.

FOR BALE—MIMCBLLANBOUB

FOR SALE— While I-eghorn eggs 
Norton ai(w k. $1.ih> for 15. 8im) 
Broad „ 42 tfc

FOR RENT—One six-room modem 
luiuae, 307 Travia. Phona 1613. 55 tfc

OFFIPER FOR RENT—Three office 
aultea of three rooms each In new An
derson A Beau building. Modem, with 
ianlior service, gaa. water and llghla 
furnished. Also one slAgle office room 
in sama building. Airply to Bean it 
Gohike. 6i7 Eighth street. 55 tfc

FOR RENT— Five-room bouse. G. W. 
Fllgo, phone 15i). 60 7tc

FOR RENT—Seven risim houae at 
::o6 Burnelt, $2ii. F W TIhbel's

l-'OH KENT—Brick store house 17>loo 
feel l.ocaled at 618 Indiana avenue 
U mii .Boyd. Ward Bldg Phone 888

67 ^tp

K ilt  IIK.NT Vive riHiin limi«e, gissl 
aa new ; all modern. close*-tn, $18 |M>r 
ii'unih. Phone 574 <0* call at l2Tvr 
Indiana. 67 2tc

l-1)R KEN3' .Modern four room houae. 
clo*e In on .Ninth. Phone 368. 67 3lc

FOR, RENT—Four-room furnished
house. F'loral Heights^ Apply riMiin 36. 
Falrvlew Hotel. 66 .'lip

FOR RKNT-.M<Mlern five rimm cot- 
tage, aoiilh front, Florar~ llelglu*. 
Phone 608. 66 tfc

FOR «'.ENT—New 
!7U8 Twelfth atreet

nve-riK>m house. 
Phone 244 (el tfc

FOR RENT—Four-room houae Dr. 
Nelson. Phone 586. 64 tfc

FoR KE.NT—Small hoiiHe and live 
aerea land near city ball party. $r. iHl 
per monili. Phone 1498 or aee me 
'p4;raonally. Ham J. Ilarlliig, W'ealem 
l'nlon Tclegraph ofllce. 65 3lc

FX)R RENT— To partie* witluHil chll 
dren,, new five r<M>m hott»-. re«’e|)t 
hall, large living room. 4 closet*, but
ler's pantry, sleeping |H>rch,'bath, hot 
and cold water, electric light fixtures 
in alt riarma, houae just flhlshed. Flor
al Heights on car line Would aelpai 
reanonahle prie», 60p, rare TImra«*

6k 31 ilr-
F'OR RENT—A new eleven-roonn^ouse 
all mialern oonvenleiiceK. Close In on 
Indiana. |5li 0« per month. Phone 1640 
oi I all at 1210 Indiana. 66 3lc

F'OR RENT - Modern live room house, 
close In to family wlthoiit children 
Phone 47 67 lie

MONET TO LOAN— Planty of monay 
to loan on farms and WIcblU Falla 
Improved proparty. Easy tarma. F. 
W. TtbbetU. 17 tfe

MONBT TO LUAN—On fam a and 
raackao, nsnal tanna and qnlek ao- 
tion on appllcatloaa. Don*t fnll to 
*M  uà bafora yon placa yonr Ioana. 
Fowlar Broo.. A Oa Eanp and Kall 
BIds. M tfo

PLENTY OP MONEY— At $ per cent 
to loan on Wichita county farm landg. 
Otto Slehllk. phone 692. Room in, old 
IMistonire building. 62 tfc
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R. L. RO&ERTM
Rrnm ! e m t s

FOR • ExertANOE—Highly im jréy *« 
fruit and truck fama near àCIInaaville. 
clear of «neumbrgnee, wants 'Wichita 
Falla or Clay county proprty.' Pive 
Bcrea-lànd, fhneed. amali house,'Jòlna 
Fiorai llelghis, wllL sell reasflliible, 
and good tefma. Nice p Ibca HoUlday 
streeL S13S(Ì, $1d0 oa#h,-PaUnce like 
r^nf. We hare some good proitnaltlona 
in rooming houaes and- hotel». - Ree 
US. If In tha market for any kind of 
resi estate aee ua. If you have-'pnjp- 
orty to geli will l)a pleased to Hat,It, 
Room 14, old P. O. Bldg, Phone 317

FOR RALE^Bargaln In four-room 
house, cistern, barn, water and gaa. 
Situated on two north east corner lota. 
Joining r loral Heighta on South. Three 
blocks esr line. Price $1000. half 
caaii., Phone 1716. owner. 67 6tp

FOR SALE— New flveroom houae. 
Fllghth street, close In $2100. $650
cash, balance easy. Mack Thomas. 
Phone 98. $7 tfc

F'OR RALE— My six-room modern 
house, well located. 1110 Monroe 
atreet. Attractive offer wfth terms. 
See F'red Rehman, awner, City Nation
al Bank, phone 3. 65 3tc

F'OR SALE— My residence, comer 
Burnett and Ninth, lots 6 and block 
\1».' See me for price, IlberaTTerms. 
Cause for aelling. leaving city. C. C. 
Huff, . <57 6tc

F'OR KALF7—This la a liargain. Nice 
5-room houae, all moilern, .with fences 
and barns, best iocallorr on .Ninth 
street-4n-Floral Heighta $2350, ,$5ii0 
cash, tfalanre to suit Must be soldi 
at once. .Mack Tbomaa. phone 98.

FOR SALE— New four-riKim bouse, 
now ' tri nn *18rnll avenue, corner lot. 
price $1,<88>. J. R. Brldwell. 66 tfc

F'OR SAIJ£«cOna lot on Tenth street 
one lot on Ninth street;, two lots in 
F'lbral Helifhl*. Easy terms. F'. M',
Tibbetts. -  49_jiS^ No. 1 reference.

F'OR RALF7— NIee South front lot on 
Fllevcnth Street, this side of Jlidge 
llurr* home, a goiNl one. $IHNi; guod 
corner ori car line Jn tirsi block In 

I F'ioral Heghi*. prh-e $1000. Mousea
_____________________ __________________land lot» tn all parta of jhe city. It

FOR SALE— Some dosa Ih property at ' i* a pleaaure lo show >ou. J. S Brld
a barkain. Q. W. Filgo. 41 tfc I well. phone 661. ___66 tfc
---------- -----------------------------------------  — 1---------------------------------------- -̂-----
F'OH SALF7—Four-r<s>m house on Six- j 
t'lenth street, hath, electric lights and i 
gas. ITIce $1365. J. R. Rridwell. ! . 
phone 661. ”  66 ife j F'OHCFID 8ALF7—A six-room modern

......................... . —  —otiouse. well built, fenced, barn, cistern.
F'OR RALF7—Good three rOoni house ptr., on Tenth street, F'loral Heights 
on llliiff. 1775. Oooil lour room house ’ „,uHt be sold to settle estate. See 
(lose In. $800 .Retersi goo<t four ' atxiui this home If you want a good 
m m  houses on Burnett, $10tiu each. ,,up cheap Terms can Jm. arranged. 
F.jur room modern house, close In. | n,.,n A Gohike. 617 Fllghrh ktreei 
$14181. Good four rismi house, close •- 7̂
In. »t3.">0. Good four room bouse on ____ 1.
Bluff street. $12.50. F<wir room house | -----,—  •
easy terms, $5iK), ir.ym i don't »»'* 1 '
what you want in oiir ad phone us ______ _̂________  . ___  .
at 720. ' We have It. Monroe Broa. I ‘ , FOUND

'67 2lc I -
I F'OtiND—One heavy rohe between C 

FOR RALE— The best vacant lol on , O. Quamtorm farm and city. Owner 
Tenth atreet tn Floral Heights forican have^aame by descrilied same at 
$1100. .Mack Thomas.- Phone .99. ITimes, ofllce and paying 50 rents for 

* 67 tfC'thls-ad. 67 He
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8. Ford home. 10th sfrFel. F. H. This house was built for a hdme. ha$ 
rery convenience. With servariCt hoifse and hack fences. Prlc«,^$3300.0ti, 
nail cash payment, balance easy..

S' modern five-room houas on comer l7tLi and Rumetl strwef, with 
calkiT I’rlce $2600.00, small cash payment, balance like rent.

7. b l«'k  25. Floral Heighta. price $700 00. Beat buy on Ninth. We can 
brnt*^ any' amount tn build a home. ■ %
A «leslrahle business houae for rent. ' 1

'  I ■ * ' ( ' I '

.Cravens, Maer & Walker
Phofie 694—k. & K  Bid*. —

Í .#

JUST DNI LOOK WILL CONVINCE YOU
that the refltriiited district of Floral Heights is destined to be the uort'-ton residence 
section of Wichita Falls for all time to come It will be impossible to have any other 
restricted property like it. It ia a-charming property, ideally located. Situated on thp- 
car line with the highest elevation between the city and Lake Wichita, the view io • 

'ail direct^ona is one of magnitude of stretching land.scape as far as the eye can see. .
, You don’t have ib be Ileh to own a home in this district. .The restrictions áre 

mod^t And simple, as followst-** No rqaidence shall be constniAked in this restricted 
district jn excess of one residence to two whole lots and no residence shitll cost, less 
than 13000.00. Just think; you can purchRse á pair of-.these lota for. $660.00, one- 
third caah. balance on or before one and two years at 8 per cent interest. The Com
pany ohiy has a few of these lota-ieft, and therein no limit to the prices you will see 
these lots sell for in the future. Two of the finest homes in the city are in this.re-'l 
stricted district. Come to our office today and let ua shoRf you these beautiful lota’, j

•• a •

Floral Heights Realty 60;

X

aiTUATIONa w a n t k d

W a NTFID - a (HMiillon by a young 
lady whu Is w ry thorough In nfllrv 
Kork, also short kaiid amt lyp«‘wri(' 
lug. Bvsi of r«-(**rvii<-vs furnished. 
I’ hone 720. Monroe Bros. 65 3to

F'OR RALE—C'hsap, on account of 
leaving rity. drup bead'Singer aewlng 
marhlne. small tyiiewrilar deak,- two 
oflire rhalrs and plaln tabl*. Call 810 
Austin 63 6tp

F'OR RALF7—Indiana Runner^ Duek 
egg*. 1106 Taylor, phone 560. 64 Ifr

FOR RALF!—Brome Turkey egga, $2 
per doieii. Mrs t'T'Dean. Route 2, box 
61. “  '65 12tp

F'OR RALF!-F'resif Jersey milk row. 
fa ll at H0ti Bluff.. 65 3tp

F'OR S.M.F!—Al a aarrlflre. the furni
ture of a six riMtiii house, <-lo*e in. A 
very deaiiuhle house I’urty buying 
furniture may rent house if desireti. 
.AImi Hie furniture nf an eight-room 
house fur sale at a great sarriflrtv 
Moiiriu) Bros., plume 720. 65 tfo

F'OR SALF! - F!g;ta for hairhing .Nor 
tun strain white |.eghurnH. F3ne 
healthy range raised fowl». $| (or 
15; 15 fur 100. See W. I’ . Brooks. 
I’hone 8ii2o. King 12. 67 Hr

F'OR SALF!— Ten head registered I’o- 
Ion t'liina hog- .Vlarrh 28 at Peter's 
Wagon Yard - NIrkell. 67 6lii

F'OR SAt.F' Seroiid hand 
(•heap fur rasik— Ring 1824.

piano. 
67 Ifr

.Al'TO.MOHILF!—4->e»lre aerund hand’ 
F'lird ear In good ruiiiilug Cundlllun tn 
lie used for llgiri work Wirlilla F'all* 
Füei'triv Cumpaiiv 67 3le

DIRT F'OR S.VLE—If you want go«»l 
tup sull see Sam Wisdom, riirner Rev. 
enlh and Srurt. Monday or Tueaday 
morning , 67 2tr,»

tA l.lS
a. like

FklGS. F'JIGS. FJIGR F’OR HAl 
Heat While I'lymmiih Itorka, m e 
those sold last spring, with new and 
betirr atiK-k added; $1 0n for 15 eggg. 
AHiert Lucas, west of cemeterv

67 lip

F'OH SALI-:--Harley Davidson Molor- 
<yrle. If sold at onre, a bargain. See 

II ami Weaver. -I’hnne 740.
67 6tc

F'OH-RALF! Aly Tiorse and carriage 
('. C. Huff 67 6'

LOAT

fiflli receive reward.

WA.NTF!I> I’oaltlon as liookkeeper or 
aalesmiin. F!x|ierlenred in ofllre work.

I’ hone 1141 nr 17.5.
67 3 fi

STOLa’N

PARTY who look plow fom lUb street, 
MrF'all Transfer A Storage Co'a ware 
house, please return at onre as we are
needing sanie 65 Hr
l-'OR IIF!.NT—Two modert) riMimi. fur
nished for light hoiisekfmping. Hn6 
l.amar 65 3tp

H IL F  W A N T B I

WJLN'rF!D—I’ rson* who have ability 
and a small amount of money to begin 
work; salary and expenaes luild to 
Jrayeling managers; salary 'and rom- 
mlBslon to canvassers t'»4l at 714'4 
.Ntnih slreeU Htsim 14. After 6.

64 6lr

W.4NTF!D— F;xperlenced dining ri8>m 
girl Apply at 722 F!ightTi street.
I’bune 1456. 66 Sir

VA ANTF!D—Two bfius'ekeepers ; two 
niaids; on* cttik. Room in. Ward 
building. ‘ 67 Ur

\VA.NTBp^-:v8’hlte girl to help rare for 
baby during day. call or phone room 
PiH, St. James hotel. p7 Ifr

VVF! furnlth yuO with any* form nf 
rem|<etent help; free of charge.. Room 
10. Ward' hulMIng f  «7 HT

Y  „ A . L . H U E Y , General A ^ n t
604 Eighth Street. - * j'’ '... Phone 1478

~W e H ave Several Houses
And lots at itarggln prices; small payment downg balaaca like raat 

aniLlUta’ is the time to buy.
-- rgJts ifr  H ig h l a n d  a d d it io n  at prirea: $150 to $325. Terms
kH.riowD and $5 per month. .Np Interest or taxes until Iota are 

' paid for. . . .

W ich ita  Falls Realty Com pany
ARRINGTON BROS., Mg’ifa '

Room 6. over Maxwell Hardware - t  ̂ Phone 1640

* e

IjORT OR RTOI.EN F'rom my re«l 
tienw ,al HHM) l’olk Street, Floral 
he'BthlM, a sniall hrown femala dog. 
Welgh» ihiHit ten iMuind» and im wer» 
lo the ñame of "lleaiity " Hetum tn 
me and rerelve reward. W. J. Bul- 
lo<’k. 87 4 ir

L O S T - .Al Lydia Markarel ,^Theaire 
F'riday nJghi pu>*e containing JMin- 
man rerelpia. servire letter andera»- 
ritng «arri F'Inder return to Times 

< e andVe 67 Hp

Wlchlia F'alls t ’ nriertaklng Co.. Os
car W. nines. I.Irensed F!mhaimer, 
Mrs. Oscar W. HInes, aaalsiant. 37 tfe

Spedai Lundieon 
Hotel Heam  Cafe

Sunday, March ^nd, 1914, from 12 to 2
p. m. —
Stìc

Munir hy-R< elonebo* Orchestra 
Michigan’relery Dfraaed letture

F!»seii(e ut túllalo soup 
Itnast dnmesHr giuiae hermitage dresa-

Baked young turkey, rcanherry saure 
—Asparagus tip*, drawn butter 

rrle<l fillet.of hriKik trout crab flake* 
t'anvas hack duck with dressing 
Cream w'hipped luitatoea 

F'r1e«l spring chicken Virginia style
Ihiked young hen supreme 

Helyp«d» ¡n cream 
Roast prime rib of beef Au jus

Biiitered parker hoyse rolls 
Froxen .Scotch r.ve f

.letto rufoille ra latiue . 
American cheese, saltine Wafers

Demetasae -------
Orchestra Hours;

12 U> 2 p. m. 6 30 to 8 p. IS.

7 ’ //

Modern Two-Story Residence 
L ; . :  - For Salé
Owner leaving. clty_Tnuat dispose of ^m e. Corner lot on NInlh 
atreet: Best Imlli liíiriiñnii city. Mi di-^Lthnfugliout. .A sn^p fitr quick
aale.

Rhone 1202, ar call 2909 Ninth

- T
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¡ONÀL MENTION

r . H. Welmer of DuUu«, Ih fiere.
C. Thornbfrry »■»* here from Klee 

lr> Saturday.
W. J. Kalne wan here Saliinlav 

fruni Petrolia.
J. D. McElroy U' tn the elty from 

l>av)dson. Okla.
Vi'. S. Carter la_ln the elty from 

Hiirleaon. Texan.
Marlon Thoniu» eiime >i|> Saturday 

Iron) Mineral Wella.
W R. Hulllvan a ent to Kort Wortli 

yeaterday afternoon.
Win Miiaser waa here yeaterdty 

from Anerene. Texua
Robert Newton of Klertra. la In 

the city for a few ilaya
W. H. Marriott, of l.lnia. Ohio, la 

tranaartlnt; hualneea here
I*. 8. Carter of Ctiahlna. Okla. m 

bere aloppinK at the Marlon.
J. I,. .Meararinade a biieiieaa ir1|i 

to Hurkbiimett yeaterd.iy
Honter UreRR of Hoawell. .N .M.. la 

la the elty vlalllnR relativea.
A. <!. yomiR ol the, llrailHlreet 

ARenry Is here from Kort Wolrh 
A 8. Eonvllle haa returned from a 

hualneas trip to i'hleuRo and'St I onia 
Mrs. I, r. Webb and little dauRhter 

went to Kleilra Saturday to visit rel
atives.

Krank Kell returned Krlday nlRlit 
from a trip to a number of northern 
points.

Renelt Marlon. manaRer of the 
(ilohe store In Electra. wna'Tiere yes 
lerday'.

t ie o r R e  I>ayjs snd Krank SehnrH- 
XNade a business trip to llnrkburiiett
Friday __  _

MIms Agnes .N’eel an i Mias tieiievn 
Wlsdoir'tJt—Petrolia. »e re  shoppliiR 
here SaUtrday.

0. H Foster of Tlyera, la jn ’ th*' 
elty makInR ar>antemente ■ lo.-ti^o-e 
bis family here

.Mlaa Florence Turner, a muaii 
teacher In the Archer Cllv schools, 
was hero yesterday.

R. Oosa, sportlaR editor of the In 
dlaitapolla Star, Is h"re ti, reinirt hnse 
ball events for his paper— '

1. KniRht and fiiu'lU and^Mrs Ma id 
Irwin and cbt*4fen lell this n ornln' 
I r ^ a  visit at (iaiiiesville

Mr. Record, one of the s ipreme aO 
dltOi's of the Hrotherhood of Aieer' 
ran Yoemen Is In the city

Cilen Berry, chief car-clerk i.i»th.- 
Fort Worth *  Denver has Kone'K 
Marlin for the heneltt nf-tm-healtl' 

Shirley InRilsh of .Austin, state fire 
marshal, was ,ln the < ii> lust nlRlit 
but declined lo ’dlsctiss Llj mtesi.m in 
this i>arl of the. state

Herman Willeii « l i »  »c s  oi«-rale I 
on last Wednesday for iipneiidi« Ills 
at the Wichita >’nMs ,>tHiiii!ir n'ii. Is 
ImprovInR very ralildly ,

Mra, F K Baker ol f,‘;rl WortV 
la In the idtv vIsiUUK net iln'ismer. 
Mrs. J. W Claahey sind her l » o  -ons, 
Fred and Floyd—Baker 

M Ijisker, the flalveslon cntiila' 
1st, Is here for a visit '•H'l .Messrs. 
Kemp and Kell and other Wirniiti 
Fall afrlenda while iransaVfin* husi- 

..^leia. Mr laisker has extonsive In 
vestments In this city and se< iloir.—
• I.evI Uambill and fsnilly retiini«“<| 

hoire Friday nitht fróne «  week s 
visit with friends and rolatlviii ip 

, Ct miiierce. Texas. They made the 
’ trip In their car and reiuirt Rood lin k 

with tha exception of one imiicture 
on their roliim.

William H Hush, a C^lcaRo on|ii 
ti^kl and Texas land owner, with hl> 
wgk*. wore vdiltors here yesterday; 
They stopped to look after a tract of 
Innd which they own near WIchlla 
Falls .Mr Buah Is the owner of IM. 
oou seres of land In Iho PanìianÀle 
and la building a number, of alloa/on 
hta ranch?!. Wlflhi liore he Invest! 
gated the merits of the hollow tHu 
silos manufactured hy th,> \Mcjil:a 
Falla Brick and Tile (>'o He was 
much pleated with Wichita Fulls and 
Its piospects for Rtowth and pros 
perlty

PrieeRives you the title to. or 
buy.
ownership of. the arthde you 
But price 6nly dpes not Ruur 
aniee either aerTtre or aatls- 
factlon.
Von can buy Rlasses for 4uc. 
but they will only Rive 10c 
worth of BBtlsfactti n - 
And to  one can say how 
much dlaaailsfactloh.
You »ntnnot alTord to IrlTle 
with yc-ur siRht, f< r sight 
mky dipend the happiness 
and paosper^y of. yniihsolf 
snd tbnse dear tn you. 
l>-kuaranieeMo furnish you 
flassss plus service.
And (uarsnlee That you w ill 
^ffveutlrely satisfied .
If  you ^dimbt this, let ua_talk 
ll over with you.

“OrepC”  Wa Know How

Dnl.W .DuVal
Eye, Ear, Nooa, Throat

LYDIA MARGARET
t h E A : R E  

Vaudeville and 
Moving Picture»

Feature.Attraction For This 
. Weak “  “

Broadway Comedy 
Four A

Hariiioiiy and I'omedy 
SliiRers

Devoy A Dayt'-n
Kccetilric HlnRlitR. Comedy 

Dancing

Pictures Changed Daily
Jane Kyre- A dramatixatloii 
of Charlotte Broiilea faiiioua 
novel ill two pans. Kthel 
nrs.iidon In the title role.

Th- MMiilRhl
Ci.medy

.Mann- Jok»r

Take Advantage of Our 97c Razor and Strop SaJe
Ytiu Ret your choice of

Wade and Butcher. >
Wontcnholm, Pip**. ____'

Wtwtenholm, I. X. L.
1  ̂ Koffvrs, Blue Steel.

Lewis and Brandt.

A ll aetiing in this aaie for 97c each.
V*

Also the b«?st $2.00 stropjn the world.

Ì

Phones .S41 an^ .‘Ì40
"Only the Rent'’

FREE D ELIVERY

Nearly everybody In Whdiila 
atleiideil the openiliR of our

New Store
Wi'ilnesday evenliiR. If vou 
vrerw-nnT amunR the number, 
we want vou to call s i 'l  wee 
It We carry a IliorouRhlv 
hrst I la as line of druRs, sun
dries. candles. Jewelry.

Corner Eighth and Indigni

' ■ r

Building Permita
BuildinR peru.Us have beefi' iaaued 

ás follows;
M. T. Htrttton. iwo-storv frame, lot 

10. bksk :i6, fJ.’iiin. W I) Hhrll. cpii 
tractor. > ,

Rector Kent, one-story frame, tot K. 
Block 114, ^|«00. • ’ . ~
*■ */. C. Wkrd, rejiairs at Klgbth and 
Ohio, $3100; Ri4pd...<'*intra<'tor,

--af *

Dikes Dentaseptic
Crea*m

"The toolk iwste De l.uxé” 
Tb ire ’s none Just as Rood and to make 

cnc betfer Is nut- of the quedtiou, 
Yc>a u««4 a tuiie today. .

Palace Drug Store
“Onlg the Beat”

SPIRELLA BONINO

Spirella Corset
osado to Ind'.Ttdnal maaauro; mogi 
eomfortahls and r.okt bealthfai 

Spirella waists f.-r children. 
William Frank waists for boyi 

and gtrlo f

K em p  K o r t  
Dining 
R o om

—firmp Apartment Home

Brenltfa.st 7 to 9. Price 35c 
Luncheon 1 2to 2. Price 3.5c 

Dinner G to 8. Price .50c

Special rates by the week or 
month

S'peciiil Sunday Dinner-from 12 
to 2 p. m. Price .50c

Mr*. Frank Hall. Mgr.

/ Mita. J. O. M’DOWELL.

Phones 1581 and 18Q?

PIPES AND TOBACCO

M> will sell $1.on Jars Prince 
.Albert and ' Velvet Tobacco 
for X5r.
Full line o^ Merchain and 
rrench brier pipe from $l.U0 
t(r$j.!in with rubber |.t)urhea 
free.

UNION CONFECTIONERY

613 Mb Street

HOTEL ROYAL
Neat, nice clean rooms, every- 

thInR flrst-class.
Rates by Weak $8.80 to $8.00

One block from I ’ nion Depot
Avenne Phone 820 

WlcMIa rails, Texas
71(.'v Ohi'---g» r

SATB$-~You don't have to 
wait. BATHS—Salt, glow,
bo,j or cold. Rood rubber tn 
kttenilRncs. Five new Bath
rooms at LAWLER’S BAR
BER SHOP. Call and so« 
me.-e.L. H. LAWLER, Prop.

“ It D idn’t Hurt!”

x M .

Big Business Enterprises
Olve moat attention tt) modem tIniesavInR ollloe equipment—that's ime rea
son why t h e y  are Ii Ir  enterprises.

W’a have every modern device for the economical ci.ndurt of ,every line 
of office work, Including loose leaf ledRera, filing devices, steel labor saving 
(ablneti. coal and expense blanks, as well aa stationer) supplies Of all kinds. 
It will he our pleasure to demonstrate 'h.> most ecopumlcal methods for any 
line of business.

TjM /b/î & lsyo o cis.
t  l/LRY TH fN C  FO R  T H E  O FF/CE

M AJESTIC
THEATRE

UNITED IN DANOER— Edl- 
sun drama with Augustus 
Phlllipps.

P A T H ^  WEEKLY.
- ■ . —' ------------
A  NIGHT OP THE ROAD— 

Bssanay.

MEXICAN WAR PICTURES
—Taken on the actual 
battle field.B _ _•

Admission $c and 10c

THE PRIDE OF JENNICO. 
THE ADVENTURES OF 

KATH LYN— Read the 
story In today's pa|M*r.

SecondmHand 
Furniture

or all kinds and on easy terms a f 
lowest prices. Also a good line of 
new goods. We can save you money

I

Small &  Ponder
'hoBo ns n$ Bevawtb

MONEY
In order td raise a little money, I of

fer a few bargains. One two-story 
brick on kth street. Floral lleiRbte, 
strictly^modem. One flve-rmvrn frame, 
modern, Mtli street, one flve roiim mod
ern, 13tli street-. One twelve-room, 
modern east front, Burnett street. 
42 12 acres two miles of court bouse in 
(Ity of 4",00u. fruntlng 25(lO feel on 
car line. 6c fare to town, the right 
tarty make $26jM)tl out of this
proportion. Will consider some trade 
on It. Phone AR.''. or 477.

C. C. KNIGHT

JEW ELRY
NOVELTIES

We are showinR u very 
Iiretty line of The new- 

. est noveliles in Jewelry.

KRUGER RROS.
Jawalars and Brokers 

72S Ohio' Avenue

I. H. ROBERTS 
CEMENT WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, CiirblDf. St«pa, C »  
ment Work, Fkion, FonadB- 
Uons, Street CrotMnga. 

Telephon« 604

M

RAY SHEET METAL 
WORKS ^

klanufacturers of

Ttn and Sheet Iron Tanks, Cta-
’ c " “ ! Trc-T'isv Contractors
lui «^ijiiilce Work. Tin Roofing 

stu! i:7|t; r* ^

$15 Ohio Phone 45«

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

TRY A TIMES W ANT AD «  

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FLUMBINO,
llEA 'nNO  ANTI

OA8 FITTING 
J. D. CHRISTIANSEN 

Phone 456 615 Ohio AvastM
Ws Know How

Phone Hillside Dairy
9005-R 12

For Pure Jersey (Milk 
r nd Cream. ‘

'in -

Candy Quality

✓

IN TH,K M.4KINU 

O -'G IN A v

rijocolates .  . . u

Have been made right, fur 

Mfly years

Palace Drug Store
"Only the Beat”

We want to call >our attention ajfain to the Tact that
you can buy

X

Diamonds and 
. Jewelery

ht lower priceH than at any other .store in the city. And 
eapecially for the commjf week# we are offering 
Itargains, that even we ourHelves will never be able to 
duplicate again. '

*■ *

'  A r t Loan and Je w e lry
^ C om pany

WHERE GEMS AND  GOLD ARE  F A IR L Y  SOLD 

705 Ohio Avenue

y <

TH E GEM TH EA TR E
( ’utey'S Vacation—Vltsgrapb Comedy. 
Ostrich Farming In 8oulh Afri««.—Bdlaon. 
The Janitor's l-^irtutloii—Kdison Comedy. 
Broncho Billy (iuardlaii—8 A Western.

Admission 5c and lOo

LUMBER
H. J. NAYLOR,

C. Dc-SHAMRURGER
. . . U « 6

istant Manao#r

■ar

G olM ticharilson T l 'g  Co.
_ CLEANERS AND HATTERf

S O I M U N E D  S1.00. P H O N E  732
A lte rin g  and Repairing^ -

717 Seven h Street

WtehttB F b IIm CoUoge o f MuBlo A  Art
ARIIIatsd with th«.Cincinnati Conservatory of Mu«le 

MRS. MARY R. McKEE, OIrtetor
Plano, Voire,. Violin, Baxaphone, Mandolin, Oiiltar, Harmony, History of 
Music, Expression. Physical Culture. English Clussics, Drawing, Designing, 
Water Color, Oil and China Palntiog, French, Spanish, German« etc. 
Opposite H »h  School. 1404 EleveBtreeL Phene 1270

We Have Been to Paris for Perfumes
By proxy at l«ast we went, and bought the fìnest line o f Hubegant,'Coty and V . Rigaud Perfumes and Toilet Waters ever 

brought to any Western State. Rigaud is the maker o f the famour Mary Garden Perfumes. In this subtle odor wholly 
characteristic ol the .famous beauty, the master perfumer o f Pans has created the most wonderfu! perfumery x)f the ages.

Our line o f Perfumes and To ile t Articles is*so complete you w ill.B jid 
your choice at any price you wish.

w.s ws.ŵ »nrl »nrl «■
such Is acfii 
the. poHgr***

JIudi

Not only is Mary Garden IVrfum**-' 
th« luxuriima dpli^jjli of th« cltrlllxed-’- 
wurld, It It h a ll^  as the divine enia- 
natlOn.of a gqvhfces by the fair women 
of th« O rl^ t and Far Käst, and as 

lually used as. an offerii^ In 
ikree prieets attending tbb far 
Buddlst temples uf Mandalay.

T
Mack Tß,y l̂cfr’ä HDrug Störer

Cosmopolitan, Vogue, Woman’s Home Companion and I^tdiefl’ Home Journal on ’BBte«—
-.V- . t Phone 882 f 820 Ohio Ave. d o c to r ’s Phone 184

m

Is a common expression children 
who,aro brought here ty .ha^o.an sch 
Ing tooth -extracted . I l«k e^ rtiru laF  
pslns’ alth children, and their parents 
know and appreeiale It. My reputa
tion embraces hlgh-elass and effective 
work In every branch ef r^ t ls fry , and 
my charges sre based upon right and 
reason.

DR. F. E. THORNBURGH. Qenllft 
..Room 6p'4 Kemp »  jcell liulldthg..

V Pboa« 1^4

IV
The next thing that BuggeBtB its self after COFFEE is TEA

Thp acti\^ principal of both coffee'and tea ia cafeine, the onV 
Htimulant known to'man that has 'no after effect. It produces 

A'ontenlment of mind, allay.s hunger, mental and btxlily wearinens, 
increases the capacity for work, make.s man forget big trouble» 
and anxietie.», enabling thope who use it judiciouab’ to K ^ure 
uiTusual fatigue and remain a long time without food or sleep, 
an well as to preserve their temipeT and cheerfulness.

W# carrj’ R large and varletl .selectfon of both package and bulk 
i^est.grade. In packages have Cl 

tong, Tttleys, Ferri, Walla, in all varietie«,’
f)a_  ^ ub House, Lip-

also some original' 
packakges from China and Russia. In bulks have the highaat 
grades of Gunpowder, Young Hyson, Tinperials, Oolongs, Eng
lish Braakfaat, India», Ceylons and iapans. No matter what'you ' 
have b«en using or what your taste may be in; tea WEGOTU.

T .

608-610 Ohio iva. O. W. BEAN & SON
GROCERS and COFFEE ROASTERS PhonesiSS anil,604

*‘ Who can beat IV* L.
**Drlnk It  Kid**
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Conter Inti kina “ and h'ighth

Spring’s MostxFavored Fashions 
in Woipeh’s Dresses, Suits, ‘

:irts and Blouses
New AmVals of Clever Women s and Misses 
T aillpcir Suits suitable for street and trayel- 
iijg^ear modified models copied from Pairet, 

Vement and Paquin materials of Crepe 
Crepon Serge, English Checks and Im- 
ported Hard-Finished Wool Fallies at
$18 .50, $20 .00 , $25 .00 , $32 .50  to $ 6 5 .00

Firs^ Showing of New Silk Suits for 
^Vomen and Misses

Suitable for Street and A ftern ôon  wear. Splendid« new, 
clever models. Copies o f the latest Paris creations. Mater
ia l are* Taffeta “ Mystere,”  ‘ Taffeta Libellule, Ch iffon  
Flou-Flou Cascade de’ Eru. Colors black navy, Labrador, 
peach, watermelon, a t ..........$18.50, $25.00 to $50.00

NEW MILUNERY IDEASX

In  our M illinery Department can 
now be seen the liatest styles in 
the new Tailored and Semi-Dress 

' models and handsome pattern 
hats. These hats are very attract- 

•ive in shapes, colors and trifa- 
ings. T h e  most reasonable priced“
M illin ery in W ichita. Price from

$ 5 .00  up to $50 .00

N ew  A ssortm en t  in children’s
Hats. Don’t forget'to look for a daintily 
trimmed hat for the little one, priced 
from . 7 ............ .. ^1,SQ tO ^Tm30

W e  D ire c t P a rticu la r A tte n tió n  to our Opening o f 
W om en ’s and Misses’ Dresses in the latest materials o f 
Pom padour Silk, Flowered Crepe, Com bination Lace,
Cotton Crepe,. E tc . , ..........$15, $20, $27.50 up to $55
N ew  Superb Blouses, shown for the first time, con
taining the most recent conceits, exclusive in design, ex- 
^ is ite  in making and exceptional in price; $1.50-$18 .50  
The W om en  of* W ic h i t a  and vicin ity are inyited to 
pay our Corset Department á visit, and have a fitting in . 
some o f  our N ew  Gossard and A m erican  Lady Corsets. 
Th e new Spring M odels are in  variety— a style for every 
figure. Prices bein^ as low  as $1 and range up to $1S

MONDAY SPECIAL^
A  complete showing of new Waists,' values Q Q p
up to $1.75; Monday special a t . ...........  . .
M̂uslin Gowns priced up to $2.00; Monday QQ/%

---------------- L.......... ......... ........... ......... .........................................• “  ̂ ‘ ^
L

See the new Skirts just received. Priced as low $3*50 
and upward to \ ........... . . ; . .  $20.00
Mail' Ortiern trill hr PrnntpHy t, 

f "Filled

••RELIABLE''

" 3/niA Orders will he Promptly 
• • ■ FiUed

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  SOCIAL CALENDA^ 70R
THE COMING WEEK.

I N  T H E  S P H E R E  
O F  W O M A N K I N D

.Monday. Mnn-h 2.1— Mla.lon- 
ar.v inretlBK at . the nrat 
I'rrahyt.rlau ('Uiirvli. KplHro- 
l>al Uuild iniM>ilna witb Mra. 
Mcrullorh. Th . young ladipii 
of tbr ii. K. ('hurch will him*! 
at th. church.

Tuvaday. March 24—Th . 
r e c e n t  Circle will meet 
w ith Mra. Montfort, HOC Van 
liuren. Little Slatera with 
.Mila Lillian McGregor. Wna* 
ley (Urla with M l^  Ila Cook. 
UId Maida with -Mlaa Ona Bell. 
Tue.duy Bridge with Mra. 
Fred Week». Bcaling-Ciilbert- 
Kon-Whitney reception honor
ing Mra. 'W. Leslie DavIdMO. 
The Cirlc I.eagiie will enter 
tain the offleera and directora 
of the Chamber of Commen-e 
and their wirea and the city 
council and their wtrea at ih* 
home of Mr.'and Mra.' J. A. 
Hlcbolt.

Wednesday, March 2r>— Mrs, 
-IL-U Baker will entertain the 
Art Literature Club with a 
matinee party" to a «» "Our 
Mutual filrl." The Modem 
Crochet Club wilt m A t with 
Mra. W. P. Brooka. The .Nine 
ThImbI, Cliib will meet with 
■Mlaa Marie Derry. The New, 
Idea Club nieeta with Mra. 
Dhaw. The New Century Cinti 
with Mra. R. C. 8mlth,_ The 
membera of the Firat Presby
terian Chnrch will lie given a 
receptlSn In the evening the 
affair being for the new mem
ber».

Thursday,. ' March Iff—The 
Mayflower 42 Club vylth Mra. 
Bradshaw. Thuraday Bridge 
with Mra. PtiVal.
_Frlday. March 27 — The 

Merry Wives meet with Mrs. 
Hill and Mra. Fox. The I ’ nitv 
Club will meet with Mra. P.
P. Ijingford The Palhflnder 
Club will meet f lth  Mias ‘  
Thomiiaon at the home of Mra.

»  A. U  Anderaon. The Bachelor 
♦  *<ilrla will meet with Mist 

Clara Carlyle. The L  (V B. 
r.'a with Miss Rllen Adele 
RohWtaon. New Bridge Club 
wlih Mra. Whltne7.

Saturday. March 2ff— A stu
dio tea and art eihibll will be 
given at the College of Mnair 
and Art.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

»  4ninc: 
»  numi

W HITTIER PROGRAM BY
THE PATHFINDER CLUB.

I
Mias Tula Stokei was hoateaa to 

the regular meeting of tbs Patbftsd- 
er Clu| on Pridny afternoon^ The 
leaaon for the afternoon waa oa 'Whit
tier with Mlaa NOIen aa the very 
capable leader Kach member an- 
awered roll call viU i thg nama and 
birthplace of their favorite poet. Mtaa 
Hnnter gave an axcellent paper oh 
-Wfamier'a Childhood- and Mtaa 
Friete read a very intereating-paper 
on "Whittier, the Post." Muslosl se
lections were enjoyed. Miss Nolen 
giving s vocal number, .an iiiah luU- 
aby and Misa Thompaon rendered 
McDowells "Wltchea Dance." Mrc. 
Watts, who was the honor guest hf 
the afternoon read "Maud Muller" In 
a very pleasing ouiiuier and Mrs. 
Barnside read another of Whittierla 
poems, "Barbara Frllchle." A bual- 
nesa setfalon was' held and Mlaaes 
Nolen and Stokes were elected to 
represeni the Pathfinder Club « t  the 
district meeting to be held in Abi
lene this month. At the conclnslon 
of the program and bnsioeaa meeting 
the hoateae Invited the guests Into 
the dining room where a delightful 
iunbheon waa served. The polished 
table was overlaid with a CTuny lunch
eon cloth aind aa Immense vsae of 
white roaaa cumpoaet^ the centerpiece. 
Bon-bon dishes filled with green and 
white mints were placed on the-table. 
The menu served conafated of pime»U> 
ssiMHrIches. pirklee and tes Mlowred 
by Ice cream, cake and mints. The 
membera present were; Misses Burs- 
aide, Eldred, Friese, Nolen, 'Therssa 
and Emma Smith, Thompson, Mrs. 
Burnside and Mra. Wattg as the club 
gueat.

MR. AND MRS. BILK HON
ORED WITH s e v e r a l . p a r It ie b

Mrs. 'W. W. Silk who fa vlatang 
her friends here, will remain prob 
ably a week or so ionger and will be 
the guest of Mrs. J. O. McDowell 
for the remaindei' of her stay. Mr. 
and Mra, Silk have been honored by 
their friends with a number ot In
formal affaira. among them being a 
dinner party at Orisham home, s  din
ner with Mrs. C. B. Montgomery fkr 
Mrs. Silk and a "spend the day” 
party given by Mra. Hartsook.

PROGRa I i f ir s t  PREBBVTERfAN
m ib b io n a r V s o c ie t y :

China, needs of Wichita Falla, Dr 
McKee; lesson, third chapter of the 
htudy courue ' Kmergency In China." 
conducted by .Mr». II. R. Palterwiui

ICHELÛR g ir l 's MEET
w it h  m is s  JESSIE KERR

The Ngclieior filrls met Friday st 
the honieNrf .Mias Jessie Kerr. A f
ter a »hurt uHainess meeting the girls, 
were lrvlte<| Ihio the kitrhen wbe.r«< 
every eue took |iihn In making eeedy, 
which proved quItVv a sucress and 
the source ol a very gbqd time. They 
were later conducted aghln Into the 
iwrlor where they w w * M Ked a de
lirious salad course. They raen' ad 
journed to mesi neit FVl’day pith 
Miss Clara Carlyle. Those pr< 
were; Misses Kathrlna Rainey 
Rainey. Flossie Snoildy, Katbrine 
Paul, Clara Carlyl., Mabel Winfrey. 
Christine Hurab, Carri# Kerr,. Mrs 
Olephan and Mrs. Kerr^ chai^enmes.

CHRISTIAN BOY*SCOUTS
• HOLD MASQUERADE PARTY

r with 
preqhql 

f, Klheb'

The Boy Scouts of the First'Christ
ian d iu rch  werg boats to the, girls 
cJm s  of the Intermediate dei«rtment 
Friday evening, choosing as the na
ture of their entertainment a maa- 
querade party. All of the favorite 
roatumea and make-ups were repre 
aented, th e .jnaaked Identles ^rnlsh- 
ing b<mn#Ms amusement for some 
time. A number of old lime games 
were played and refreshments of 

h and rake were nerved to a 
number of the Roy Scouts and their 
fair guests.

HENRY* ROBERTSON HOST
TO HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

The senior class of the high school 
enjoyed a pleasant riaas party Thiirs- 
dby night at the home of Henry Rob 
ertton. Bunco, the game of the even
ing was played at nine tables and 
music fumlsheil bv Mlsset Helene 
Hlnea, Cora l,ee Wagioner.-sBaryl 
Miirpb and Celia Stayton waa anjoy- 
ed. Ire cream and cake was aerved 
at a late honr to the following sen
iors and their ,- '-71- ' Pjhn~i Hg|-- 
Hlnea, Knima Smlib) Calla tlAFton, 
Beryl Mnrph. Cofs Lae .WatflBtter, 
Daisy Statari. ' iJlllan Rail, Audrev 
Addickea,' Bernice l-shdera, Mary 
Hull, Mabel Williams, Mas Vaughn, 
Eula Stanley. Jewel (luHetL - Mtanie 
Mcl'Iellan, Alta Ruitnar. Pauline 
Richoit'. Vira Hinckley, LIlUan Fain, 
l-Ala Norris, Messrs , RaglUb, Earl 
Fain, Smith, l-uecke, Mclhtoab, An
derson,, Downing. Robertson, .Nelson, 
Wells, Powell. MuHcle and Nolen.

MISS ELIZABETI4 PATTERSON '
HOSTESS TO I. a  B. C.'a

Mlaa Klltabeth Patterson w m  hos
tess to the I. (>. R. C. Club Frtdav 
afternoon. The usual sewing and 
conversation occupied the club mem- 
hniw* attention until late In the af
ternoon when a ^ellrloua aalad course 
waa served. The member present 
were: Mlasea Umiae Montgomsry.
Gertrude Davidson. lx>ma Shaw, Mar
garet Noble. - Leila Ball Anderson. 
Roee Johnson. Ellen Adatc Robertson 
and Edele Addickea. ~

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
MEN ENJOY BANQUET.

Tl»e men of the Central Presbyter 
Iga Church were guests of the ladles 
of the congregation at a banquet 
given at the manse on Thursday 
evanlng. The object of the entertain
ment waa for the men of the «hurch 
to get together in plensant aoclal' re
lations. A sumiituous aeven course 
repast had been prepared b y . the 
gracious hostesses and was aerved In 
aplendid style. The table was beau- 
tlBillr decorated with farns and cut 
Tlowera. Rev. .McFadden, the -pastor 
was the toast master of the evening 
and all of the score or more men 
present reaponile}| to toasts. Judge 
Hodges gave a verx bnantlful dls- 
courae, hia subject being "lg>ve." The 
banquet accomplished everything that 
the ladles purposed and waa more 
than a luccesa.

INFORMAL c h u r c h  -TEA______
AT HOME OF M Ü lT R Z tL

The Missionary Society of the 
Mrat Presbyterian Church will meet 
Monday aftamoon at the, church. Aa 
Informal tea and aocUtl' hoar with 
Mra. Ed Howard and Mrs. J. A. Kanp 
as hoataaeaa will follow the profram. 
Tha program ’ trill he eerrted'but aa 
followa: DevotioiiaT led by Mrs. J. L. 
Mean; roll call, cturest evanu is

The lihdles Aid of the First. Prea- 
byterian Church held an.lafonnal tea 
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
t-rank Kell. A number of the ladles 
of the church and their friaada call
ed during the -afternoon, the affair 
being very pleasant for alL The com 
mlttee os entertainment who gave 
the tea waa 'qumposed of Mesdames 
Beavers, Kril, Cobb, McDowell, Bum- 
side and I.«icham with Mrs. Howard 

chairman. Mrs. W. hi. Cobb pour- 
ten during the afternoon. and 

sses Carrie and Bess K A i  and 
Bertha Mae Kemp asalated In the din
ing room. Music waa furnished h)_ 
the Victrola.

‘• Í 'Mtp

UiorttugMv coMiprebensiuy..aiu] wns 
i>ne of t-hr nioMi lnu*reKtlng ami eti- 
lertaiulng that-the cliib ha» t-njoyml 
The member», pre»eiil were Me» 
damea Anderyon. Herney, Darnell, 
Carrlgan, t!or»Mhe. GreenwMHi. Kemp, 
ljuigford. Moiilgoinery, Patteranii, 
Kobertauii, Young, MUa Kemp -and 
the buKtess.

MRS. FINER AVIS HOSTESS 
- TO NEW BRIDGE CLUB.

Ml'S. IMuer Avia was hoatrss to a 
very plea»ant meeting i»( Ihe New 
Bridge ttnb FridaF^ifftt moon. At 
this »eaHlon o r  the "i'iuli Mrs. Abe 
Marcus wa» elected a metnlier. Tb j 
prise for high acure. a brasa bridge 
score was won by Mrs hJi Pounds. 
At thi* conclusion oF"the gsine» a 
salad was served with coffee follow
ed by a niar.hniallow pHiidliig..-Th(nie 
pre»ent were- .Mesdamea Greenwood, 
Strib Moors. Pounds. Terrill, E I ,  
Smith. T. B. Smith, Abe Marcus, Wed 
Weeks, Fisher. Iau>b, Harrington, 
Mlaa Kttlesoii of Waco. Miss TallHit 
of Houston and Mias IJIIIan Avis.

MISS HAZEL JO INS' TMTER.
TAINS JUS1 30 CLUB.

Saturday afternoon Mlaa H,izt-I 
^nea enterlalued the Just So ('lull 
aKthe bnaemeiit ot the M E, Chun h. 
Soufh^ The uaual neetlle work and 
ronvera^ion was engaged I'p and the 
hosteaa n«d pro,liled didli Um» re 
treshnientsN. The membera iirescni 
were: MlaaeaNIva Bullard, Wll.ke». 
Barrier, Jonea.^Riith' iKiwnIng, i,en- 
nle Peery, Nina Hlttwlse. I,ula Sndth. 
Mesdamea Jason M^ttker. and JacN 
Shelton. The club wifKbp entcrtuln- 
ed neat Saturday by M>.h l»>uuie 
Peery, J40g Tenth street, x

U. D. C.'a-HOLD SESSION X
öF T j n u s u a l  i n t e r e s t .

The regulär monthly meetlng n( 
Ihe Dnlied Daugbtera of the Confed 
eracy was held Satiirday' afleriiooii 
with Mra. W _ M. Motlregor .\n eu 
joyable pmgrani waa rendereil. Miss 
itickinan glvlng a reading from Poe. 
"Annabelle l,ee.” Mrs! -Fbnt W ixhI» 
read a |>ai>er tat Falber Ryan by .Mr». 
Mack Thomas, who was uiiable to be- 
|ire»ent. Insirnmental selfxllon» 
wer« glven by 'Miss l,eila Bell An
derson and Miss Mai hin gave an In
teresting reading. Mra. C. B. Felder 
had a pai>er on Thomas Nelium l ’age 
wbich waa much enjoyed and a talk 
by Mr. Slwmona, a ConfeilerMe 
veleran on the Klii Klux Klan prnv 
e<l to he of mnre than ordinär) in 
terest. At the eoncliialon of the pro; 
gram dellelous refreabments were 
served to Ihe following; Mesdainea U. 
I„  Miller, - WIley KoberiHon, Oti» 
Wllfong, (i D. Anderaon. PatlerHon,

V  II. Shepherd, llm n t. W ilson, C lm t 
\\'i»>da, lam gford. Stone, M athf», Wc- 
KIroy, Fe lder, Mlsaea Ilickm aii. Ball, 
Kdith .Mallds, Lolla M*ll Audernun 
and .Mf SInunous.

MRS. COYNE ENTERTAINS
F~FDR t w o  VISITORS,

Mrs, r. J  f o u ie  entertained very 
pleuKaiillv S iitim luy allenioon. ham- 
ing tw o hotiorce-«. Hfff kue»i, M rs I.e- 
T id lle r  of ’Ie rra  Haute. Ind., and Mra, 
Davidson ot P iiiib u rg , who Is * U lt - 
ing .Mrs. J . W . fu lliertsoii. SI. Pat
ric k '»  Day was rcaiMinsllde fur tha 
motif Of the deciiratlon». Ihe greens 
and ahamror-kH being given l b '  pref
erence. Aironi seven tables i.i |daV' 
ers Indulged In foriy-iwat for sriino 
lim e, the guest favor, a box of candy, 
going to .Mrs. Dtyvldsrin while Mrs, 
Thoiiip»o n  - won iho favor for high 
si'ore, a potted plaiii In a f»nc\ j a r ^  
dleiMTe. la iie  in lb «  nfleriiooii delb'- 
buts b e  i re.-vm, cake and initit* w elo 
►erveil

MISS McMEANS HONOR
GUEST AT BRIDGE PARTY

fo m id ln u 'n ltn g  her vN llo r, Miss 
Zeim McMeuii's of GalveeloO. Mra, 
Pevton G w u io  wa-v hosless lo  seven 
table» .of bruii,'«' Salunliyy afterrioou 
at hi'T horn«' 'I’ll*' risiili» lu which 
llii>« nrd iable>i w'l-riV'iilii, cii |ir«'»«-ide‘l 
a clianiiiiiK iiine arahi •• w iih  «lecora- 
llons of c«»d gr«'en tones, »iitiplled tiv 
lei US' and ladled idanis. T h e  flrst 
prii«*. all «'nibroldered bomUdr cap, 
went to M i'iif'^lsiw  1er, the » i h o Ii I 
prize, an «diibrold»*rcd towel, to M r». 
T  'I  Iteeae and I lit' himorex'a ^ r lz a  
wa» a pair of yllk Im »«  A l rli<> coii- 
I IukIo ii of I be .gahica a aalad 
coiirso was »i-rve,!. T lie  llgt «if 
Kii«'»tH biclii«li»l M«'»tiaiu«'» It. E  Huff,. 
I'b iiiile  W’lai'l». D iiVnl. Kiigene S h e r-«  
n » l. Ell P ra llier, H  tl. H a rve v, T .  W . 
to b e n ». It« «'»«'. ’I'horhiirii, 0 »l«T«l* 'ln , 

iX mI W ei'ks. K veri-lt Iones. Grifhn. 
I ’i i o ^  Avis'. Mari us, Abe Mar»'us. 
t.rl»»iiitq . Politili». T i  rr lll. T  B Sm ith, 
K L. Sm RIi^ M l»»« '»  E lh«'l Cobb. laiw - 
l«T. Kllle>ofv,.of W aco. Shernal, Grace 
•Nul«-ii and ihw hoiioreuj— Mts» Me- 
.M'':iii»

BAPTIST W O M A N F A L L !ANCE
PLANS SOCIAL MEETINQ.

T h «' regular' b iis ln e ss ^ '^e ilib g  of 
the W oiiiíiii» .MIbiui'e of linz. Firs* 
llaidiHt t 'h iin 'h  w u» hebl M unii»)' af- 
tciuiMiii. T h e  iio'ellng was largvD' 
alteiid«»! and quii«* a g i» » l  dent of lltK 
iairl:iiil b ila lu «»» was transacted. If 
w as voted l«i «'Xtend a rot dial Invita 
tion to the It. W  M IV. of this «II» 
t r i l l  to bolli thy djatrici m i-etlng h e r«  
III A p ril Plans were made for a »0 -

(CoDtlnueU on Pag« 3)

Embroidery Sale
At the 5-10 and 25c Store

B ^ in s  T^iursday morning, closes 
Saturday even ing 10 o ’clock.

See Our Windows!

North Texas Notion Co.
720 Indiana Avenue

7 /

Wlien You Sift Youi ( l io r
r i j M j n W  »■ You will Bml very IRtft If any 
l a l i v v l l H  sediment left In the »löwr, fur'

“BeHeofWichüa” fiöur
1» ground t «-jyrfec ilv  no
'('oarHe grains are potalble. No ' 
dirt either fBr-Hils fbMir la dfftM 
through Bilk cb»th. whirl., ea'-- 
cludcs gl1 dirt uf any kind.

UNITY CLAJB M E E T^W ITH
MRS. NDBLOWITZ.

The t'n ity Club met In nigalar sea- 
aloa Friday aftentooq with Mrs. A. 
ZuBdeiowitf. The membars rBspood- 
«1 to roll call with ttmaa of latereat. 
Aftar dlaposlag of tha bvalBess, the 
loader of tho leoMn, Met. Qreonwood. 
took charge. The ioaaon was Act 1, 
ScoDo 2 of "A  Wintor'a iTolo" and 
proved a very enteiTatnlBt one. "The 
Conquest of Ricily” wag the subject 
aaslgiied Mra. Andefaoh and »a s  
>«mceaaai1ly treated In a very eonotse 
BMDBer, however the dlae»aak>B wa^

A G E N T S
I

1 * , ' * » ■ ' '
For Holliday Creamery. ' Ice Cream made in 

Wichita Falls. Orders; received and delivered, 

'^l.OO per gallon. Ask for prices on Fancy 

Cream. _Lg.uarantee satisfaction.  ̂ .̂

'S to n ecip h er’s Drug Store
802 Indiana 'Motorcycle OciliYBry Phones 121—1949.
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'  ^
I T  TH E GHtinSHES

Flr»t M. E. Church, South 
(Conipr Tinili niiil l.itnmr|

Th»' |iu>-tiip » i l l  tii'iirp.N .III«' pulpit 111 
liiitli ihi'.iiioniliiK an)l •ni'iilitu limirH ‘ 
SiiiiilHV HiiiiKil ai II m. Kpworlh.
l.riiKih' MK’iiH III tl p III. Mi'inbiTH;
of iho l,‘ apú»< » i l l  hold lo 'n ii»^  ffT'̂  
North VVIrhIiu nilHHloii at 3 ii. ni | 
I’niyorilUMiliip ovor> \W(liie>dav i 
••iilnis Till* pntiltr I» roi'iliullv liivlio«l j 
lo uMond itif HHrvP'w*. '  — |

' £. J, VV. Iin.l,, l•aalor. i

Chriitian Cliurch 
ii'i.rm r Tonili alni Trn\i?i 

llllilp m-hool ft :pi. \t. .1 Hiillork,
HulMTintonilopt (irioloil Iohwihk, iiiwhI | 
iinclipr» anil olarKoji for all iikos. Kroo ; 
dlHriuiMlon Ih liiiiloil In Iho nioii and! 
woiiion'» liiiHtoH. I'liioniH aro roiiuoat ' 
od to iiiot till- kind TKarton. Iioalii | 
nor» and primary doparitmul» Tho) 
aro tlRo (in  piildir hoIuhiI work, roino | 
and Hoo. .MidiiliiK Horiium lu 4i> Im iho | 
lam till 'Tnin.uPlod lloartii." .hinlors ; 
moot at 3 liirihllaii Kndoavor •> Mo • 
In Iho liaHomon. Kvonlin; m-rnion | 
T.ili win !»• "Iliain tho lopio Homo ;

Homo' Homo Im a lilllo oavo ‘ 
out Olii of a arorn 
»bo »o  iho-faiiyi^i la J»
IB" UBIIHTfl*'n man ta abnonnat. Oml j 
Kiif- tho Unit man a woman to ho an j 
odiial hol|(or‘ Tho Chrlatlan homo I 
luia In Jl man and woman, hiuhand ¡ 
and iifo , fathor and l•hlld. paronla 
and thildron Homo I» nni only (our 
wiuaro walU. homo la a ipan'a klna- 
iloin Hum)' la a rhlld'a paradlao 
Hniiio la a woman a thyonö I’aronta 
Hd yoiiiie po'iplo ar- ««pocially In- 

\|ioil to ihia nut'i Ipo und hoar-thia 
tupio di.•(UMPI(l

K r  W.M.TKHit, raalor

Firat Frtabyttrlan Qhurch
M'ornor Tonth and Itluffl 

Mumlay M-hiad a in ii m. .Mr. J. C. 
Huai, auporintondont t'all niootlna 
Ilf Hoaaloii .at in 4n uj raodvo no»- 
iBomboriir- t 'awimuiiluu and Raptlamal 
aorrloo at I I  tdi a. m. (Tirlanau Kn- 
doarof inootlna at a In p. m. Kvonlna 
«orahip at 7::i0 p. m. Mormon topin. 
•'Tho Kailh of a Modorn I’rotoatanl. ’ 
I>adio» .\ld Soolofy moota at tho 
ohurrh .Mouilay 3:n<> p. m. Woatmliv 
ator tiulld moota at Iho aanio tltiio 

■Tmil placo. Mid Woo'S prinj-or aorvloo 
WodnoMdajr 7: SU p. m. Thla aorvlco 
» i l l  bo followod hy a awlal ontor- 
tnlifiioiil In iHHinr of all tho moiiibora 
tlial havo homi rdcoutl) roi'olvotl Tho 
l.adioM AM SoAloty »III art aa him 
toda, liio ir ponrtlc" Friday ovoainit.

I, .MoKhrrrrhitiur

Lutharan ChwoatC; (Me. Sjrnodl
K'ornor Klcroiilh and Holliday I 

Muiiday Srhnol l(•«rlpall and Kna- 
.IImIi rlaraOHi at • nn a m illblo d ia »  
at t>Mt a ni tJormin mornlna «o r  
ahip at in':3P a. m KurIIhIi ainrioos 
at i:Sti p. m- A pordlal limitation on- 
toiidod to oWoryono to worahlp with 
tia. f  5t nCTKIt, l*aalor.

 ̂ Firat EvauBtlicnl Chdoeh
KTirnor H flo ‘ nth nml Hroadl 

Knnday arhuol at 1" ii m. dormán 
pronihliiR aoritco at II a. m. V. P.aA- 
inootliiR in. Kuallsh proachlna
»orifico at a p. in. fboto i»r»<>tlro Wed 
noaday « p. m. I’rayormnotliiK Thiira 
day at S p~ m. All aro oordlally hivit- 
oil to attend all thoao aorvlco».
, ( ’ KHMKL. I’ualor.

FoJrth Street Baptitt Church. _  
PmaOhlnp at Fourth Slrooi Pan- 

tlat rbnrrh at II a 'm . by Rev. A. 
• '! Andoraon 1 boro »III lio no 
proaohlDK at iil'thu Sunday tchool at 
P 4.'. H. Ill Sunboam band at 3 p. in 
B. V. I’  r  .at Ii p. in. Miindav M'hnol 
at Walnut Stooot MiMolon at .1 p. in . 
lollovti'd vyllh proachlna by Hov. A 
« ' Andoraon

K CANXKnV, Paator.

Firat Methodiat Epiaeepal Church 
Sunday »»-hoel nt I» MornliiK

«ofnhlp at II ‘ p'rjook. Sorinoii by 
Roy. Kualor. ' miiwrlntondont of th» 
Fort Worth dialrtci Sa< ramont of 
I.ojrd'i) SuMMUi wtll fitllow itor.moii.

JipMfoiih iM’aano'at i;-'tn. Kvonln'i 
»firkhip HI 7;3n,. Pray or mooting-on 
WedtioMda.i; nltthl l.adloM Aid Mm lo 
iv idon'lliv affortiiMiii.

_ ■  .lOSKPH K. (;OK. Taoior

TWO PfTBOtU W H ß
r-- COMPliTlOH

Tho Amorii an Oil ('ompany'ij No 
I at Polrolla han roMi.hod tho hla Faa 
saad at about I7ini loot jiml tho ca» 
ItiK la no« boina aot lo drill In thl-i 
wook Hovoloi-iorr.-hio'. |l at Potrqllio- 
|a down to tho aaiid and the chhIiic 
w(ll bŵ Hot .\fonday.

Thoso two wolih aro oxportod to 
brina a' Ma lmroaa<- In ahi O^folia 
prodnotlmi. . , '

E X T R A  IM P O R T A N T  A N N O U N C E M E N T  11
■ ,1 nwai

TWO GREAT PLAYWRIGHTS IN OUR CITY:
M ESSR3* M. A. BRIN and J E S S E  DOLM AN have just cbmpletedT a Beautiful One 

A ct Drama, especially written for the public of Wichita Falls entitled

PRICES”
O n  Furniture, Rugs, Linoletims. Th is Beautiful Business Drama w ill be staged at their store,* 815 O h io  Avenue for 

f tw o  Performances, com m encing M onday and Tuesday, March 23d 'ahii 24th; curtain raises at 8 a.'m.; admission 
absolutely f rèe.

Ai;;4.^STAR CAST  OF- CH AR ACTER S :
M. A .  Brin, Salesman; Jesse Dolman, Salesman; F loyd Friberg, B6bk-keeper; Carl Maples, Shipping Clerk; Brooks 
W elch, Deliverym an, including the tw o little mules who w ill deliver the goods. F ive car loads o f beautiful scenery 
such as artistic bed room  suits, dining room suij^, parlor suits, brass beds, rockcK and hom e furnishings have been 
especially selected from  leading factories for this great occasion. The public will be given .a special treat to a 33)fj per
cent. cut in price during the performance. Be sure and attend. A s  an extra added attraction we ofTer the follow ing

S S I

This Sanitary Steel Mantle 
Fold ii^  Bed. 0  f l  Q fa  
Just like cut, A  §% I U  U
on sale to
morrow ..........

Drop

Leaf

Tables

$ 3 .9 5

u

Sidewalk
\ *

Sulkeys
on
ŝ alc

to-morrow
■ Ú

$ 1 .9 0
Kitchen Cabinet 

Solid Oak, like 

cut. on sale . . .

This 9x12  ̂Matting Rug 
(just like cut) in new 
1914 patterns, all col
ors and pretty designs, 
on salt to-morrow

$2.SO
Marshall FlaMs

Best quality o f Wearwell Sheets,, 
size 81x90, on s'ale to-morrow, the 
$1.00 kind for '

G e n u i n e  ^ o y a !

W ilton Ra. gs, highest grade quality, 
size 36x63 usnally sells for $12.50 
special to- norrow ,

9 S.9 S

35 Ib. all cotton Mattress,

. our own make, splendid^ 

tick, full size on sale for

$ 1 .9 5
China Cloaefs

Large genuine full quarter-sawed, 
Piano pohshed, bent glass. Fine 
$20 value, pn sale to-morrow

9 1 2 a 5 0

B ed Davinetts
S o lid Oak, genuine Boston leathec« 
steel springs, a $30 value, on 
special sale to morrow ~—

. aia.so
,v̂

SPRING OPENING AT 
THE COEONNA TOGGERY

How’s This ?
W r r>9 *t On# HnnArtd DoUnrs R#«ar>i im  - ny 

o f 4 «tarr% lA at.uuuw t b# rorwd .lif. l la ^ a  
« aU/rti i«rf.

r. /. r ifixR r *  oil. iw.o« o, j
It#, th# ^d. w## ka#im r . i

nw>ii#.T fur ih# last lA /•*$#■ . $<m1 him
bonneat»!# In $11 hArt$p*a trainMCthmt 

MINI MhamMail# ahi# t# rarry o«i any 
loaAa b f  hla^trai.

NAT. BANK OF rtiyMKRl'K.
,  ̂ ^  T -.â .  t%to.

Tf9 lt>  f ‘» { w rb  Car# la ta1i#i^‘tetrrnatly. aH loc 
4 lr«#tiy a|i#o tbr M>««l and isae ia« Burf94<r« ««T 
|U< ayafrai. ‘kaiUnm ilala ##«it ir## I'rhv 7)  
Orati f f t  Imttl#. AfiM hy all

9 ak# U atl'a t'a a U / i*1IU X#r cb—Ufm tUM. "

f : '

Thi* Mjiriij'! nix'nlRir «1 tiMi tolonna, 
Tn;ili..r.v. ws» a aiirnaa» hoHi
Trum thf Ntuii<l|>olnl .,4if. llM*, rnlMra 
ind III.» ownpr of iho khhji ,ilr. Col- 
M l «  look a*Ki*Hit dvIlKht Ib •tiowLnx 
fhb la illp r^ f Iha lo»fit the loiply 
fryx kk ami (pmlnlnc hraij .(frar ani| 
»he , ladle, (eiiBtnty imtoyed aeel'ñii 
ihiM The More w»anitpfat1y crowd 
i- I Oll BHainTwn with adiflMriE 
T>lif »h o  eK|)r»*ae<1 t^elr delljflrt, at 
(he (ireity th1n(ta <llHptey4>4.

Home of the' handaomeat imldpla 
diaidayed' »'ern cimi añila lnt,v4olel 
and . taiiKO alllò. and cre|u> popllna 
»Uh the Jacket cnt'ym the uew »hört 
linea, the vklrtH helot In the énlher 
ed tunic elTei'l» A rharinina line, of 
aeimiate aklrla are aHiiwn at thla wo- 
nian'B ahop Moire, laffcta and chif
fon laffetaH l|i bla« k liclna inaile up 
Into .-tonje of the iuUi Icmi' drcaa akirta 
Imaeiiiable The rufflea armiiid.thn 
Idp.a amt double Kalhwred ttinlca »h li'li 
ihe.n cjdcrn aivle, alTect 7io»adiiya all 
contrive to al«A> a iwnifruni effect, 
avneh rcacmlillna this bid fa«hlonc.I 
bnallc. 1'hc Mno of *»1lk and’ »aah 
nlj-e.ae» 1,̂  Miiiiicthinà ont «•( Iho or 
dlnary. all fW the Dowcai fabrica nii.j 
faahloiiH bidliK combined to ninko up 

Vane Very i WveT Kix-ka,
1'or the fM liire for hìa mtllliinl'y 

departinenl Colimiia -It abo» ink
an cxtraordlniiry line of t’annmaa. 
hlm keil in ulU-,ofVthiv neweM âlrn|>c«, 
W fh The blah aide roll to ' stve a
Oalnxbiironxh effe.-t and In ii'hdF oth
er aha|*ea. - I’anaiuair will lie wofh 
eaicnHlvely I'M» year by the bent 
ilrefMed » ’onieti. r.ower trltnined for 
tirela » i i i j  a wider variety of IrUn-

miiDta than lei»e ever be«u iiHed on 
that weave uf alraw. Ip the lulllln- 
erv and fiailw'ear departinenla of Ihl* 
Hhop mwv be aeen all nt the lateKi 
iioveltieH aud here Milady may be lir 
led out complete from head '.o foot.

A R C H E R ^^U N TY  CONTEST
ANTS ARE SELECTED.

» re i'la l In T h e  T l-.iea  I
Arcber r ify . Tetna. March Si.—The 

Coiiiily U lerw y tm^e«. which wli» held 
lnfti. Satniday ercnlnja In the W f 'I 
adiooi midltoiinni for the pnrpo«» of 
.delernilnlnt ftle dehatel-» and de- 
tdalmere «h o  »houbl cunte<t dn th.* 
diatrirt meet tu tu ífeltj In AVlchlla 
Falla next inontli_ la 'at'» »necea», ea- 
ticctafly Ita thla «'aa 'the conteataiji'a 
Ural effort. In the junior deelamit 
Hon coiiteat Hnhert *akilea wo« i>'lSt 
aaalnat Kitrcne ('romdl niid Ralph 
Crowell waa^'ihc ancccaafnl <'i>n(cataiii 
In Ihe acMlor dccltipallon conte*i 
The Bhb.tnt'l of. compniaorv education 
wa<V;dclti>leii iiiam. The laiya laklw*' 
p a r t i i—tfila flebate were Karl Peart 
aon and Paul Conner for tbe altlrnin 
I'tvc and Spruill Cook and Nat Jonea 
for Ihe neaalive - I’anl Conner and 
StmrIII ■'Cook were aelectèd to repre 
aeni 'the'eminly at the dlat-rlct mnet 
Hc\. iTapea. .Mr Hemleraort aodi.Hr. 
I.Indlink were .the jndiri'a..'

UTOMOKLE REGISTRATIONS ( 
“  ÌN  W ICHITA LAST WEEK.

-  \V ' B .liMfea. Wichita Kalla, “ o4; 
''lird. 7
•t. Wofford Hnrifbnmett. 7d3; Ford. 
W . F. McNatt. Klnctru. 7u.'i.; Ford 
A Hodaon Wichita .F«Ha. 7u6; 

Overland. . .
-W U. Noiaoir, Wichita Falla. 707 

'  MflMhl J Mina. Wichita Falla. 70H; 
PathSiWar

A, !.. Rob’i. Kleidr», Font.
Sn'lti*. yinctra. 7lo; Ford. - 

.Mr» I... P. Hammond.■WTchltiTT'nlla. 
■ril; radIHac
< Magnolia Petroleum Co,, WIcliltH 
m tll^ T U : Wlchlial Truck, *
iV  tÀrner, Wichita Falla. 7-13; 

t'oril, .
1!. H. Kent. _\Vlchltft Fa'll»r 711; 

Caae. *
e .̂rti H. l.ynn.'Klet tra. 7I.'*; Overland 
P rtf. C Willard. W Iclilti F.illa. 7l*i. 
Maxwell.

I'laiip dleil ni TtJUtiHabnrg about four 
yeiira iiKo.

Vira, t'lap.i »na horn ' In Hnhtlii, 
ln-lun.1 tn Is.tfi. - When hImviiI elaht 
year» old ahu with her |iai:eji(a -ntll- 
e.I; for America Henniolhcf dlc.-i en- 
Vonie and w 'lia  l.iirled at h c j i. tier 
father atPtUed In Maaaachnaetta wlmr 
at Hc^ikiiiton alle »aa married to 
IVIIIIhui t'lniip. They »fth  their chi'- 
dreii moved lo Kniporla, Katiaaa, In 
Ihe plone«>r dava" lltiiiK there until 
th«y cnme to Wkhlia Fall* to tnftVe 
Iheir >*.1110 with MT-Tliid Mra, Soule

William Clapp, her ymingeat »on, 
und Miva hh'ta Smile, a granddaugb- 
ter of Ihia city were in HiUUatb'urg j 
lit Ihe l im e 'o f,,  their Briindmother> * 
dcarh. .V|aa- .Soyle »:ho haa lieen In 
Hfitjealmcir aitici* Novrmlior. wrttm;

I am Klutelnl fur tlii‘ -virlyllege of 
I «vInK lieen »Ith  my grandmother^ 
throogfl theHi* tour ivKiDtba. I am aiim 
my life la brmnletie«] Ihrongh having 
nltnraaed an«'!! an exfiertence aa ahe 
.laaled .through. I am aure, wo catl 
revdr renlire (»itbont paaaing.lhrough

■F” ■W

fhe aainei what ahe>g¿fered. I kmiW 
that words cmild not di*acrlhe It. It 
aaa inlenae. excruciallnK lint her 
r-Hticnce and loriYimarance were re
markable- auch »»eetneaa iind gentle- " 
ncaa Through it all. The (ihyalcTan 
»Iho attended her aald that In all Till 
thirty yenra practice he had never 
e«^ir R -ease o( auclr prolonged at»f-.

Mia» Solile writeK I hai »he and her 
uncle » I I I  retus« to Wichita Pall» 
aooii, J---
■ i?i «■■■III — a ^ M — iW—

ivin’t fall to aee our Kaater window 
Tlid tbe maiding giavae. We-have grtoao 
^|kH at Ihe- right price. Lone Star 
.«aiidy Kitchen. W. L. HllUffrd. Prop. 
f07 Inillann avenue. - (*'• .tic

HAWAUAN ENTERTAINERS
AT EMPRESS MONDAY.

Aa an added attrae tiott to (he apleil- 
dld fi-atnl^ programa shown dally nt 
the Kmiireaa. the pgtrona of this 
theatre will be given a apeclal Irral, 
coimnencinv Monday in the form of 
the Ha'wailan' entertainer». Between 
Ihe hours of 3 and .‘.:3o ip the after- 
nofin and 7:30 and 10 In Ihe eveniffg 
the' Ifawatiana will plajir. tierfornilng 
on native ln*fninieiiia and ainging 
native »ones. The iniialc la rather of 
a weird- character, -different to lli,| 
ninair naiialfy heard Ih idrtnre »how» 
und will prove- a great aUiiietlffn.

MORE DETAILS CONCERNING
LIFE OF MRS. MARY CLAPP.

In. a letter to friend» here .Ml»" 
KIta Soule who la a( liattleahurg. 
.\tiaa • when* her grandmo(her. .lira 

Clapp, well known'‘here, died 
h. vara 'ago today, given addltlniinl 
lUtlMlh txinceroliut the life of that 
worthy woman. .Mva. ’Clapp and her 
hiialjdnd who died four vrar» ng'> 

•niaSK (heir home here wirk *Mra. 
Medile*» mother and father for many 
''earn going to Hattleabure to H.vi 
wMh her daughter, ,Mne Cr-rhiim. uP- 
An the ilM lh o f Mr». |iou1e-A«;r»*. Mr.'

S P R l N T B l  F O O T V V ^ R
* a

OU R  Spring Footwear is beginning to arrive, and , 
almost every, day brings new surprises in the dainty 

styles we have , prQj^idcd io rT ^ is  season. The “ Baby' 
D oll,’ ’ M ary Jane,’-’ “C olon ia l Pum p,”  and 'a ll other new,

. creations are here and we invite you to inspect them. 
O ur prices are right, and we guarantee entire satisfaction 
and the best o f service. .

TH E FAVORITE SHOE STORE
**t>epcndMbl9 Footwear**

\

Siib% Indiana Phon^ 174
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Best SíMiiig Tenie
lyouratock. Alitttrapcnt 

' pravent dlMaM M il aava
I m aöjrM lan. Um

I c f i l M o r
Ulti. fmtltt-U

I l  help« difMtion, purlR«« thr 
Mpod, atmiifthrni and arcally 
intreaarsaii animari projuatir*- 
DW. PuU vour farm on a batter 
p l^ n f  baafi.
' R «fuM  aubetitutea; Inaiai on 
l*il:atta.
fealriaeli^ Gaaraalaad ar ìfm tj lack 
 ̂ P f  M » D to la lcc taA l la 'an- 
OtbarSprMfeiiocàiaaite. Aatrung 
and pteM acanoankai 

9 G tt F ru tU  Stock Hook

For 8ala_bjf ICrwlit Fard tjo. aaU L A. 
* Karria 4KK3

t ! _

C B / W B E R R IE S
Wp h*ve pleoty and thfy 
Ara as nice and good as 
any you ever saw and the 

^"price is as cheap as ever 
you got in Wichita Falls 
for good berries. They 
are in ten cent packages, 
the evaporated kind one 
package almost equal to 
one'quart fresh berries. 

" Full directions in each 
package.

KING’S GROCERY
72t 7th St.

Phone. .261
I • •- T H E •- •

M J  B O N E  CORSETS
y t, G^AIMNTEEJI

• ' RUST-p'r OOF BONING 
UNBREAKABLE

W’«  make a aljrle for every ty|»e of 
flKUre, and lake the nieasute, tliat. 
there Med be no gueia work an to tit

MISS LULA WEEMES
2006 Ninth street 

*  Telephone No. 935

LITTEKEN BROS.
QKNERAk CONTRACTONB 

of ell kinds of 
Cemmt Work Phone Sit 
Comer Third and Beynour 

Btreete

MUST be SOLD
40 head of piS;s, shoats, 
and sows, will sell them 
cheap for cash at'once. 
No fake, but a chance to 
buy one or more p'gs at* 
the right price. Call at

m c f a l l t r a n s I er
&  STO R AGE GO.
-  600 Indlacial-_

_____________ _ _ v : .

m

House - Moving
•uUdlMe of All XInda Moved 
b a r t e l l  a n d  HAQEMAN 

Phone tt14 Ring IS
-------a:----- i _______________________ _ i

L006E DIRECTORY.
Wichita Palle Camp No. ItOOf M.‘ W. 

i i of A. meeti dvery Thureday at • p. 
m. 711 1-S Indiana avenue. B. M. Bui- 
i S i  ConeuI; E. C. Cook, clerk.

V ^ h ite  Palle W. O. W Caap No. tOOl 
- lA eU  every Thursday at 7:|0 p. m. 

1-t Ohio avenue. C. H. BllloU 
ConBMwder, B. Heyeer, tHpk.

.1.» » * e e n a t w o  court«

ii/ATñWT--.: . V  ^  

iS P t iE R E O f  
W O M A N K IN D  |

$lcMlRiportir’tPllM1671

(Continued from Page 1)

cial meeting to he held un the tirih 
Monday In thla month, to which every 
lady In the church will b« moat cor
dially lovllad. ('oainiltteea ou ar- 
rangvuienta, rcfri ahnicnla and pro
gram were appointed. Kxcellent re- 
(MirtR were uiade hy each divlaion and 
a free will offering wa> taken up.

SAINT PATRICK PIBUREO
IN CLUB'S PROGRAM.

The o<'cail(Mi of Si Patrick** birth
day waa r«kp<mUble fur luime tnter- 
eailng Innovetluns In the pnieram of 
the Art Uterature Club at the meet
ing held Tuesday attemoon with Mr«. 
(V W. -Ilean. The «haniruck« were 
iiiiK-h ill evidence and for roll call 
each hieuilier aniwered with a. bit of 
li'lah wit. Mr*. K  M. Murria gave 
an liilereattng tli»cii*«loa on "The 
Hiatory or St. Pairirk'a Hay and how 
it ia honore<l in Ireland anil Png 
land.’’ The Hayview leaaun for the 
afternoon wua on "Ceniian Miialc and 
.Muaiciaiia'' and wa* led by lire. 
l.«l('liain. A « the lesaon prugreeaed 
an Intereating diveralon from the 
iiaiial leaaun routine waa introduced 
MIh* Cora Scott..jL_gueal of the rhiti. 
an.I .Mr«. Sandera llluatrated the niii- 
hIc of the old Cinrman maatera, Miaa 
Scott On the piano and Mra. Handera 
with vocal aelectlona. Thla part of 
lue program waa iiaiiatial and highly 
entertaining and wua iiiucb enjoyed 
by all preaeut. Mra. Harry Cravenp. 
read an excellent paper on Klorence 
and Mr*, (iebhart had a vAry intereal- 
ing one on Naplea. At the ronclii- 
alon of the program refreabmenta 
were aerved hy the hoatea« aaalated 
h) her daughter, ttlaa Btltel. Mia* 
Helen Stone and Mr*. Baker and .Mrs. 
Mule. The color ecbenie wâ t furth
er carried out In the green ami white 
brick cream and white cake. The 
ineniiiora and giteata preaent were: 
Mcadaiiiea l>-e. Hiiahon, l.ittle. Stone, 
Smith. Handera, Harry Rohertaon. K. 
.M Harris, H. \V. Pllgo, Kerr, lli-an. 
Deflerrys Raker, Cravena, llountrcp, 
(iehhart. I,elrham, MIsaea Jaiiilaon, 
kcrr and Cora HcotL

TUeSDAV FORTV.TWO
CLUB IS ENTERTAINED

* TLaic.bam, Ruth
luncheon waa aerved 
l.Aulee

BamorS. Clara and Salama Uemey 
The eeuvMUr fnf thè afteraoon, a 
haad carved mil set, waa est for, 
Mre. Biigene Bbarrod beiag thè for- 
tuaate oae. The gueeta «e re ; Me«- 
Baaiee WItev Blair. R. E. iluff, T. T. 
Reeao. guadelowlti, Buganc Sherrod. 

, I *  W. W, Mule, Peytun (Iwyan, J T.
» « » l ( » B g  g g  g g B t H H H H g i  Moatgomery, Alea Kahn. T. W. Kob-

arta, Touey, Bnnuida. I..«ichaBa, 
Val and MTaa l.itelia Bherrod.

Uu-

SURPRISC PQR MRS. COB
BY N IW  lOBA CLUB

Instead of meeting with the apiioint- 
ed hoateaa for the day the New Idee 
Club uembera made up a swrpHae 
imrty Wednesday aflernovB. for Mrs. 
d., E. Cue,. the occasion being her 
bortbday. liji dint of much maiieuvi 
lug abe Tloii^ee wa« kept at home 
for the afternoon and the surprise was 
enjoyed by everyone The elub 
biuiilihl Itnag the refresbinenta. which 
cooelaUMl or sandwiches, olives, cuf- 
fee, fallowed rosettes and pear salad. 
The meiabers praaenr'h’hre Mesdames 
Shaw. Ixntg. ItacbnuiB, t^aref. HImon, 
UiKMiule, Pyiberjt. IkibBon and the luin- 
oree, OTher* guests were Mesdaniea 
.M. H.Coe. MItcbell, Missea Maliio and 
iHirulhy Co« and R«\. .1. K. Coe, ~

ART LITERATURE CLUB TO
MEET WITH MRS. BAKER

The Art I.lteralure Club will bo en
tertained by Mrs. It. I,. Raker at It's 
tiiei-tliig next week. The meeting will 
III- nil Wstiuesday instead of Tuesday, 
the rwgular nieelliig day,’ and Mrs. 
i:aker iwlll take the club to see "Our 
Mutual, OIrL" All members are ne 
iiuesled to notii-e the change in the 
liay of nieelliig.

SAMPLERS CLUS MET
WITH MRS. R. L. YATES.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Huff entertain
ed the Tuesday Korty-two Club at the 
ineetlQg of this week. Additional 
citesta Avere InvMed to make nine- 
tables of. pliiyers, who eajuyed the 
chosen gafHc until a late hour. Ip 
deference to Thb patron saint of the 
I4lnd of the Bihrnejr. abanirocks and 
i-lher emblems 6f the day were Id 
high favor. For ca\fi eighty-four plat 
ODe shimruck was gH'en and a 19̂  
ulav waa a-vorded tkp abamrorks- 
The rcore was kept with, pretty tal
lies In aicorrtan e with the general 
Bcheii'e ant t.be aroeii was carried 
out to as greit extent iis possible 
In the sala.I unii Ice i-uiirses. which 
were serve.l tp the tulluwiiig ntem- 
bers and guests: Messrs, und Me'*v
dames Snider, K K Huff, ('ullieftson, 
lluest, iN'olile.. Ijingford, (Irlaham, C. 
C. Huff. Jackson, WiUatn Huff. Wal
ter Rnliertsou, i:reeDwiaid._.Jtevldmm 
of I’ ltlsburg. .Mury-blson. Reese, Tully, 
•Mesdames i ’otinds. Fitxhiigh. Thomir-' 
sou und Miss Itella Stone.

WOMEN'S SOCIETIES PLAN -
BANQUET FOR MEN.

The very youngest club In the city, 
both In iMitnt of organlaalkin and 
membership is the Nine Thimble Club 
composed of, nine little girl*, which 
was organized last week kl the home 
of Mla« Hadie Adickes. Wednesday 
Miaa Halite Adams was hoateaa to the 
club, the full memberahlp being in 
atleadance. The name of the orgagiaa. 
Mon heapeaka Its purpose, and Ha o f
ficers are as follows: Miss Mildred 
Harrington. ~president: Mias Badie
Adtrkea, aecretary; and Miaa Alice 
Jen lie, treasurer. Tlio h'-stess served 
a delirious refreshment course late In 
the afternoon. The membership Is com 
IHised of .Mlanes Sadie Adickes. Mau
rine Smith. Halite Adams. Marie Ber
ry, Mildred Harrington. Alice Jenne, 
•NHflU-r Watts.” Dorothy Warren, Au
drey Ferguaon. -w

THURSDAY SEWING C IR C Ie '
WITH M.R8. MONTGOMERY.

The luidles Aid and .Missionary So
ciety of the Central Preabylerlaii 
Church met .Monday afternoon with 
Mrs J. S. FItman. At thla meeting 
(duns were completed for the banijuel 
to be given the men of fhe church at 
the iiarsonagp on Ttliiraday evening. 
After the regular lesson and hiislnpaa 
meeting refreahnients were servt*d to 
'.Mesdames Dutton. Tleed, Kerr, W hite 
Olden, Pitman. Miss Jesaie Kerr. 
Visitors wer'e .Mrs. Adams and Miss 
Wlnirey of Iowa Park.

FIRST PIE8BYTERIAN AID
PLANS TEA FRIDAY.

The Ijidles Aid of the First Pres
byterian Church met Moaday aftei;- 
noon in thè church parlors. In busi
ness session. A full attendance was 
present and Interesting plans were 
pro|)osed and discussions took place. 
Plans were made for a tea to be giv
en F rliliy  afternoon at the home of 
•Mrs. t-'Yank Kpll, committees being, 
apimlnted for all necessary arrartge- 
niepts. The Westminister Guild of 
the First PreabylArian Chiirch met 
Monday afternoon at the church. The 
regular business meeting was held.

EXECUTIVE BOARD
a r t . l it e r a t u r e  c l u b .

The following ofllcehi will serve as 
the executive board of the Ajjk Utera- 
lure Club for the coming year- MgC 
H. 6. Cyaveng. president: Mrar G. W. 
Fllgo. -vice Tirealdent: k r̂e. Harris,
recording eecretary: Mre... Harry Rob
ertson, oorreeptjndlng secretary; Mrs. 
E. U. Fllgo, parliamentarian.

EPISCOPAL 0^01 LO MEETS
WITH MRS. PEYTON OWYNN.

Monday afternoon the ladles of the 
Kpiscopat GuUd.niel with Mra. Pey
ton Gwynn. The ladle* are bow en
g a g e  In making bits of fancy work 
for a bazaar and thla needle work 
iuuilahed employment fbr the entire’ 
afternoon. The metribera i present 
wero. Mesdames Bibb, ByAra,' Sbm- 
mous. Allen, McCiillocb, Shaw, Mil 
hiirn. Jones, Gatea, fiwynn. Inge. Mc- 
Klfoy, Daison The next Guild meet
ing will be Monday with Mrs. .Mc- 
Culldch. I

MRS. BERNEY HOBTESB’ TO
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB.

The Thursday Bridge Club were 
very defightfully , entertained oa 
Thursday Oy Mrs. J. C. Berney. Four 
tables of players enjoyed the game 
until a.' Int« hour-when a delicious

The Haiuplers Club mot Wednesday 
afterniMm with Mrs. K. I.. Yutes as 
hostess. The time wus s^eut moil . 
pleasauily in sewing and conversa- j 
tioil and the buMess served a dellgbi- 
ful luncheon of Vienna samlwlches. 
angel food cake, coffee and after-din
ner mint*. The following were pres
ent: .Mvsdames M'llliwms, Ruglaml, 
KIrbardsou, Hheldun, Grvgg, Kell and 
.Miss Klsle Vandersllre The next 
meeting will be on April t with Mrs. 
Willtaros at the Palace Hotel.

NINE THIMBLE CLUB
NEWEST ORGANIZATION

O f Spring Clothing, Hats, Shoes
/

and Furnishings
y  ---------------------

' W e  H ave the Best Things, .
 ̂-  From  the Best M akers.

Hirsh-WIckwIre and Sophomore 
Clothes for Men.

Society Brand Clothes 
^  for Young Men.

W e  H ave J u s t  R e ce iv e d  
O ur B oys' Spring Clothing. ""

t>on*t Buy Until You Sec Thie B eautiful
Line and Qet Our Prices. —

Loeh-Liepold Clothing Co.
711 Indiana , O ne Price Clothiers • 711_Indiana

The Thursdszi^SewIng Clr<le was 
eiitertulned In Hs weekly session b\ 
Me*. C. R. Moulgomery. The guest 
of the alterniHiD was Mrs. \V. W 
Bilk. The time was pleasantly speu' 
^ ith  needlework and conversation the 
f(H.lowing iiiemlterH belug present. 
MeSdamea Waggoner. Moulgomerv. 
Gardner, Miir'ph. Harisutik and Miss 
Jeuuie Huggins.^ "

MOTHER À L b Ér TINE  HONOR
ED BY ST. MARY>fr ALUMNI

Oil Monday evening a nimiher of 
the Alumnae of the Academ> of .Mary 
Immaculate spent a delightful two 
hours In the. hall* of their beloved 
Alma Mater. The honosee of lhe> oc
casion was Mother Alhertloe of IJick 
port, N. V.. who has been a visitor 
here for a week. At the elrt*e of a 
very pleasing-musical program iyiider- 
ed by several of the Alumnae.^ hot 
chocolate and cake was served, while 
the girls related amusing incidents of 
iwat school days. Tboee present at 
the honie<-oinlng were MIssee Thomp
son. Morae, Huggins. Simpson. .(Jualls, 
Grogan of Ryers, llliamaon and 
John Chambers ,

HOUSEHOLD StJBJECTS FOR
NEW CENTURY ^ U B

The study of vegetahlgs and 'their 
ciMiklng formed the basis of the lea- 
Son study, for the New Centur.y Club 
Wedneailay alternoon.- The Club met 
with Mrs. D. P. Whitney, and each 
iiiemb«*r answered to soli call with a 
salad hint, some very Interesting and 
piofllable. ones "’'being given. Mrs. 
Watts had an excellent pai>er on ‘ 'l,eaJ. 
son in Cooking vegetables andrf-hahges 
that lake place,'' and Mrs. Kelley had 
for hnr subject the "General Prlnel- 
plaa. Underlying Vegetable Cooking " 
Mrs. I.ynohigave a discusaion of th* 
claasIftcBtlon of vegetables and the 
program waa convi'leted hy a reading 
^  Mrs. Oueát.' Itwfre^hmenta of te *  
cake, and Rpygrlan efagm were Rrved 
to Mesdames Adickes” Adams, Bar, 
nard. RurnaldevUrlstunn, Gijeet, Ketly,- 
l.eR, J.ynrh. Montgomery, McGregor. 
Srtider, Watts, Walker, Harrington, 
Smyre. '

Miss OCTAVIA WADE HOS
TESS TO LADIES' BIBLE CLASS

Hartsook. Clark, Wella, J. I'
Hhellon, Wllllama, Hrown.
Hutton, .Nolen, Raley. Jonte.

LADIES’ BIBLE CLASS M. E.
CHURCH, SOUTH, MEETS

.Jackaoii. eni were: Missea ITna Cook, lielh I 
Vnderaon. ¡.nd Anna Trimble, Annette Coftteld, j 

! *.nna llelle King, .Marlon Crabtree, ! 
.lesale Montgomery and Tula Blokes, I 
Messrs Durland, Halgler. Drake, Jcx- 
Slokes, l.e<>nard Hmlth, RiM-nirr and, 
i:. H. Kildleman.

The Ijidtes' Bible Class of the .M _____
K. Cburcb. Booth, met Tuesday after L ITTLE  SISTERS’ SPENO 
noim at the home of .Mis. Henry Wll- » DELIGHTFUL AFTERriO tN.
sun with she and .Mrw Huiui>hrles aS • —  ■ —
htwtesa. After a|>enilian a most pleer The IJttle Bisters spent a very de- 
aiit attemoon in the manner cuatoin l.ghtful afternoon Tnesd;«y with Miss 
ary. the ladlea were aerved dellctou> Pertha Mae Keiup Borne time was 
Ite rreaiu and cake. Thisie present a-wnt In sewing as In the custom ami 
were: Mesdames WllllaiUs, Fuller. P tf--tete  In Hie afternoon Carter Me
tie. Bh>n-riM. Rrviwn, Jonte.- Frank, 
Rnll*y, Hmwn. Huilón. Hartsook. An 
rtai sawi Hauaa, Han  ay. Nllee. Wells. 
Collier, yogers. Hill. Fox and Duke.

MRS. KELLY h o s t e s s
TO B. O. P.’t TUESDAY;

i:regur. Jerome Slone and Bobby 
lluras Joined the girls aod an auto 
s dll was cnju.vetl Refreshments 
were servi-d consisting of n salad and 
Ice course The l.ittle Risten pres- 
« nl were MImo-h Bess Kell. I.llllan 
McGregor, Ann Freear, Kathleen 
lilair and the bimieaa.

CREbCENT CIRCLE MEETS
WITH MISS HAZEL HUNTER.

Stira. Kelly wa« hosless lo a veri 
deligblfnl meeting of thè B O V.'J 
Tiieaday afteraoon. AJler tife glrb 
hud s|>eut nome lime wllh Iheli 
ncediework and music''and convenni ì Mina Hazel Hunter was boateas lo 
lum, thè hoate«s aerved delle loiis thè t'reacenl Clrule Tiiesda.v after- 
creaiii and cake Mra. Collteld » a »  noon The usuai pleasant tlnitv was 
thè giieal o t- thè afternoon. The «-ujoyed with wtuslc. eonversatlon and 
niembern preseiit were: Misnes An | ^ewlng as dlverslons. The luuktess
nette Coffleld. Cora l.<ee Waggoner | served Ite i-reaiii. < ake and punch lo 
Una Cook, Tuta Slokes. Jewel tluilelt ¡he followlng MIstes Agnes Andre«,
and Heryl Murph.

MUSICALE PLANNED
BY EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The semi monthly bualneas m eetlu  
of the iùpworth l.t-ague of the M. B. 
Church. South, waa held Tuesday 
rvaning la th* l.eagu« parlors. The 
vtie prevldenta reiwirts for tha past 
two weeks were heard, plana _w-erc 
Hutile for a musicale to be given some 
time next month Other businesa was 
diaciisHed and the young ladies serv
ed light refrestaiuents. Tixoa« pres-

.\Uba Friberg. Mabel Bvman. l.elthii 
Mut^raves. Flosse Snoddt, France* 
Hunter, Jt’ ihv HachmaO; I.IIIIbd llach 
luaa. Mesdames Monifnrt. Duke, I'ux. 
and Hunter

SEVENTY-FIFTH BIRTHDAY OF 
MRS. KEMP SR. CELEBRATED.

The sAvroty-nnh birthday of Mra
Kemp H r, w as celelireteil In a very 
tlttlii.T manner Tuesday with a birth
day -dinner given her by hcc. grand
daughter. Mr«. Orville HulHnglnn a: 
her home In Floral Heights. A birth-

Be Safe Instead of Sorry
VIARCH, A I'U IL  AND MAY^ARE TO R N ADO MONTHS

Huve you a policy that protects you. I f  not phone 157, 
H. J. Bachman Co*«, office. We write all kind» o f In
surance. I'ire, Tornado and Automobile. In some of the 
beat old line companies in the state. Handle real estate 
and rentals. WNI upred te your business.

Room 21, First State Bank and Trust Co. Building 
Ohio Avenue

Ring 3 8 8  for Repair W ork
Such Bs key fltting and duplleating. liM-k repalrlng, gun work. cash 
reglslers. addliig ina< hliies, typearllera, saf« experia. In fact we 
du aiij kind of light repalrlng, blrycles. sewitig inachlnea. go carla.

The tNd Rellable Stand—711 KIghlh S t r e e t . ------

W INEREY GUN S T O R E
• 1 L’AN Fl.\ IT "

day bouquet of ana)idrag<ma decorated 
the center nf the dining table and a 
birthday rake was among the clilel 
attraction« of the dinner. The chil
dren of Mrs Kemp i>re»ent on Ihlw

occasion were - .Mrs. Frank Kell and 
•Mr» . Addicke» of Ihlw.citj, Mrs.' Hill 
of Cunishche, aud Mrs . l*err> of Ok-

(Conilttuad oo Pag* S)

'The Ijidlea" Bible CIs«« o( the M. 
K. Church. Buuth, enjoyed a very de
lightful m ating WHdnesitay Sfter- 
liiH/n with Mlsn OrtaviE E. Wade at 
the home of her grand niece, Mrs.' 
Rone. An Interesttbg pliase of the af
ternoon's entertainment was the music 
furnished entirely by tlje elderly la
dles of the class. The early part i>t 
the afternoon was «|ient in carrying. 
ouT a program of a some« hSt devo 
Ijonal natiirP. Mra. A. M. llarlttHik 
leading ttie service*. .V «octal hour 
followril, during wldrh dellcloua re- 
fresliracni« were servsd. And before 
leaving each one present expressed 
Ihir pleasure at being present on this 
delightful nfcaslon meeting Miss Wade 
^so Mra. Perkin*, of Brownwood. and 
Vir*. Im tler nf Rayside. the sunt and 
mother respectively of Mr*. Bone. Th* 
ladles preaent erer« Mesdame A. M.

f ‘ -

INDIANAPOLIS FEDEI^LS
■ 'V S ;  ,

KANSAS CIJY FEDER ALS
* F

See The Big Leaguers In Action

City League Park, : Prices, Z O n d  50 cents
Games palled At 3:30 P.^M.
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W e have just received _ 
One 5-Passenger Cadillac Car 
One, 7-Passenger Cadillac Car

dtiperlnUB'lent U«orge H. CtrPM- 
ter. pr«sl(lMt of the Northwaat Tw - 

Toaobara' AMoclatloa bM an 
need tba procram for tbo annual 

■McUng of the aaeoclatlon In thli 
olty April 8, 10 and 11. Tha Msalon« 
will be held In the high ncbool audi 
torhim and a program of ununual mer
it han l>aan arranged.

Amohg the epeakere wll be Dr. W. 
B. Blasall, preaidaat of tha College 
of Induetiial A ite. at Deaton. -Uon. 
P., M. Bralley, ¿írectór of tlgi eiten- 
alón department of tha Texae.Unlviy- 
idt/ and Dr. B. }*.. Brooke, preefdejht 

- g i  Baylor Vnlvarelty. '
• aatartalnindiit ,fot the rlaltlna

'  '  will iMtnde a trip to *ttc-
loll

W ould be pleased to show these cars and 
demonstrate them to any one interested. 
W rite l>hone or call for demonstration.

\ ,

“— trtfpmal Motor Sales Có.
616 Tenth street Ph(Mie 934

ATTORNKV«

nOBKRT E. HUFF 
Atterney-nl-Law 

rompt attention to all elril baei'neaa 
Office: Rear P in t National Bank

W. ■. »'itagerald 
FITZGERALD A  COX

Attorney at Law

p. a  Cog

C. f .  FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law

Bvalneea limited to office nractloa 
Diatrlet Court

Wm. N. Bonner Jouette M. Bonner 
•OMNER A  BONNER . . 

Attorneye at Law
Qeneral. Stato and Tedaral PracUea. 
Officea: Suites d. 10, i.nd 11 Ward Bldg. 

P h o n e m

sntLfDUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
General Medicine and Surfery 

Office: Moora-Batoman BuUdlng 
Rooms 4 and I

Phonaa: OIBoe 4U; Raeidenee 4SS-rl 
Thoroughly Buulpped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chamloal 
Eaboratonaa

HUFF. MARTIN A  BULLINQTON 
—Lawyers

Room  114, t i l  snd SIE Kamp 
Kall Building

W. K WEEKS
Attomay-at-Law 

\Offica la Robarta-Stampfll Building

SMOOT A  SMOOT -
Lawyars

Offlea In Pilberg Building

CARLTON.A ORSENWOOO 
W. T.'Carlton T. B. Orsenwood

Attemaya at Law
Room 17 Old City National Bank Bldg.

W. LINDSAY BIBS
thwyar ’ - y  

CItII and Criminal Law 
Offica Phono is n . 20S Kamp 4  

Building
Kail

f .  H. HOOOC8
Attarnay-at-Law ^

Special attentloo to Probata and C rr 
pomtioii law

Suits 6. Wsid building. Phone 1171

MATHIS A KAY (
L. H. Mathis Joha C. Kay
* Attornsys at'Law

on es : nrát National Bank Annex

Í .  W. NAPIER
A'ttemey-at>Law

Office over First National Rank. Phone 
1471, W lchlU Palle, Texas

CARRIQAN, MONTOOMERY A  
•R ITAIN

Lswysrs
Boom 214, 21B, 21t, 208 Kr A  K. Bldg

BERNARD MARTIN *
Attorn«y-at-Law

Wsrd Building Blgbth Btreél

,-W.
T.4I. (Dsn) BOONE

. Attornsy at-Lasy
Room ofer W. B. McClurEhn’s 

Goods Store
t)ry

A  M. BLANKENSHIP
Attorney-at-Law 

Room E  Ward Bldg. Phoae 471
1

B. W. Nlcb^aon '  John Dnrenport 
NICHOLSON A.DAVENPORT 

Lawyers
Balts tkraa. Bean A Anderaon BuSdlng 
710 1-1 Indiana Avenua. Phone 1104

L. JOSEPH MARKS
Attorney and Ceunseler at Lew 

Besen years sarrlce with Dnited Butes 
Ooremment Department of Justice 

111 Kemp A Kell Bldg. Phone T77

P .E  JONES* Lawyer
Boom 7-8, Old Pbetoffiee Bufldlng

PHYSICIANS AND SUROCONS

DR. A. A. LANS
Phyelelew and Sw ieon

Hnome 11-18-14 MooewBatemmn Bldg. 
Offica I  hone SSE RssMeaóa Phase dSf

ORE COONS A  BRNNETT
Physiciana and Surgeons 

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Besnatt

Res. t l  
Office

Ras tSf 
718 Ohio ATanaa

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon 

Disuesrs of Women n Siiecialty 
Offire 710'^ Indiana 

I'Ikiiioh: Offire 4K1 Residence 148

OREAM ASON A  HARGRAVE 
Surgery and Oenaral Medicine* 

Office 104 Kemp A  Kell BuUdlag 
Offire Phone 740

Amaeun ree. Phone 440. Hargrara rna 
Phone 741

ORE BURNSIDE, WALKEN A  JONES 
Surgery and General Practiee

Dr. Bumelde'e Residence....... No. l i t
Dr. Walker's Residence ....... N a  147
Dti Jones* Residence ...........No. 144
Offiroe Phone............................N a  I t
Browa Palace Hotel, O raar Eighth 

aad Scott Asa

0. R. V AN TIE  M. D.
Wichita Palls, Texaa 

Dlseasea Women, Childrea aad Oan 
— eral Practice
Ptrst State Bank and Truat Bldg. 

Huurp 8-n;l-4 Tatepkom SU

OR. i. N. RObERSON,
Phyalclan and Surgeon 

Office Factory Drug Stora 
Factory Addtttoa

DENTISTS

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwont Comer Baxasth Btraat sad 
Ohio AToaga

OR. T. B. BOQER
Oentlet ‘ »

Offlea Orar First fU ta  Btak 
Houra: Froai S a. ns. to 11 U., aad 

from 1 p. u . to k p. Si.

GUARANTEE AEST. A  T ITLE  CO.
W. F. Turner U. L. BrTtoa

702 7th street. Phone 441 
Accuracy aud Promptneoe our Motto 

NoUry Publia M  Offioe

VBTBRNIARV

. T. TRAVLOR, D. V. M.
Oiaduata Licensed Veurlaary 

leputy s u te  Veteriiury Inapeator 
WIchiU Fnlla, Texas 

Plmaa: Office I t ;-  Realdeaoa U>

PHOTOQRAPHtRE-

HADOIX STUDIO
High Clase PertraKa 

(Commerciai WorE C^pylag. Bnlan^ag 
Kodak F*.nlshlnE Largo aolleettoa local 
rlewa 7U> 1-1 OUo. W lehlu  PalM. Tea

OSTEOPATHIC

ORE CAMPBELL A PARRIE  
Oeteopathie Phyolelaaa 

Office 104 and 101 K . A K. Balfdlag 
PhOáa; Office 1214; rssldeao# m

Program 'Northwest Texas'^
Teachers Meeting Announced

/

( a e c i ^
SortsEia raceptlon bÿ the Moi\i-SortsOaS a
era enroetof tha city. On Saturday
tíe last «h r of the Convention, the 
dlstiict pigUmlnary debatlnE nnd 
declnmntten 'w U e U  win be beld ah# 
alao the «tb le^ co n tes t. Tha roaMr 
of tha offlears <^the asaoclatk» hnd 
the program (o ll^ a :

PritsJdaBt—O. H.''C^rpentar, WIch
iU  Falls. V

First Vice PresldeBl^^A. B/ Wel4-
nsr, Bowie.

Second Vice Presldkal^'^W, S. 
Bone, Vernon. \

"Third Vice President—N. X  Tarren- 
tine, HniAell. I

Becroury— Mien Eva B ^ tto a ,
W lchlU Falla j-

Treasurer—O. H. Poeter,^ qyera.
TranspoitatloB Baci 

Jonoa.
Thursday, April

Musle.
Invocation— Dr. J. L, McKee, pae- 

lor First PresbyUrísn Church.
Address of Welcome In BehaM of 

City— A. H. BrtUln. ■ "
Addresa of Welcome in Behalf of 

City Schoola—W. J. Bullock.
Reeponse— SupL J. W. 0*Banlon, 

Quanab.
Address— Preaeot Problem ' of the 

Mesuial ArU  and Vocational.
1- ^ .  W. B. BlsscE Dan-BducaUon-

too. ___
Aiipotntment of committeeo.

April IE

past.1 ^

Friday,
Music.
Invorstion—Dr. J. W. Hill,

Plrat H. E. Church. SoutE 
The Intermediate Grades the 

Strategic Polat o f Oeneral School 
BSklehry—A. a  Welaaer, Bowie. 

Discusslan-W. K. Edelen, Seymour. 
Teaching tha FundamCnUla oL 

Written Bxpreeelon— Miss Vera Ruth- 
erforE Bowie.

INactisslon.
Aids tb.the Teaching of History—

A. B. Corder, Electra.
Discussion.
Teaching History by Movements— 

J. W. Hamilton. Childress.
Discussion—Miss Emma Childress. 
A  discussion of the law passed by 

the last legislature relating to school 
buildings—C. F. Walker, UenrIetU. 

OepartmenUl Sessions.
County and City Superintendents, 

School Trustees.
Some Conditions of RursT Schools 

aad Buggaatlous for their Improve- 
ment^-$npt W . W. Soodgraaa, Mon
tague. -

Dtscusslon—SupL a  M. Johnson,' 
WlchlU Fhlla
" T h e  Function of the Schbois to the 
Community It Serves—

(1) The Scholastic Function—W. L. 
Witty, Vemon.

(1) Its Econotnle Function—O. 7. 
8lra|)son, Decatur.'- 

(1) Its Social Function—B. W. 
King, Graham.

How to Secure More Effective 
SupervleloB—C. C. Bock, Jachsboro.

Disciisaloo-SupL T. a  Wllllaroa. 
HaHkell. FiV

Ihitle« o f a School Tniatek—B. W. 
Taylor. WlchlU Falla.

Primary Section.'
Chairman— Mlsa Mae Jamee. Bowie. 
The Monteeeoii Method—Miss Lulu 

Johnson, HearletU.
Diecusslon.
Story Telling In the Primary 

Grades—Mias Anna Trimble. WlchlU 
Falla -

Reading In the Primary Grades— 
Mlsa Iai,mb, Caayoa City. '

The Value of M u s ic s  the Grades 
—Miss Alice Gordon, W lchlU Falla 

Muaic,
Invocation—Rev. F. F. Walton, paa- 

tor First cuiistlsn Church.
Address— Hon. F. M. Bralley, dtrec- 

'.or extension department. University 
of Texas.

Aildrasa— Dr. 8. P. Brooka prasl- 
denl Baylor University. Waca 

Saturday, April 11.
.Music.
Invocation—Rev. F. 'L: Mcf'adden, 

pastor Central Presbyterian. Church.
How to ’ Tnterest Students in Cora- 

iwsltlon Work—SupL U  Z. Timmons, 
Jacksboro.

Dtocuasion—Mias Emma PMlHps. 
Retardation and Its Causes and 

How to Reduce It—SupL R. J. Tur- 
rentinc, Haskell.

Discusaloa—J. B. Jones, WIchlia 
»alls.

The AdvsnUges of Alltjetlcs 'In  
School-'-Supt 0. H. Foeter.- Byers. 

Dtscusslon— H. Moore,' HenilctU. 
The Work of the' Debating and De

clamation Ldngue of this DIatrict—
B. U  Vance, W lchlU Fallia

The Proper Supervision of the 
Reading of . School - ..Childran—Hiss 
Grace Bullock, Petrolia 

Discussion—R. M. Canterll, Archer 
City.

What 'a Teacher Should Read and 
BeneftU''to be Derived— B. H. Taylor, 
Bellevue.

DIscuaeloa—C. U  ' Nickel, Iowa
Perk.

Addrona—Dr. W. H., Bruce, Denton. 
Report of committee!.
Election of officers,— ^
Selection of plaop of meetiug.

AnnewieementE , 
Headquarters—Westland Hotel will 

be he^quarurs for the aseociatlOg. 
A regletratlon committee and a bn* 
reau Of Infprmatltw WfM be autton- 
eu there. "

IterjiUntent-Teachers can eorulL 
M the Iseadguarters In lb « Weatland 
Hotel and at the main entrance to 
tke high kchool audlturlum. A mem-' 
toerehip badge will be given each 
teacher who entolls aiwl pays mem
bership fee.

Kalirosd Rates—^Alh railroads that 
save lines in the territory 'o f the* 
Northwest Texaa Teachers’ Associa
tion will give the usual convention 
rates. Bee your local ticket agent 
who will give you the r«tc- 

Hotela— WIchiU Falls hotels are of 
the beat and Will give reasonable 
rntes to the aseaclatlon. Teachers 
dealring rooms and board should call 
at headquarters, Westland Hotel.- 

Special enUrUlnroent—Qn Friday 
afternoon at 4:10 a complimentary 
trip to the factories will he given. A 
reception win be tender^ to the 
members of the ansoclatlon and their 
(rienda by tha Motbera Clubs Friday 
Evening at-thp conclusion of iha pro- 
grapi.
^ Special fnaturen—Arrangement will 
bn maule for all pcbooit having the 
banal aehool work to exhlblL 

J>ebatliig and Declamation League 
Conteata for this district will be 

beld on Saturday pnd the (Inal con
test will be heM-Saturday evening at 
S:30 p. m.

Athletic, meet—Thia district will 
bold iU  athletic meet on Saturday af 
ternoon, April U  at 2 p. m. For par
ticulars write J. Ll Brant," director, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

•

THE LITTLE  MILLIONAIRE 4
A  PLEASING ATTRACTION

“The IJttle Millionaire" was pre
sented to a large audience at the 
W lch lU  Theatre Friday night and 
proved a very enjoysble production. 
Dt Is a musical comedy with Bert 
Leigh in the principal role. There 
was some UngoIng and there was a 
quartette and there was Bert I.,elgh 
opd that was about all but It was suf- 
HMgnL

iRlgh established himself as 
.coraedlgn of no little ability and both 
the things be said and the way he 
HifLMwm. brought repeated evidences 
of appwclatlon from the crowd. The 
play Itdslf Is not burdened with too 
much pML being one of thosETnTDTce 
mixup preductloas with complicaUons 
snd amus^g situations thst keep the 
audience well interested.

Leigh resMnded to calls for a cur 
Uin U lk anY Piwceeded to pat Wich 
Its Falla on qie back In a very pleas 
Ing manner at the same time giving
aeme goes-sMiiënt-
hosplUI bend l ^ e .  

Mias Hasel Btargergeas in the ingenue 
W>ls was a gooS singer and a very 
clever dancer. The Uago stunt which 
she end Frank ' Phelps staged was 
Very enterUlnlnE The chorus wss 
s tuneful one and quite graceful, 
wittch was wrong; a chonw should 
be .pretty end let tbe melody snd 
grace Uke care of itself. The In- 
ternationai quartette dispensed har
mony In a way that made tbe audience 
call for more snd it was one of the 
show's hits. *

"The Little Millionaire" It unques
tionably one of the best aUractions 
at the price that the seuson has of
fered.

HOW TO SAVE YOUR EYES

“"Try This Free Freecrlptlew.
Do your eyhs give yon trouble? Do

you already wear eyeglasses or 
spd^tac^? Thousands of people 
wear these “windows” who might 
aeslly dispense with them. You may 
be one of these, snd It is your duty 
to save your eyes before It la too 
late. The eyes are neglected more 
than any other organ of the entire 
body. After you flnish your day's 
worii you sit down snd rest - your 
muscles, but how about your eyes? 
Do you nest them? You know you do 
so t You read or do something else 
that keeps your eyes''buay; you work 
your eyes until you go te bed. ThXt 
Is why so many have strained eyes 
and finally other eye troubles Unit 
threaten partial or total bllndneoa. 
Eyaglassea are merely crutches; thsy 
nsver cure. Thia free '"preserlptloii 
which has benefited tbe eyes of so 
meny may work equal wonders for 
ywm Uae It a short tima YV’ould 
you like your eye troubles_tp diesp- 
peer as If by magic Try thia pre-' 
MripMoo: Go to tbe neereel wlde-

- -yvake drug store and get a bottle of 
OSfbiM tablets; fill a  two ounca hot- 
Be with weter; drop In one tablet hnd 
allow to thoroughú dlsaolve. With 
this liquid bathe tkgLfiycs two jU> four! 
Gmee daily. Just note how quichly 
your eyes deer up and how soon tbe 
l|Hleiiawtton will aiseppear. Don't 
be eCrmld to use It; It la absolutely 
hemlgae. Many who are now blind 
might have saved, ih d r  eyes had they 
■tened to cere* (or them In tima 
TWe le e  simple treetment but mer- 
veloualy effective In multitudes of

Vis«. i I

O R R I N E
FOR DRINK H A E lt

So ueiformly succeeafUl hes QB> 
K iN e  Imen In rsatoilag ths victims 
of the Drieh Tlebit into sober end 
useful eltiMEa. end to etroeg <■ our 
coiifldeeee le Ite.curatlvs powers, tbet 
we jveet- to' emphesise the feet thet 
ORAhM  Is eol<F under this poetive 
guerantiM. If. efter e  Irlel, you get 
no benefit, your money will be refund
ed. ORRINB coeta only $1 per box. 
Ask (o f free booklet, ^ r  sale by K. 
8. Mdn|la A On. 710 Indiens avenue.

(Advt) .

ceses. Now tbet you 'have ' been 
warned don't delay a day, but do 
what yoa can to save your eyed edd 
you aré likely to thank us as. long 
as yon live for puhliabing this pre- 
scrip Uon. ( Advt)

A T%XAg WONDER

Texas Wonder curés kidney 
sad btaMer i 79y.blaE dissol vee grevst 
SMFea filsb^sE weak and lams becka 
ilnematism and all irregularities of 
tbe kidaeya and bladder M both men 
and women. Regnlatee bladder tran* 
Uee In children. I f  net sold hg your 
druggieL 'will be sent by mall on rw 
oqipt of It.Od. One small botUe'la 
two montha’ traatmant and aaldom 
ails to perfect a eura Send tor 
Texae TSettmonlela Dr. M. W. Hen, 
8N  OHve 8L, BL LouIe  Mo. BoM 
y nil dragglatE (Adv^

)t
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Personal Touch
W e  are so confident o l the lasting and efficient

the public to  takequality o f the 1914 M itchell that we are askirijg: 
a ride in one before it makes up its m ina to In  otherbui
words we are going to leave the matter-entirely w ith you. W e
are going to  make ihe car prove itself. W hat the car tioes under 
your own guidance, and not what we say, is go ing l o  bd 
determining factor. . , -

A n  old  darky in V irg in ia  w ho  used to  sell
apples from"door to door used to sing “ Taste ’ em , try ’ em  before 
you buy ’ em--land, this practical theory is one that we are w orking 
under. Anything that costs as much as an automobile ought to be 
tried by the man who buys it before he lets go  o f a penny. W e  
want M itchell cars sold that way. It  is a plan that absolutely does 
away with al^ element o f risk.^ When you drive yourself, yow fed  
and.ypu know. There is d o  hearsay in it— no o ily  salesmanship—‘ 
no rush advertising.

T h e  personal touch o f the M itchell gives you the knowledge
of power—the knowledge of-its mechanism— the knowledge of how it performs 
for the novice—the knowledge of how it acts on-dl speeds and under all circum
stances and on all kinds of roads. Take this advertisement to yoiir nearest dealer 
and show him this satement— “ Any one o f our dealers will be glad to lend you hit demonstrator for 
a rup al^Mit town,”  and tell him you want the provision carried ouL j^Try tbe car thoroughly ihci| 
look Info minute deads afterwarda And don’ t alk price or money uhtil you have made tbe lun.

, Hwf Ù tkt Eqmpmunt for ail th* Mitchell Model* Which ie Included in the LUt Priceet
c Mlf-«tartsr aad paaavatov—aUetfic UghU—alvctrlc kora—oloctric i 
’ top aad dost covor—Toaeatoa valvoa—Jiffy qaick-octioa lids

E lectric I

gioco vaia viaioa wiad-ohiold—doaioanUbU 
canrior—Bair bow boldars—Ucoasa piota brackol-

with ooo n tra —■
-puasp, jack aad roaiplita set ed fin t doM tools.

R k c in e .W is .U . '& * A .

Eighty years eof fa k h fu l service to the Am erican Public

LOCAIo DISTRIBUTOR

H. G . K A R R E N B R O C K
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

1/

^Bys^■ Note«.
Mr. Bethel Dunn and Mias Myrtle 

Holloway were married at the hom» 
of the Kfoom last Sunday afteninon 
at 4 o'ciu<'k;~ Rev. Sullivan olTIclat- 
Ing. There waa a larw  crowd of 
friends and relatlvea lu wltiioHa thn 
ceremony.

P. H. Berry went up to Wichita 
yesterday on hualoeea. ‘

Mr. Wadkina, tlie county «iirvpy«r 
and a corint of men have l>een out 
thi« week from llenriciUi survoyinK 
tbe 88(h Meridian highway from the 
uew bridge on Red River to Byers.

W e iinderHtand there waa a crowd 
of men canoe out from llenrintta this 
week on tlielr way to thu Cbra^jarni 
to locate a new oil wcIL

Dr. Jonea anil family came ll»^ yes
terday from Newcastle. They expect 
to maleé thia their new home.

Jim Warren la niovlug to tha coun
try.

.Mra. Duke who la vialllng at Dr. 
Ki-ed'H lea'eH today for Elmti'a.

Mra. .1. K Wright who haa Ijeen 
very airk , )h iiuproving.

Thia vicinity waa visited by a 
apiciiilld rain ,'Wrdmwday night.

The hard frei-xo will llnlaii iip the) 
fruit crop in thia aeclion.

Miaa Turner la Koiiig to Wichita

were the guests of the'latter's slater, 
Mra. W. A. Duncan this «reek. i 
‘'Judges Allen and Stioas were jS  

Byera on buaineea this week.

today ahupi>iiiB 
Mr.-i. BeamdMinp and daughter 

Mlaa I’ ink. were hefe viaiting Mra. 
Ida Kurd thin aeck.

Mr. und Mr*. Hoy Kiiltz of ( ’etroUa,

.. It Cannot Be Damaged.
Some i»cople uae adulterated var- 

nlah- and always will. (Xhera know 
the difference and use none but the 
pure all-varniah kind.

Only the latter bears my label. 
The WlchlU Hardware Company car
ry It. Bolling water, aoa-iv.-perfume 
or a hammer are iwwerlcaa to snake 
white spoU^n it.

If you own furniture, floor» or any
thing varnlahahle ytJii belter Inveetl- 
gale. C1U-NA.m;JU (Advt)

Iba

/t- D A Y  LETTER
The Western Union" Telegraph • Company

To Royall Coffee Co.,
Corsicana, Texas.

3-21-1914.

trade
Rush one case three dozen Royall DTeTitrSteel Cut, 
i.s repeating on this Blend.

. P, B. KING.
Wichita Falls. TSXhb.

Cur

Prpof off the Pudding is the Eating
Thlfe Is Horss Sens#

Thia ^egram  will prove to the most skepticuil that the Royall Blend is the befit coffee 
ever put into a can. Blue Ribboh winner at Waco Cotton Pitlace Nov. 1913. Wfico is in 
Texas; Corsicana is in Texas, Wichita .Falls is in Texa.s. Why not buy Texas RoKstedv-i 
Coffee? We protect the retail trade ahd ask restaurants to phone 261 for sample can. 
Three pounds for $l.i20. Royall Blend goeit. twice ax ffiras ch^ap coffee. You pay noth
ing e.xtra for air tight can and fancy label because you would not put stoffed olives in a* 
gunnie sack, nor would you put good coffe^in tissue paper. W. A. CHATTERTON, care 
St.. James Hotel, City. , -4

To The Consumer
If youf grocer cannot supply you with this Royall Blend phone or write

W. A. C H A TTE R TO N '♦ !

C u r e  o f  S t ,  J a m o s  M o t o l  W io h ita  F a lla i T a x a a

2 16
for
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C  H  R I  S T  M  A S  M O N  E  Y

.V.
FOR EV ER Y ONE WHO JOINS OUR

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB
■x*; S'. I

OommenciiisJIñondayf M arch 2 3 , 1914
and Closing December 14,1914—39 weeks

m. M a y  Join A n y  Time
»

Five Plans to Choose From. One or more of them will Suit you
Plan 1. Pay 25c each week \  ...................... $10.00 Christmas."^

_  Plan 2. Pay 50c each week . . . . .   ............... $20.00 Christm^
Plan 3. Pay 5c to $1.00 each week . . . . . . . .  $20.00 Christmas
?lkn 4. Pay 15c/to $1.85_each week . . .  . . . . $40.00 Christmas 
Plan 5. $ 1.85 and decrease to 15c  each week, $40.00 Christmas -- ^

4 per cent interest allowed, if payrhents are made re g u la r!Y o u  get all you put in. No chance to lose  ̂ No mem- 
~  bership fees. Any one may join. Phone or call upon us for further imformation.

~ 1 W e will take pleasure in explaining the system to you .

CITY NATIONAL BANK
M T ,

K

f

GROCERIES
•_ Any thing you want that la in thia liât

i for IS'canta at

V NEW TON*S
Saturday ànd Monday

5 Iba fancy vabbagn ................... 15c IK ox accdcd ralHiim in
7 Iba potatoea..................................45c
3 Iba oflloaa..................    15c
4 Iba awact' potatoea.....   T5e"
1 can axiraat potatoea ..............  15c
1 cab large tomatoea...............   15c
2 cana large 2 lb toinatooa 15c
2 t;aaa augar com ........................  15c
2 «tana hominy ................  .........  15c
1 can Ambmala corn ................. 15c
1 can blue label corn l5c
1 oan pimentoea ...........T . . . . . . ,  15c
1 can Argo aalmon . . . . ,
2 vxtna Ftnb aaJmon " . . .
4 cana American Oil nan 
2 cana importod aarlnea
1 can iMiiced aea clama ............  15c
1 can Delta allced pcacbea............ 15c
1 oaa Standard table apiicota . . .  15c 
1 can amall alied fancy aliced peacbea
f o r ....... ..................   15c
1 can £5c white cberriea . . . . . . . .  tSa
1 bottli aoe oflteg, plain . . . . . r t . .  I5c
1 glaaa Beechnut Jelly or jam . . .  Ujp
(  buxea matchea .................   15c
B bosea toothplckfe...........................ISa
1 box pan cake flour .......................15c
2 packagea Arm A Hammer Soda
for ..................    15c
2 10c cana . black pepi>er............   15c

..............  Í5c|9
inea . . . .  15o
r r r r . . , .  ibc

leO c  cana cinnamon .................... 15c
2 10c cana ginger ............................15c
2 10c cana muatar^   15c
2 tOc cana Ceyennb pepper 15c
2 10c cana allap ice......... ; . . . . . . .  I5c
2 ilOc packagea macaroni 15c

_2 lOc apeghetti ...........................   18c
2 1ÓÒ Boodlea . . . . .  .. .................  iSc
2 lOe rooied oata . . . . . . .  15c
1 packige Poet Toaatiea ......... .". 1Sc
2 i>ackiaseaTaul|leoa atArch . . . . .  15c 
4 packagea Argo atarcb . . . . . . . .1 5 c

bara Kela Naptha aoap ............ 15c
.Clean Baay aoap . . . . . . . . .  15c

bara CbryAitl «White aoap ______ 458
4 bara OptagoB aoap. 2 boxea Óctagoo
powder 1......u . ..,.........................  15c
4 bara aUk coa'p ...........................  15c
4 packagea aea foam washing powder

tor.................. j .......................... .' 15c
4 patátagea 9 O 'C lo^  |ea washing pow
der ..-at.#.....,. ....á^ ... . . . . . .  .H ... .1 Be
2, ban «U d rose;glycerine aoap ., 15c 
2 'ban Ceooa Long bar soap .. .. 15e 
2 bara 10c Orandpa Wonder aoap 15c 
2 bara 10c Dr. Oroverta Medicated
soap‘«>J....;r.''....................................15c

.2 cangiMechanic aoap paste ISc

■rtgM M B B B essaesesB B esB ^ass»!

bulk .......  15c
20 ox dry peaches .,...................  15c
20 ox dry raialna (needsI . . . . . . . .  15c
2 lbs fancy head r ic e ....... . 15c
4 iba rooked rtm-(Hean I . 15c
2 Ih navy beana . ! . . .............. . 4Sc
2 Ih pink beann ....%,............'... 15c
2 lb lima henna ............................  ISc
IOC box snuff and lUc rut t'liiuux to;
banco ............................................ ISc
1 quart l./OKan berries .............. 15c
1 lb pure sugar strk can dy .........15c

lb box 25c Cal. figs. s|M><daI . . . .  15c
hen eggs, fre sh ................ . . .  15c

12 nice apples . .T......................... 15c
10 nice lem ons................ ...........15c
10 nice oranges .........  15c
,1 .nice 25c grape f r u it .................. 15c
1 1b nice i>eCans ..........................  15c
2 10c tina of Tuxedo tobarco....... 15c
12 nice dill pickles ...............> .... 15c
1 can Curtiss Bros, t’eas 15c
1 ran ITmpaon Hrlmroae peea i . . . .  15c
lOc package Kellogga Whole Wheat 
Blaruits 2 f o r ..... ..................... 15c
2 lOr bottles-extract . . . . J ........... 15c'
1 bottle cake co lo rin g ............ . 15c
1 package Dromadary d a tes .........15c
1 bottle o f ink worth $1.00 .......  15c
2 IOC packages Polly Prim ........ 15c
4 iiacliages 10c Light House deasner

for ..... . 1 . . ............... 15c
4 5r cana pork and beans............ 15c
2 10c cana pork and beans-........ .VfSC
1 20r.cHH pork .and bt-uns 15c
Si lOe cana CotlSomuie ............... 15c
1 can Tunny fish -A  . . .  • . . . . .  -iSc 
4 6c packages any garden
for .̂...... .............
4 Bgwnta cigars ., ___
1-4 lb greeij label'Ceflon tea . . .  18c
1-2 lb Cream cheese ......... . 1|5c
1-2 lb brick iheeae . . . ; ............ . .15c
1 can' illced b ea ts ......... .............  ̂ 15c
1 can gooseberries . . ' , r . 1 5 c
2 lOc rolla crepe toilet paper . . . .  15c 

Here a2e 100 items, if you think of
anything else you might want, we will
aiirange the p r i c e . ___-  —
48 lb f^ck Belle of W'irbita Flntnr 
you bdy, the above list will coat you
only......... .-r.«............ ... 15c
Head my ads. They will keep you 
potted on the grocery market. Then I 
may decide .to sell 60 n>a Compound 
for 15c. Yon can't always aometlmes 
tell. Come to 616 Ohio. If you can t̂ 
come, phone 1400.. '

r '

ATTCNTION PARMEftS—fiali Insurance on Orowlng^rops—We are 
prepared to fumiak ypv with absolute protection,against leaa to your 

'•rep  by baU. Tke hall la sure to damage some crops and It may be 
youra. Write pa if yon ara interested, or better come and see na. We 
wÌR appraclate your business sand are Equipped to  provide protection 
dependable. '
ANDERgON A  RATTERgQN. <48 Eighth Street, WIchIU falls,-Teade

ASSORTED WlATHER
, GIVEN SATURDAY

• 1  ' —  ■SNOW, SLEET, RAIN. WIND, SUN
SHINE AND CLOUDS FEATUR

ED WEATHER PROGRAM

O T  K IL L  a VISITED 
J Ï

I

IE fflUIT ¡E
Temperatures As .Low As 8 Above  ̂

Forecasted LdST'^ight For Pan- .1 
handle Points

Any kind of weather you wanted 
was to lie liHif yetturilay. Snow, 
Hleet. rHiii. wind. KiiiiHhlue and cliiiidH 
featjur<-4t the program and there were 
all varieties of weather, it wax warm
er at dawn than on the day previous 
and the day atartc-d briglit and sunnv. 
In the early forenoon it got cloudy 
and dark with a brlHk north breexe. 
Then there was a «flatter of rain and 
the metrury’a elevator man hollared 
"going down.”

Soon after eleven o'clo<-k there was ! 
a light fail of aleet and thia Hoften 

,a-d.intu a kind of imitation snow, with, 
.flakes, about the sixe of RB abut. 
These continued falling until early 
H*—the afternoon, with the temiieri- 
ture at 28 sQd then the skies clear
ed Up and the »run cari5e out onl-e 
more. The north wind continued ac
tive enough to suit most iteople.

7 he prediejjuti for today was fait 
"WegTHCT"." Yesterdayit weather Is ho- 
lleveii to havj done athttrlTnial dmn 
age -to the fruit trop, especially the 
KIberta peaches.

Snow in March la not as.much a 
noveltw;^ this cUv~ as many ueoiiir 
tielieve; last year on March 12 there 
• waa over half an Inch of snow here. 
Yesterday'a fall melted as soon as It 
hit the gnTtfnd. Temfieralut-ea aa low 
tm eight above w'ere' forecasted fo> 
-Northwest Texas and Panhandle 
points last'night.

[

112E BIIL T E IM
Studantil Will Probably Play Practice 

Gams With Indianapolis Fads 
'! "  This Week

Jtlrgsnlxatiop of a baseball team at. 
toe Wichita Kalla high achool,  has 
b^n  progressing steadily knd it* la 
exi>ected tb it the flrat game will be 
atagAl thia week, when the team wfll 
probably meet the ladianajtbtlH Ked- 
eral club for a practice encounter, 
('■arnes with Burkbiirnett, Klectra ana 
ether towns are planned for later |n 
ther. season. . '

X diaiiiooM hss lieen laid off on the

Spr.-lal to the TiaH-i
Colorado S|irings, March 21—(!ulo- 

rado will |iay Texas a aerial vL-flt 
Ibis spjiiig. Plans bkvv l>een detiiiitv- 
l> cuiuplelcd by Pueblo, TriuidaO.' 
Caii)on City. Colorado Kpriuga, Manf- 
toil and other Coloradt» cities for a 
bociatuiity auto tuu from these rltu.. 
by way of I hi' I'oioraAo to lha <5uU 
highway throiigb Texaa to the 'tliilf 
of .Mexico. ri-lurniiiK by way of Ok 
luhoina and KaiisaS. The l îiir « i l l  
atari probiiffly on .Monday.* May 4 
and about a duxen cars fronT. these 
cities In ('oluradu w|[l jiartlilpale. 
That tile tour will be detlnTiely, car
ried out was atisiirod at recent con- 
.fen-it'es at Piielilo and Colorado 
Sfirlngx when leading citizens oi 
soiilhirii Colorado luromised th<-ir 
ciioperatioii and I be commerctaL clubs 
of Pueblo. Trinidad and Canyoa Klly, 
(,'olorado Springs and Manitoii each 
Hssiimed reaponsildlity for the en
trance of cars in the tour.

Tbp purpose of the run Is not only 
to promote closer reUtlona between 
the two great Ktstea, but to arouse 
Interest'In. the Colorado to the (¡iilf 
highway, which is now being devel- 
o|iM as the great north ami south 
highway o f the trana-MIxsiasippi rec- 
Inn. For about a year Texas lias 
lieen bending lu .. «|jer|jes to the d«-- 
vclopmpiit of this rouUT and Colorado 
and New Mexira have ,Jolnctl^ln tho 
work. ' '  ,

Th«- delinlte*-ttineraa,- has not been 
settled, but flnal arrangeinenU will 
bu made at a numting In Pueblo on 
April 4, The cars will leave Colo
rado Rprlngs. according to ■ preaent. 
plana on Monday, .May 4 BiSSwIIl be 
iolhed at varjoiix Coloradd points 
along the IMe and i>oaaibly also at 
Itaton,' N4w' .Mexico, by additional 
cars until a party of ten -drrdltXen 
niachines -la assembled. The party 
will be restricted to leading busineM 
men, and- official represeptatlvea of 
.t.he "various Colorado comitiunilies. 
Amarillo.’ Port Worth. Dallas. Wacq, 
San Antonio. Calveaton. Oklahoma 
n ty  and Wichita Falls a re ' amour 
the iK)lnu to be visited and a deflnite 
Itinerary will J>e shortly anaotinced.

Austin scliool grounds and^fk being 
uaed for practice.

The lineup of the tea<ii''Bt present 
is as follows- .liiiigt-, i-alcbec;. Trtgter 
and Powell, pitchers; Ward aud Fain. 
Itrst bake; D\igan. second base; Trot
ter., short stop: Powell, third; I., 
Powell, Butts, Closult. Whitley, Har
ris. tHrlnger and .Nelen. oiit&eldera.

The good weather of Febntary and 
March has ei^abled the bBya.ta get 
< oaeiderablt' enriy priEctloe and they 
hope to turn out a winning lenro. 
They, are coached ihy Prnfeaeor Rrahdt 
of the high schisd.

Th is  Store is Really Headquar~ 
ters fo r  M e n  sand Y oung  

j M e n s  Clothes'and  - 
Furnishings

Th e lm es  we carry make it so. Y ou ’ll 
find here any style suit you like and 
if  you haven’t decided just what you 
want, come in and we’ll show you 
a lot o f different styles in the popu
lar known line o f  Hart Schaffner 
and Marx clothes. They have quality 
a;*d style in their goods, that you’ll 
hot find in any other, prices'as low  
as: $15, $18,50, $20, $22 50 up to 
$ 4 5 .^ . -
O u r s h o w in g ,  o f  “ K n o x ’ * and  
“ Kahn's”  Hats is n o w , complete, 
prices from  $3 to $ 7 ^ .
For the very latest ideas ajod-oolors . 
in neckwear see our Pre-£aster 
Show ing 50c to. $1 .50^E d w in  C lapp Shoes— Manhat
tan Shirts. ^

_ Monday S p e c i a i s  '
’ * . * - . ^

Children ’s Rompers . . . . . .  , .. w  v 48c
M en ’s S o ft Collar Shirts up to $.1.50 M onday Specitd 89c*

t *  tterx

• T
See O ur W in d ow  Displays

1 Rehahie

I ■
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I l D V E l W S  or KITniYIl 
I T  MWESTIC Î Ü E MÚ»

T lif third tntitallilifnt of I ho i>lo- 
llurcH In the AdvoiiluroM of Kutlilyii 
Korles will be ahowif at the New Mu- 

llevtlc Tuettlay iilRbL
After the daring and cunnliiK of liu ', 

■American euglnee? blew iHi Ih » 
|Anii>hitbeatre with lilb land a ilu iv, 
laaviDg K athlyu from the hiiUKry 
lllona, be dragged her from the w im Ji 

•nd rulu to u aecluded Hpol cli>«t‘ by. 
■where Uamabal and I’unditn were 
■ waiting with elephant*. Ho they ail 
lare elevated into the howduhn: the
linabouta prod the lilt; beiiHih unil then 
IfolloWH a tllKht tlirmigh the Jiiiiglv. 
|*'inull\ In the ihiwn .ol llie morning 
1 hey Htop, for water A balMaiu riiiu  

■lowe to the trail, frightening K ulli 
STn'e elephant mount, whicii rntis 
iway. Th e  muliout trlew to HtO|i the 
erritled lieuHt, iiiit. he la llirowli 
.gaiiiKt a tree and the ele|>liiinl eon 
June* lie l|Tantte fiai e with K atli.'I'i 

'done. T h e  other leeinlier.-* nl tit 
iitoneuKe ¡iiirNoe her: but, the nin

iway Kilim* »o fm*! tl'ot K iitliln i ii* 
*oon'loiil .iiiU llL -U "'t ' ' i '" "  i “
eeeHHea of the  ̂ f i n e e t . ------ ;—

Klnallyi the wears elepli.mi luilta at

f

he Kateil OJ a city and..Kathlyn UKain 
mila lieTaelf a nlrang^r laptlse Sin- 
iu|)|>enK alotig aliout the lime the 
onerai reremon.y ot a I’urKie la 1>*’ 
ng celebriyiMi.. h'lie^a»auie tranafera
0 the Miirning'. tiul. where leruii 
ion IH In nriHifiia. ait»r the nnmi

^anhlon of the I'araee- The widow I- 
led to the pyre to he saerirteeil with 
1er hokband for anile«" _^SIie »hrle'a* 
*flh fear, deelaring elm will nes«»r 
give hera**lf to the rite. 1‘he h«*nl 
nan then ahoii.ta to thefn tli.it a vn 
tim la iirovlilenlially at hand to la', 
««erinced liimn the pyie to pro|dtÌHle 
the giaia. Thereu)iun hn Jeade In 
Kathlyn the white lUptlse Khe ly
loiind and idaceil n|K>n tile amokiiic 
pile. The preparations are iiiade-+tr. 
her tinul reelgnatlon Wit ahe dee 
not resign. . Ah the lire la alarle:!, 
the nutives atari to deeoronaly rollte, 
their flight b«;lnK aiwleraled by Ih ■ 

ppearance of a mid eifulmnl. It 
hapiiena to he Kathlyn's ertali«
mount It recogniaee Ita mlMrea» and“ 
reaching 'tip to the top of the pyre, 
takêa her fr«*;!! the flamea that ni*'' 
low hlling her garmenta Aa the til,{ 
heuat resniea the fair one and riiahes 
a way .the aceite dima.

V ftacond Rati.
The «lay la far ai«eiit; liKewlae I he 

dfcphmil. and as night contea «in. the.' 
approach the i>orlic<i of a riiliK'il rent 
lite,"' Thi" nnimal kneela altd Kathl.'n 
diiaci'iida weary from the loiiir Join 
aej. AeroHH tin« iilllarrtT porti« > 
atnilla a prowliiiK Ihm Other purt"«
1 the Mrueliire allow limi Un* «anti 

'ora ttia«.a'hl<'fI) ilk hahllanta. Knth 
lyii uliglila utili KtiilnK i hmr to llp' 
Haretipliagna She ohsi'r'ea lh«‘ lion 
and l«>upa Itilo Ih»" carscjl eavlly So 
idir iiaaei-H lite *lii-ilil in lerror. Ire 
giieully arekliig aaleis in ihe iaHer 
nulla rveeaaea of Hi«' àm lent loieh. 
an the hlack iiiaimd bun paanea und 
reiiaaue* In uearcli of prey.

Ah murniiig coiiiea. a prient sou 
ture* Into the temple an«l obaertlin 
Kathlyn'miraculoiiaiv riaing from the 
Harcophagim after her terrible reJl 
he virwa her ua an appurltlim and 
falla lit her feel In wurahlp. Ili'" 
calla'bla aastu'lal" a - Ihey lirlivK -tU’r 
food and drluk an I e1*u'l her to be 
bigh (iriealeaa in ■' eir temple, and 
henceforth ahe in,' keep alive hy
night and day. the ter linri will ward, 
off evil aptrllH freni tlial region Th.- 
unhappy yonn-; «piiH-o ..gain lltida her- 
aelf not only u prlekiees hut“ u pr.a- 
ifmer. One night in fleidpg from the 
prowling lion rhe aliniihlvH jigaiii*! 
nil Idol—It falla and' in hrtiken Into, 
a tliuuHMii<l ple««a. The foMovstmt
nioniiiig the natltea. iliHcov'etliig. the 

ndeatmelioii. are eiirage«l heyomi vc- 
ftliirgnee, riiklimg nl Knthhii as it i>>, 
I alay her She wards them off. reiiiliel 

ing them that as high pré*el«"*a, her

f |>eraoii la sacred. Then forlunatrlv 
ratura to her Ihe aecoiiiplikhnieiil rrf 
her alelhutwl days with das ui«>lplliie 
In her far away t'allforiil.i s.Uidh) 
She plans to save herself trulli Ihe 
fury of the fanatics liy l«llliig them 
that »he haa the ia>w«‘r - lo  retieale 
their Idol. Silo' «»tilers « lay uml arr 

- star and al once hegtiis modi-ling n 
reproduction Vif The ld«il Irmii iin m 
ory. When the nativea lielndd Ihts 
completed work of art. they tail tu 
the groiind in abject oheisance unii 
the stands Intren« lieti ni«»r<> strongly 
than es er In their reserence Thip; 
she again sates h^r life hy her reails 
wit and t\fi faitlitv of aet'ompllih 
manf:

The nia.iraiidiiiK lion has grown 
Ixilder and hungrier and now leake- 
his rouiitls «ill the purticti In lir«*H*l 
daylight. Ilavfng es«ai>«*d Ihe furs 
of the nioh. Kalhl'ii now* Is alMUil to 
tmtoine Ihe pre.f «if u sa sage heasi 
She-flies for her HTf  from Ihe tenu !'■ 
!«) the river ll woulil apiiear thst 
only a miracle could wise her now.

V \ I T r !

MADE IN WICHITA FALLS PRODUCTS

a/'

I. H. Roberts
’ Generai Contractor 

' Manufacturer of 

CAST STONE
Willot, Curbing. Steps. Cement 
Witrk. Floors, Eoundations.

Street CroMingsî 
Phone 504

r

Ray’̂  Select Metal 
. Works

Whtolemle and Retail Metal Sup- 
-■ . plien

All kinds of Sheet Metal Repair 
Work. Guttering. Spouting.' 
Skylights. C-ornice. Steel Ceiling, 
Metal Roofing, Electric Signg, 
Tanks Etc.

RAYS SHEET
!METALW0RÎ S

All Work Guaranteed
615 Ohio Avenue. Phope 456 

Wichita Falls, Texas

Wirhiln Hollow Huildino Tile

y.

The Ideal Building Material 
Perfected

Fire Proof, Moi.nture Proof, Ver
min Proof, Sound Proof. The 
Rtronge.st wall, warmest in win
ter. coolest in .summer, most dur
able and most economical. No 
painting, no repairing, no plaster 
cracks. Let us explain it to you.

-fflCHlTA m s ....
m n  1-1 W IC H IT A  F A t J .S  B R IC K  T I L E

BRICK TILE CQ. c o u p a n y

]\
V ly Wichita Falls /

, ^Window Glass Co.
\

WICHITA FALLS ] 
IWMDOWGLASS_CQ.i

Manufacturers of 

\Wichita Brand of Window -Glaaa

W ch ita -F a lla , T qjum

Times Classified
A ds Bring the Best i

Results !
I f  you have anything for sale, rent, | 
 ̂position wanted, in fact, your wants  ̂ t  
cari b5 SI ' *
Bed ads.

Ar« You

D EAF
dn HARD OF HEARING

-----  Trif the Wonderful
Little Gem Ear Phone

with ftH 8-tone sound regulator.  ̂The smallest, simplest 
and most perfect hearing device made. Highly recom- 
mended-by those who u.se it.

The Auto MasKuije stops head noises and improves 
natural hearing. " >

CALL FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

}

^  can' be supplied by using óur classi-
^  ‘ Phone 167

Southern Electric Co.
Phone 21  ̂ S24 Indiana Avenue
Exclusive Agents ami Distributers Ask for Booklet

Wichita palls 
Sash and Door Co.

■ Manufacturers oi'' f̂—  ’

fflCHTTA FALLS 
SASmPQOR GO.

Sash and* doors and all kinds of 
mill work -*

Wichita Falls, Texas

wicNriA

^ ~ \  i

' Use the 
Belle of Wichita 

Flour

Made in Wichita

Made in 
Wichita Falls

The Times
UtmllTI A

Ererv sack guaranteed. Yotir 
grocer ha.s it. Order a sack tti- 
da.v.

THE V/ICHITA
MLL&EU,'''TOîW

irícA i¿tt_ M il l  &. K lc rn to r  (,'<>. 

Wichila Falls. Texas

The best advertising medium 
in the Wichita trade territory

Circulation 2500^

Farmers — » 
' Cotton Oil Co.

M a m x ia e tu ren  o f

con®
f  \ OIL COMPANY.

A H  k inds o f  eottoB  aeed p rod u c ts  

W a  m ake eold  pressed  cake, the 

best fe ed  on  th e  m ark e t today 

f o r  th s  stock. .  ~

W k h it a  F a lls . T e x a s Q W BEAN Ä SON.

Fresh Roasted Coffee, 
from  plantationlocup. 
Carefully selected, well 
aged, and scientifically 
blendid,correctly roast
ed and good to drink.

0. W. BEAN B̂ ̂ SON
Wichita Falls,, yTcxas

Ball Bros. Glass Co.
Manufncturcr.t o f the

Ball’s Mason Fruit Jars

M.tde in

Wichita Falls, Texas *

- t e i l  «4 J

R. D. Moxley &, Co.
‘ Contractors

PaTiag, Railroad G r a ^ f . DrflHnf and 
BvOding Contracts Takao

W ichita Falls Motor Co.
Manufacturers of

Automobile Trucks
‘ -i

For All Purposaa

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEXAS

LONE STAR TOOL CO.
Bii«so*«>r* t «  Rgmong Mirhln* Co, W^rhlt* Valli, T . i » « ,  iV lro ili 

iron Works, Elactra, T.zaa.

MACHINISTS Atp FORGERS,
Oil and Gat Well Tools, Pipo Cutting and Threading, 

AH Kinds of Repair Work

FISHING TOOLS A SPEQALTY

OSce at Wfehiu raUsShop* at Wichita Kalla and KIwtra
I'huae U3

. J

A LAST DIRECrrON KSOM '
f  MRS. ELI HERTZBCRO.

Wbeaever Yoa Need a Oeaeral Tonic 
Take tlreva'’ a-:

The Obt Standard Crovr'a Taatcleu 
chill Tonic ft eqaally valuable aa a' 
CVencral Tonic became it coutaina ttic 
well knowti tonic propvt.He.ofQtJININB 

■ and IRON, It .ac(a on the Liver, Driv«-» 
onl Malaria, Knrirbra the Blood, and 
Bailda up the Whole Syateni. SO centa

1\ T-

'T "

Tha Rehatch Minarci Water 
Seta dlrartly on the dlgeatlve oriae» 

oi the atomacb. Birengthenlng th« 
kldeejn and kmpa the blood In fln« 
oodltion. Qood circulation la th« 

oely dure, for conatlpatluo. rhetiinaUer 
aed tbS o a ij way the ayttem baa U 
throw og  senna that CAgaea typbojd 
Hmallpoi and oibei loafhaoica dia 
annaa. fW r  years in th. water bus) 
naea In WIehItn Fmlla bea taiirfit m 
precaution durtns epidemica of fneth 
aaae dtaaeaaa. We ara not atrans«n 
U  Wicklfa Palla. W e have been hen 
l l i ^ n  yaem and ara hare to stay. W« 
biaa always mat anr ohllsaUona. W> 

" aVe eqnlppiad to tdmiah odr trade win 
a ciana wholeaoma vensel. And th« 
heat water la the aute. Pali la Ua« 
sad share (bod health with as. 8pe 
elei etteotloa siren five saRoa phoar 
nrdera. Oar wason laavas the well at 
T a. m. and I p. m. Tyro tripe dell 
etcepl Riindav. Phone line POCl rim 
1« 0. R *atMh. iTop. E -

llcMr Ki ie««(ÍH uf Uit) hVderalUili - . 
Thcrc hiTiL aeuiia .Ip Uv upiiir nilinin- 
il«»n«t.vhdl»m r«'rar«f¿ua «Inca—t«i ih«*
riciicrui Kedoralloii. luiut'a'cck ww- 

“i<rul rlnbu »m i ni«> liM«»rrc« l %i>iuiiiili* 
Thl» diiidU'iUe» itlie wol-k uiij «Mlayu 
tbe clevitnn bf cli^iu liiTiióDihcruliip..

I’ trauc irud thl» «arijtoHy. A « lu‘i 
OI l«•l,» Ibuii tw m ij llv«» iiirnibrrs 
»lililí |>a> tb«' M«ini-i»l.t«ii ikillar» myl 
lifly I i'lil». " '
- A cliil« of twriiiy H'í» iii«'inhcn* «ir 
ilíiife kIihII puy Icfi cci'l* |>cr «upUii.
I Tlicn. liH», ♦»' k|ii«l 1‘ImmikIi lii,»m «l 
i li«'i k» iiimI M«lt ii'«in«*r «irilcru '

Asuiti. I *eiiiii<l ai<l« tlini iill iihmicu 
of «Iclesatr*. al*«•rllHl«’H aii«l vIullorM 
til lili' llliTirilul li«> H««nl i«í ni«' wllli 
«lili il<*lu>.

Thlu liitociuuUou ja ii-r^ lll•<'>'H»û .v, 
for ir 1h«> n'iriiilu'r jiiallll«'«*. Il I* plan 
n«u| lu iilací l̂ l*■«•|lcrK (rhni proiiiliii'nt 
polnl, i'iiii'-eiilrutlna al a ll•*aiatlatc<l 
«l•lll«'r,Jltlll üpei HtlIi); oii si,a;*'l» l  Ifa in

I wlll klntlfS' a'ak the t'liih* ihiit 
liav«' riuelvcd appllcall«}ii liluivlr** from 
in«> lo «inald**r ihat llic time for l*e 
liiK «'l«‘ (’ l«‘d lo  nmiiitlpiVlilp lii Ihc 
TImcrar KiMlcrallon n«»ar* at .haiid, 
ap«l I rcqueal Ihai khnie he foruaril- 
cil to me a1 oti<*e.

Ilear la mtnd„ that l-cxaa mnxt 
‘tirina l'i the larartt niinftier of cliihe. 
é»pe«'lall> al Ihi» lime. I '»n i anre 
ilial all i'lgln* u Im  liav«' ilrcndv re* 
«■pl'i'd’ lilatik» y o ,  lo i‘arQe!*t añil

'*«utili feci l.nd mit to li«' cleiteir. Tic- 
lujiuc vt Ix'liia top Iute.

Sii' ni't (|iil«'kly and hel|i to mak«- 
Texa» Ihe bmiiier State and liellcve 
mo alwaya. ‘ Knithriilly yniim.

•MIIS. k l.l HKIttZUl'yui.

D ALLA » CLUB WOMEN
. HAVE M UtH ACTIVITY.

Kmm iK«^ Uallaa drcaa w«* 'ftnd 
l.hal iiiiivh la In progrcHH auiunt; 
Ilio l*yll«H woiuen. The l’en Wiuni'n 
llave lièen iwlmna of ni formai Inni'li' 
con. wllem 111«' iir«!ferri«il aueut» wl-re 
mcmlierH of Ibc arami opera «oiii- 
imny.. .j,

The Shakeupearc Kollower» ha'c 
l'ri!i| Wanle thè iialroii of. Ihidr « liili 
All allunai Wanle «la.v i» oliaeivc'il 
Thla neaaon llie i>rì\aieni w(ll cni- 
li'raic »«‘ Icctlona from Henry thè 
KlKhlli. niiHlorn litcratiirc. Intera|>cri*- 
<-d with iiniuic. .ihiealu wlll l*e |irca 
mi.

1 he ('lly  Ke«lera1lon oliafrve» an 
anniial |iroeram In whlcli all the cliiliu 
INirtiripate. both In llterarv hoiir and 
»oclai seealon. The aecoiid lisa Jtiat 
been slven.

Dallan coiinfy and ihe Clt.v Kedeie 
|iun of Wonic.n» Cliiba « III  eatabituh 
a home for delinquent and waye'ani 
alrlu at lUain. a little villaae a fé,« 
milea oiit of Itallaa. A amali fami 
baa heen tnrned «Iver to the authorl- 
lien and Mra. Uebet-iA l*ortrrfle|d of 
Kanaaa., City, whn wlll he Ihe luiper

tl«u* In Ihl.« the -firn inatitiitioii ol 
Ita rhameter in thè Stale, ae a nuc.- 
Iciia of a nipat iiacriil caUhliuhmi'nl. 
The nome «III he rea«lv for «u cupancy 
hy Aprii tlrat, «ork  havJna aln*ad.v 
hcxpjujon Ihe fiirnlHhinks Mrit. l’ or- 
icrvelij Hìnteu that the inaiitotion will 
be run on ih«' honor uyatem, beins 
Ciinfldenl that the stria «I I I  heroine 
BO Interi'sleit Tñ" lenmlnc the iiaefiil 
hupi»» lerHoiiH uf life timi none will 
wxm*tmejiVe, —
—• » d " * jr“ »—^
“T lu '-HllXer Hanard l ’«rry fhaiitrr

Inti’Odent-iru the Jhatnie la nlrcady iin 
,the ironnd. Shclaeca preat poaaihlU-

of AUutlq, tHii ttailKhtelrH of t*13 have' 
.held a iiiin4h«>r of ' very intereiMiiiK 
tiMtetUiS» Ihia winter * Mn*. Millon 
Murria ta ><liile_ preaiilmt «if Ihe 
'Jknit^fera. rWt>"Tcxaa'ora<inirjilioii of 
whii'hi waa cffe<-l««i by Mr» Z T. Kitl 
nmre In June. limò. Onl» -a llmllr«l 
iiumlicr. «If Hoi'iellra hnve a» yet hern 
oraatïT'/«*d In the Slate hut a «'8111 
telyn will he inatltnted a«a*ii to or- 
aaiilze chapeen*-itH-«ll of Ih e 'c llh ’a 
nnd town» )»«>**alhle. Women are 
elialhle to mrnihrrahlp in Ihia dm lely 
wbiiHe anceator» lieloMKcd to the,Am- 
exl«'nn Arii'-y or .N'av\ dnriiia the per- 
I«»i1 III ihirty-one yeiira followflia the 
cloH. of 'the American Krvnlntlon. 
Jañiiarv H, liM  «it whoae ancealon* 
rendered mlltiary or nmal aervive In 
any of the wara «lifriiiK that |ierl<aL 
The ihaidera In the Siale-have al- 
leadv be«'n doUia a a'a»d work, have 
fujpUlied a «r illna  room In the Sea- 
IbsAv .all'Ale at- (ial'eaion and fur 
nfahed »evejral .Vatlohal marker» In 
comroeiiiniHliiui of patriot* of Iho 
War-of IR12.

•n o t ic e . day of AwU. T ilt at 2'2o o I'lotk p the annual meetlns of the hoard of
ui.i for the (Tection

Wichita P*lla *  Northwaatarn „.,-,.11 girei lora. autburlziha the Icaa 
Railway CMopany of Taxaa ,,f n„ line» of railway to the

wirtnta •̂*llB. Texk». March 5. IS14. Mlhumrl. Kanaaa A Texa* llnliway 
I’ lihlli- notice la hereby Riven that foiiipaiiy of Texas'ua iiuJiT*rlz« «1 hy 

the annual uicetinR uf ijnekhnlders of un Art oJ the I.eRlalaliin; of Texat 
1h«e Wlehlla Kalla A Northweaiera of Manli .t, tlH.-l..^chapter II o f  Iji«; 
Hallway ('ompany of Texaa w lU .,J )«, geiieral law* State of Texaa l!*i:i. alni 
held at Ihe Reneral olTI«'e of Said com- . for the tranaa« lion of anch. other biiai- 
PBity In the elty of Wichita Kalla; neaa iia inuy conie beforcljiakLJUraV 
Wlvhlta foiinty. TexSa.' hli Saturday.' inK
Ihe 4th day of AprTr. TiJ4 at 1,30 , hemliy Riven Ibai

laiard of. jJIreotora of aald the Wichita Kalis

o’clfK'k pj m . for the election -o f-*  
hoard of aevan directors. aiilhoriiinR 
the leaalnR of Its lines of railway to 
Ihn .Mlasonrl, kanaaa A Texaa-Hall
way Comiwny of Tcxsania aiillioria- 
ed by an Act of the/ i.«Rl»ldtiire of 
Texas of ,Miir«'h 3i ISi;.- cbafiter 11 
of the Reneral laws S tfle -o f TeYaa 
tIMJ and f«»r the transaction of auch 
«il her hiialiieaa aa may come before 
aald meetInR.

Notice is also hereby Riven that the 
annual ni^rtlnR of Ihe board of di- 
r«*(-tnra of aald Ihe |Wirhita KSJIa A 
.Northwestern' Hallway Oimpany' «if 
Texaa will he held arttre aan»t- phrr«> 
and «in Ihe i*a«ne «lay lininedUtely. af
ter the ailjiiornmeiit of said atof-k- 
bohler?' meetinR

. K, SCHAKK. President.

»3 3 He

th«' annual no-etliiK of the hoard of 
directo«*» of—eeid Wichila KaHu A
WelUnRhin Hallway Company of Tcx~  ̂— W4«d»lta Kalla, Texaa. March 5. 18U.

HAID, Swretary.

n o t ic e !
Company of Toaaa.

WiehiM Falla A WsllIngtaM Railway

, Wanteil. every rhlld In the elly, to 
vlalt our ^lore and.ar«' «mr kJaliter dia*! 
play, lame Star Candy KItehen. W. : 
L. nillli»r«l, pnipHetor. MIT Indiana àv- | 
enue. , RA 3le

Wichita Kalla. Texas, Malirh R. ffl4 . 
Public notice 1* hereby Riven that 

Ihe annual meetlPR of stockholders 
of Wichila Kalla A Welllnston Rail
way Company .of Texaa will be held 
at Ihe Renerai olEie (if aald company
In the « lly iif; Wichila Kalla, Wlohlla 
coiinly. Texaa, on Staturday, the 4lh

*■- 1

a» wlll Is' held at the Kaine plate and 
on the »ame day Itnnirdialely alter 
til«' adjournment of i>aM alu«-kholders' 
iiirwtinR. —r ‘ •

C. K SCHAKK. Preai.lent.
• W, 8. 11 AJI», Secretary.

•Vi 3lle -

NOTICE.

Hallway C-nmpaay' will be held at the 
aame piare and on the same day liti- 
me«liBlely afief'*ihe adjnvrntnent of 
Httld at(M'kb«il(lera' meetlns-

C K S^HAKr. PrealdeiU 
W. 8. IIAIU, HacreUry. r"-“

6t sue

NOTICE.

The WIchtta Falls A  Southam Rail
way Company;;.!

Public noli« e I» hrrehy slven tbat 
Ihe aniiiiaLjiKetiUR of sturkholdera ot 
Ihe Wlchita Kalla A Southern Hall- 
way (h)iiiimny Wlll ho held at thè' (en* 

"limi office of aald company In thè 
city of,Wlchita Kalla, Wlchita ogiinty, 
Texas» «HI Katiinlay the 4th «iay pf 
Aprii, IIM4 al I o'cUjck p in., for Ihrt 
election of a* Imard of nlne dlroclors, 
authortxInR Ihe leaalnR of Ua linea of 
railway to’ the MIasoiiri, Kansas A 
Texks Railway Company of Texaa aa 
BiiihoriaiHl b.y an Art of the l»esl»la- 
toro of Tixaa of March 3, 1913, cbai>-

l ‘ Ò Z ? o Ì " 5 : "  ‘ ’Z ••‘ «'Fcneral law. SUia of
xas l9t3 and for the transaction 

(if iii«'h other hiiatnesa aa may come 
before aald meetinR

The Wichita palls RiHlway Company.
Wichita Kail». Texas, March 1911 
PiihlW' noliiV la hereby Riven tbat 

Ihe annual meetinR of dtp« khoMera ol 
the Wlehlla Kalla Railway 
will be held at the Reneral 
salii eoiiipaii.y in the t liy  of Wlehlla 
KaHa, Wlehlla county, Texaa, on Sat
urday the 4th day of April, 1914. at ‘
If o clock p. m., for the elertlijtx of NoIi«e 1* also hereby Riven that the 
a board of aeven directors, authorlx-. antual mimtlns of the board of dlreo- 

’  'T *  "n ”  " f  rail iio r* of aald- the Wichita Kails S,
y “ laaourl, Kanaaa A Tex- tiouthern Hallway Company will be

•** *^*ii**|f Comiiany of Texaa as held at the same place and on. the 
aulhprli^ b) an ^ c t of the l-eRla- same day Immediately after tbigad- 
latore of Texas af March 3, 1*13. jonrnament-of aald etockholdera'nLeot- 
chapter 11 of theifleneral lawa Slate in>, I  
Of Tipxai I9U* and for th# trani«#rtioD ^
of (tMch other biipinraii nn mnjr <̂ >rnV r .  K. PCHAKK, Pr##ldrnL
lietore aald niimtlnR S. HAID. Secretary.

Notice la alsfv hereby Riven that ‘ M l it e  - |
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PAOE SEVEN

I FiràtNATIONÀL BANK Capital $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surdus......... $100,000.00
When in need o f accomodation', call on ua. W . M. M cG R E G O R . Cukier

W A N T .0

W ANTKl)— To pack, criate and repair 
your furniture. We buy anything and 
„ell everylblna. WIchlla FUcalture 
and Hecond Hand Co. Hhnne 6!!8. Ko tfr

WANTBÜ—To trad# nerw furniture 
for old. McConnell Bros., pbone 72S.

27 tic

I ROW WENT—WOOMft
H'OR r e n t —T wo nicely fumlahed 
j houaekeepluc momi. one block from 
j town. I21.UII per month. Uaa. water 
and lights furnished. References re
quired. Call at lonn Scott avenue or 
phone 43t>. C6 3tp

WANTEfV^One light one-Incb delivery 
vksgon. Rhone 830. 62 tfc

WAhyrKD— Board and room for two. 
Add^ -a 500. care TImea..__ 6.5 Jtc

w a n t e d —Sewing at 1101 
avenue. I’hiHie 1480.Í

Indiana 
65 3tp

W.XNTKl)— Hoarders and roomer«
from 14.50 to $6.00 per week. Call 806 
Tetith. Strdei or phone 1831. 66 3tc

w a n t e d — I have cuatomer who Is In 
—market for four or five rtrom house 

within 8 blocks of bualneia district. 
He win pay casft Jor place worth 
$1400 to $1750. E. Qolden, 710 In
diana avenue. Rhone 144. 66 3tp

FOR RENT—Three nicely fumlahed 
rooms, one for light housekeeping and 
two bed rooms. 8o4 Tenth street.

66 2tp

FOR RK.NT—Nicely furnished large 
front r(M>ni. Rhone 1084. 600 Scott.

, 66 tfc

FOR RENT—Two large unfornlahed 
room«, $10 per month. Four blocks 
from Seventh and Ohio. 31)1 Sixth.

6 1 .mp

VBRY NICEST rooma ln the clty. 
New- fiinilture, hut and coM' running 
water in every room. Tabte aiipptled 
witb very best the market afforda. 
Rate« very reasonable. .New Falr- 
vlew Hotel. 1104 Scott. 67 3ip

WANTED— A desirable place to btmrd 
where lady can tare for me; helple«« 
with rheuniatiam. Call al--7o5 Ftmrtb 
Hireet. between Indiana and Scott.

67 3tc

^M)R RK.NT— .Modem - housekeeping 
i room«, furnished^ Also bed rooms. 
I Reference* exchanged^ 1307 BumetC 
‘ bireet. ______ i j ^ t p

ROJI RENT— ROOM*

FOR RENT—Fumlahed rooma for 
light houaskeeplng. 1306 Eleventh 
street. Rhoiia 1702. 61 tfc

PO fU RENT-Tw o nice large rooms for 
ll|liM liouaekeepInK. Rartlea without 
children preferred. 1300 Eighth street. 
Rhone to 1. 64 tfc

FOR RUNT—TwY) furnished roo tpAT] 
also two light h<iu«ekeeping rpcfm«, 
512 Bunietl. yim 6tp

FOR R E N T -T w o  fufnpified llgiTt 
housekeeping riMims. I5T2 loth street. 
Rhone 1387. 66 :ltp

MRS. CARI.TOX^S 
hetise. Kooimr^Rh 
Close. Evv-ry^hing

S private boarding 
rich or without board, 

new and up to 
dale. Hnf and cold water. Rhone 
705. >4l»:i Seott. - 58 tfC

I^ l^^R E N T—One uiiatairs front bed 
f^ m , modern. Near gooil boarding 
house. IIU6 Burnett. 56 (fr

Fo r  HK.NT— Pumh,hed .rt t̂ma. all 
iiKMlern. 1603 l.amar st^<4t. Rhone 
I .’06. /  67 tfc
----------------------- ^ ---------------------
FOR RK.NT—l.ar^m odern bed room; 
clos<* in, 8IÍ7 Eighth street. Rhone 
1345. /

FOR

I81Í

67 He

r— Two unfurniahed raoroa 
and bath. Close In. Rhone 

67 Stp

OR RK.NT—One or two nice front 
rcoins, close In. All modern. 7o5 
Travli. 67 tfc

FOR »AA.E OR TRADE

_HBR RKNT—Three furnished rooms 
for light hniisekepping. 14U4 Scott. 
ITtone 753. 66 tfc

FOR RKNT—One nice front bed room. 
1207 S o «t. 57 tfc

l-XIU RENT—Two mtulern housekeep 
ing rooma. 1207 Scott. 57 tfc

'HOARD AND HtMIM— For couple, Bel 
jnont House. 8lo .Ninth afreet. $51.ihi 
' jihr 'aoiith. > 62 tfc

~IT)R RK.NT—Three ^unfurnished 
rooms, ,’dodem Apply 1716 Tenth 
street.—Hhone \648. 65 4fp

I'OR RK.NT—One front room fur Hght 
housekeeping. Southern exposure. 
Rhone 840. 64 ife

I'OR RENT—Fumlahed bed room with 
Imard. Rhone 106. Hou Indiana.

65 Stc

hOR RENT— Furnished rtHims at 7ol 
1.amar. 67 tfc

FOR RK.NT—Two unfurnished rootu* 
taf light housekeeping. modern. 
Rhone 741. 67 3tc

I'OR RENT—Two or three unfiiriilHh 
ed r<K>ms for light hoiisekef>i>lng. Ap; 
ply 1206 Scott 67 3tc

FOR RENT—Nicely fiirnlshe<l rooms, 
modern conveniences, close In Ref
erence* requlrtsl. 710 Urotr— Rhone 
621 67 3tn

FOR RENT—By c -iiple without chil
dren nice light hrmsekeeplng rooms 
to couple wiiheiit children. Apply at 
Taylttr Ororerv t'o ~ 67 3lc

FOR RENT—Two 
ronniii fiimished 
Rhouft 1573

or three modern 
or iinfurnlshetT.

67 3tc

J. J. S i M Q N
Real’̂ a tB to  and 

Exchange
FOR SALS— AN kinds of property, 
houses; Iota, farms. Be pleteed to 
show you what I have to aell. Room 3 

•Aj'Ward'niilldlng, phone 472.

TO TRADE—For Floraf Helgbta 
houses or Iota, one five-room; two 
four-room end two three-room bouaes; 
all good rental property, close In on 
Adams street. WIchlle Talla Realty 
Co., over Maxwell Hardware. Phone 

}lC «i. 67 tfc

m R  SAKE OH TR A D E -Tw o eiiKv 
moMles In good condition. Will take 
guo<i vacant lots. Rhone 740. .Shell 
ft Weaver. 61 6tc

FOR SAi.K OH TRADE—Five r,K,m 
house In Floral Helghta. Eaat front, 
two bIcM'ks from car line. Will take 
a lot for first iwyment Otto Stehllk, 
plfune 682. old imstnfflce building.

.62 tfc

TO TRADE—New ii'ree room house 
with large closets a'nd two |>orcl}es 
for gtKXt auto, no Junk wanleil. Phone 
I.inft or address Box 1063. 67 4tc

EOR TRADE—$120117111,1 Vendors Uen 
notes for AI automobile. 67 3lc

/t Only Takes From $350 to $750 
To Own Your Own Home jJnder 

Our Building Proposition in 
Southland Addition

To the first two buyers in each block in Southland Addition,~who pay for the 
. lot in cash, the Southland Addition will lend the amount of money needeil to 
[ build .votir home and you can pay back the loan in monthly in.stallments. .

This is an unusual proposition to home builders and you will never get an
other chance like it after the required number of applications are filed. Every 
lot in Southland Addition on the market has sidewalks, sew’erage, on or near 
high pressure water^mains, car service, protective restrictions mat will prevent 
abu.ses against damaging adjoining property, and ideal location. Lots range 
in price fro jp^SO  to |750, 50x160 ft’et. Now is the lime to get your choice of
location. //  ,

/  *

Bean & Gohlke, Agts.
at7 Eighth Strmat ¡Ntona aCB

FOR «A L E -C IT Y  RRORERTY

f o r  RALE— Nice resiaegee lots Id 
Kurkbumett. W'ould tsks automobile 
!n first-clsss condition In part pay
ment. Addreaa W. T. Elder, care J. 
A. Elder, Burkbumell, Texas. 67 6tc

8AI,E ->Modem alx room house, 
close in on liumett, bargain af"$27.50. 
Five room misiem bouse, east front 
on Holliday street, bargain at $24ihi. 
A real good six room house on Tra 
via eaay terms and bargain. A five 
room modern bouse, good out hiilld- 
ings, near high school at $25Dn A 
live room modern house on car line. 
$22.50. linod eight room two story 
house on Tenth street. $4.5(H). Best 
live room liunse iiii Ninth street at 
$27-50. Fine aeren room bouse on 
Ninth street at $4500. Hood five room 
house on Eighth street, lot 75x207 
feet. $2150. Five room modern bouse 
close In on Eighth street, 41750. The 
above are  ̂•  fFw of our good homes 
On easy terms. Monroa Bfos. Phone 
720. 67 Stc

DON'T assuraa that one Iniurnaac <awipany la at good as another. Mak« 
certain that your policy la Bor^ than a mere psomlaa. FSr your own pro
tection 1 urge llMt you aecept ouly the BERT. I writs Insuraoca of all kinda 
and “ writa it rlghL”
Pbone $1$ THO«. N. PEBRY

FOR RENT

POR RSNT—Several nooeea. 
B. Ooraltae. Phone 7M.

FOR RKNT—flood barn, close In. E. 
Ü. norstlna. 5$ tfc

FOR RKNT—^Nlce modem five-roon 
house In Floral Heights. Vacant 
about jAprtl 1st. $25.00. TIRme 1072.

FOR «ALB—MISCELLANBOU«

FOR RALE—White I.eghorn eggs 
.Norton stock. $l.i8) fur —Hi $00
Broad. 62 tfc

FOR RKNT—One 
3U7 Travis.

six-room modern 
Rhona 161$. 65 tfc

OFFICER FOR RKNT—Three office 
suites of three rooma each In new An
derson ft Bean building. Modern, with 
Janllur service, gas. water and llahia 
fiinilshed. Also one-slngla office room 
in~Nunie building. A|iply to Bean ft 
(lolilke, 617 Kiahlh street. 65 tfc

FOR RK.NT—Five-room bouse. O. W. 
Fllgu, phone 150. 60 7tc

l-XIH RENT—Reven 
3«6 Hurnett, $20. F

riMim house at 
W Tlbhet'H

TDH RKNT Brick store bouse 17x1o<i 
feel .̂iM-aied St 618 Indians svenne 
l.li,u lloyd U ard'llldg. Rhone 888

67 3tp

EUR RKNT Five riujiii house, goisl 
us new, all mmierit, close In. IIS |>er 
ii'onih Rhone .574 or csll at I2I0 
Indiana. 67 2tc

M )R KE.NT Moilern four t<mm house, 
(dose ill on Ninth. Rhone 368. 67 3t,'

K)M KENT— Knur riM,m , furnished
hiiiise. Eloral Heights Apply r<Hiin 26. 
Kslrvlew Hulel. 66 2tp

FOR RE.NT—“-.Modern flve-nuim cot- 
tags, south front, F'lorsl Heights 
tritone 6u8. 66 tfc

FOR «A L E —CITY PROPERTY

FOR s Al E—N ice five-room house, alt 
UiOdern. close in. east front, 52550.
5350 cash, balance $25 per month. Mack Hf" ****’ Klghth street. 
Thomas, phone 88. ‘  67 tfc

FOR RALE OR KXCHANOK-New  4- 
toom house. 402 Bluff street, east front
3- room house, 203 Burnett at real. Nice
4- mom house, 708 Hroad atraet, east 
front. 2 rooih house, 607 Holliday 
street, yrine 6 r<K>m bouse, all modern, 
hot and cold water. Servant's houae, 
cement storm celar. Barn, rltlcken 
house, grapes and other fruits, at 1407 
Thirleenth street. Good vacant cor
ner lot at RIxth and Adams stfect. 4- 
room house, close In at SII Indiana 
svenne. 5-rnom house, corner loi, north 
of river. 1 will sell any of the above 
with a small cash payment down and 
balant"- in iponihly payments, or will 
exchange fo f inylhing In WK'hlta 
5'alls. Remember I bay. sell and ex
change Mark Thuniaa, phone $8. of-

67 tic

FOR SALE—Good five-room house on 
Eighth itmet with every convenience. 
$22511. Terms. .1. R. Brldwell, phone 
661. 66 tfc

FOR 
pu ps.

.SALK—Thoroughbred 
Rhiiiie 1642.

bulldog 
67 3tc

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN—Cravwns. Maar ft 
Walker. Phons 4Hr - Kemp ft Kail 
htiilding. 7 tfc

FOR RALE—Mr. T. B. Rnyder leaving 
efty, offers his home at price and 
terms which should find buyer at 
once. Corner Tenth and Denver, east 
frontage of 75 feet, frontage on 
Tenth street 1.50 feet, lots of shade

FOR S.\l,K~Suda fountain doing gtMtd 
business at present stand, will sell for 
liivulce price. .Any one wanting 
n ica 'little  business c in 't  beat thU 
offer. For further Information addresi 
box 777, Blecera. Texas. 64 4tp

FOR RAI.E~W e siili have a few 
choice lots Joining best residence sec 
tiun id rlt,\ ai $10 d<Mvn und $5 per 
month' Huy while you can buy right 
Three choice lots east front on Folk 
street, $3.50 each. We eaw give you 
price on lots In any part of the cltv 
.Monroe Hrna. Rhone 720. 67 2ic

FOR HALE—.New five-room house one 
block of car line, <i<Mels, bath room 
hot and cold water, price $1500. Terms 
J, 8. lIrWwell. phone 661. 66 tfc

I'OR 8ALE--411 Acres ofMsnd fotir 
miles from Wichita Palls. -440 per 
acre. F. W. Tibbetts. ____ 48 tfc

FOR RALF.—TSew- four-room house, 
close In on Sc»»tt avenue, comer lot 
price $1.000., J ,R Brldwell. 66 tfc

FXIR RALE—New five-room house, 
bulb, two closeta. pantry, large screen- 
.'d porch, large porch lit front, every 
convenlettoe, aloe fhitnifts, corner lot 
50x150 Teet on car line. Price $2600.
Terms. J. R. Hridwell, phone 661.

66 ifc

FOB RALE—Ih le  Is a bsrgalll .Nice'
6 mom house, all modern, with fenc»»s _  ... .. .
and barns, best localLtn on Ninth J**** RALE Mce muUi front lot on 
street in Floral HeRthts. $23.50. $fog •h'"

N>n RA1MÍ—One lot on Tenth street; 
one lot on Ninth street; two lots in 
Floral Heights. Rasy terms. F. W 
Tibbetts. 4» tfc

and fruit trees, ample outside ini .cash, balance to suit .Muki be sold i **“ *'̂ "  •  f,“ * * * ' ***!!?• ,*‘ *?**. * V. . . rvnraAP gwn linas Itt ttvsit Kl<w*lf Iti
provements. fine locality and good 
house. W. E. Golden, agent. 7105j 
Indiana •avenue. 61 6tp

MONET TO LOAN—Planty of monay 
to Ioan OD farms and Wichita Falla 
Improved proparty. Baay tarma. F. 
W..TlbbetU. 17 th

MONMT TO LOAN—Oa fa ra i aad 
ranebas, naual tarma aad qnleli « aa 
timi on applloatiows. Don’t fall to 
saa na befora yon placa yoar Ioana. 
Fowlwr Broa„ ft Co. Bamp and Kali 
Bldg. IO tfO

PLENTY OF MONEY—At 8 per cent 
to loan on Wichita county farm lands. 
Otto Sichlik, phone 632. Room 10. old 
postolTIce buITilTng. 62 tTC

‘ n .  L .  n o m e n r s

R0mlEmtmtm
FOR. EXCHANOE—Highly Improved 
fruit and triick farm near aOinesville, 
clear of encumbrance, wants Wichita 
Falls or Clsy county prtfprty." Five 
acres land, fenced, small house. Joins 
Floral Heights, will sell reasonable, 
and good tefms. Nice jllace. Holliday 
utreet,'$1350, $100 cash, balance like 
rent. We hare some good propositions 
ia—taomlng houses and hotels..« Ree 
11«  If-.ln the tparket.ftw any kind of 
real estate see us. If you have |irop- 
erty to sell will be pleased to list R7 
Itoom 14. old P. O. Bldg. Phone 367

FOR R.ALE—Bargain In four-room 
house, cistern,' bam. water and gaa. 
Situated on Iwp north east corner lots, 
Joining f loral ileights on Roitth. Three 
hlncku car line. Price $1000, half 
cash. Phone 1716, owner. 87 6tp

FDIl RAl-K—New five-room house. 
Klghth street, close In $2100. $650
•■ash, hslince easy. Mack Thomas. 
Phone 88. 67 tfc

FOR RALE—My six-room modem 
htsiseit well located. 1110 Monroe 
sira°t. Attractive offer with terms. 
See Fred Rehmtn, owner. City Nation
al Rank, phone 2. 66 Stc

FOR RALK— My residence, comer. 
Burnett and Ninth, lots 6 and 7.. block 
170. Ree me for price, liberal tennt. 
Cause for selling, leavfhg city. 0. C. 
Huff. 67 itc

at om-e. Maòk Thomas, phone 88.
67 tfc

F'OR RALE—Roms cluaa in property at
a bargain. O. W. F'llgo.

comer on car line in firet block In 
FTorsI 'Meghts. price $1000. Houses 
and lots In all parts of the city It 
Is _a pleasure to show you J. S. Brld

66 Iff42 tfclw-ell. phone 661.

FOR RALE— Four-room h<Mise on Slx- 
tMtnih street, bath, electric llghls and 

J 8. Brldwell,gas. Price $1365 
phone 661. 66 |fc|FOHCKn RALE—A six rnfim modern 

I house, well built, fenced, barn, cistern 
FOR RAl«K—Good three room house i »-to., on Tenth street. Frioral Heights, 
on Bluff. $77.5. Good lour room house ' niiiet be suiti tu settle estate. Ree 
< lose in. $800. Several good fòitr l us about.this home ÌLy«|u want s good 
rCTm hoiiees on Btirneft, $HkS) each tm • cheap. .Terms can be arranged. 
F^ur room modern house, close in. | Bean ft (Rihlke. 617 Elxhih street 
$14IM). Good four rtKim house, close (j; jfp
In. *13.50. Gootl foitr roOm house f>n , ______
Bliifr street. $12.5tl. Four room house j ■
-easy terms. $500. - If you don't see •
what you want In our ad idione its ___________________________
at 720. We hHve [I. Monroa Hroo. | FOUND___

6T 2 tc l- -----------------------------------
-, ____ ___ j FO rND -7-One heavy rolte between C.
FOR SALK—The best vacant lot on j O. Quamtorm farm and city. Owner
Tenth
$ 1100 .

street in F'lursl 
.Mack Thomas.

Heights for j fan have same by described same at 
Rhone 99. (Times olfice and paying 50 cents, for 

67 tfc I this ad 67 He

For Sale
T. 8. Foryl home. lOlh sfrret, F H. This house Was built for a home, has 
every convenience. With servant's house nnd hack fences. Price $.3200.00, 
smalt rash payment, balance easy.

A new modern five-room house on comej 17th and Burnell street, with 
sidewalks I’ rlce,$2600.00, small cssli pavment balance like reni.^

Ix)t 7'. hlfs k 25, Floral Heights, price $700 on Best bily on Ninth. We can 
furaish any aronuni to hiilld' h home. _

I < r-
t\ desirable business house tor rent,  ̂ ,

Cravens, Macr & Walker
nt Phone 694— K. & K. Bldg.

L:

JUST ONE LOOK Will CONVINCE YOU
that th4 rfffltrictcd district of Flòra! Heights ¡.a tiRltitied to Be the iN>n«ton re.Hidence' 
section of Wichita Falls for all time to come It will be idi possible‘to hâve any other 
restricted property like it It in a charming property, ideally locatiN]. Situated on the 
oar line with the highest elevatiorij between the city and Lake, Wichita, the view in 

' all directions is one of magnitude qf stretching landscape as far as the eye can see.
You don’t have to be rich to oivn a home in this district The restrictions are 

modest and simple, as follows: No residence shall be constructed in this restrict 
district in excess of one residence to two whole lots and Dp residence shall cost less 
than $3000.00. Just think; you can purchase a pair qf these lots for $660.00, one- 
ihird cash, balance on or before one and . two years at 8 per cent interest The Com
pany only has a fe^ of these lots left and there is tip limit to the prices you will see 
these lots sell for in the future. Two of the finest hòmefl in the city are in this re
stricted district. Come to our office today and let us show you these beautiful lota.

* ' ‘ N W

Floral Heights Realty Go.
r'i- A . L. H U E Y ; ÇcncTâl Agent

604 Eighth Street. 7. • T» Phone 1478

FOR ■RENT—N«*w fivs-rnbin hou*«». 
1708 Twelfth Btrprt. Pbona 244. 63 tfc

FOR RE.NT—Four-nM>m house Dr 
NHsoti. Rhone 586. 64 IfC

FOR RENT—RmaU house and five 
arrea land near city ball iMriy. $6 on 
I»er month. Rhone 1499 or see me 
IMTsunally. Ram J. Ilarlli^ , Western 
I n Ion Telegraph offlr̂ e. 65 3lc

FOR HK.NT—To p ^ le ,  without rhil 
dren, new five room house. receiitPm 
hall, large living room. 4 flosets, bur 
ler's pantry, sleeping porrh, bath, hot 
and cold water, electric light’ fixtures 
III an rooms, house Just fInishM. Flor
al Helghta on car line Would sell at 
raasonahle prlc*. 60h, rare Jimes.

66 31 |i

FOR RENT— .A n«w eleven-room house 
all modern rnfivenlenres. Close In on 
Indiana. $50.«»o per inoiilh Rhone 1640 
or i-all al 1210 Indiana. '  t»li 3lr

FOB RE.NT MiKlern five rivmi house, 
close In lu famll.v wllboul children 
Rhone 47. 67 He

SITUATIONS WANTBDyf' SITUA

Ïn̂ N T K H  - .A* position by a young 
lady, who Is very thorough In ofllce 
work, also short hand and rypewrlt- 
Ing. Hesi Ilf references furnished 
Rhone 720. .Monroe Uros. 65* 3lc

W ANTED Position as liookk«.eper or 
salesmnn. Exiterleiu ed In uSIce work 
No. I reference. Rhone 1141, or I ' j .

67 31'I

FOR RALE—Cheap, on arrouni of 
leaving city», drop bead Ringer sewing 
machine, amali typewriter desk, two 
office chairs and plain table. Cell $ln 
.Austin. 6$ 6tp

FOR RALE—Indiana Runner Duck 
eggs. Iiu6 Taylor, phone 560. 64 tfc

EOlt RALE Hronie Turkey egga. $2 
|ier doseii. Mrs. C Dean, Route 2. box 
61. ^ 65 lllp

FOR Ra l e — Ere«h .le/sey milk cow. 
Call at 800 Bluff. 65 Stjfi

EOII RALE —At a ua« rlflre. the {«Irnl- 
lure of a six-room house, close/fn. A 
very •|calrabl«%hiiuse. Rarty/ buying 
furniture may rent Imuse tf desired. 
Also the furniture of att' eighl-r«M>m 
house for sale at a aacrtflce.
Monroe Hros., phono 720. 65 tío

FOR RAN*: Eg;;a for hatching .Nor-
ton Hiralii while l.eghorns Flue 
healthy ran ^  raised fowls. $I for 
15; $.5 for/iuo Ree W R. Brooks. 
Phone Sitio. King 12 67 Hr

FOK RALE Ten heail registered 1*0- 
isn Chinu hog» .March 28 at Peter's 
Wkgon Yard J. M Nickell. 67 6ti>

Foil .RALE Se.«ind hand 
rhesi» fur cash King 1824

piano. 
67 Ifr

AI'TOMOHII.E Desire sei-und hand 
Ford car In k<hmI running rondiftun lo 
he uscii ^or light work WIrhIta Falls 
Electric Comparrr. 67.8tr

n iKT l'o it  RALE - If yim want good 
lop soli see Ram 55'l««lom, e«»rner Rev- 
enth and R«‘oit. Monday or Tuesday 
morning — 67 3te

EHHH, EGCR. EJÎCR FOR RAI.E— 
Best While Plymouth Itorka. Ilka 
those sold last spring, with new and 
heller Dtock add«‘d; $l.uu for 15 egga. 
Altieri Liirss. west of cemetery^

67 lip

FOR RALE Harley Davidson Molor- 
«.vrle If sold at once, a bargain See 
Schnell and Weaver Phone 740.

67 6tc

FOR RALE 
C. (• Huff

.My horse and carriage 
67 6-

IX)8T OR RTOLKN From my resi 
ilence at HKiO Polk Street, Fiorai 
llelghis, a smaTt~browii raiiiala 4og. 
Welghs about ten imunda and anawers 
lo thè Dame of "Beauty;" Retum tn 

"lite and re«e|ve rewgril. W. J. Bui- 
Inck ___  67 4tP

LttRT- ,\t Lydia Margaret Tlieatra , 
Friday night piirse conlalning trgin-' 
man receiptg. service letter and trav- 
ellng lard Kinder return to Timaa 
oHIi e and recelve reward. 67 Hp

WlchliB Fall« T'nilertaktng Co., Oa- 
car W. Mines. Licensed Kinbalinar, 
5lrs. Oscar W. Hinea, ¿asialant.'37'tfe

STOLaN

PARTY who look plow fom 6ib street. 
McFall Transfer ft Storage Co'a ware
house. please return at once as we are
needing same 65 3lc
I'OR RKNT—Two modem rooma. fur
nished ffir, light housekeeping. 1 l«Mi 
laimar. 65 3tp

HBLF W A N T « «

VA'ANTED— Rroons who have ability 
and^^mall aniiuml of money to begin 
work; salary and expenses paid <41 
iriivelliig managers; salary and com- 
Ttiilssion 10 canvassers I 'l l l  at 714 
Ninth street. KiVom 14, AftSr 6. •

“  64 6tc

\5‘ .ANTED—Exiierlenced dining n>om 
girl. Apply ut -722 Eighth street 
Phone 1456. 66 Stc

55 ANTED—Two hi>usek*‘epers; two 
maids. oti. I'fMik. Rrrnni in. Ward 
building 67 lie

55',ANtTI^I^*^" !**’ • A*'"*
liaby during itay. Cali or phivne rtvom 
lOH. Hi. James hotel. 67 Ifr

55’K furnish you *lth  any form of 
o  miteteiit help. free, of charge.. Room 
10. Ward hulldlug. '  67 It

Speciai Luncheon 
Hotel Hearn Cafe

Sunday. March 22nd, 1414, from 12 to 2
p. m. . '
50c

.Music by Rceloneboa Orrhealra 
Allchigaii celery Dressed lettuce

Essence of tomato soup 
Koast domestic grwise hermitage dress- 

'"6
Bakcfi young turkey, cranberry sauce 

Asparagus lips', draw it butter 
Tried fillet of brotik trout crab flakes 

Canvas bin k duck with dressing 
Cream whip|>ed iNitatoes 

Fried spring chicken 5'lrglnla style
Baked young hen supreme 

Relypois in cream 
Roast prime rib of Iseel Au Jus

Buttered parker house rolls 
Frox«Mi R«Miich rye

Jello ruloflle re laBue 
American cheeae. aaltine wafer«

. Demelasoe 
Orchestra Hours;

12 to 2-p. m 6 .30 to 8 p m.

H ave Several H ous^'
And lots gt bargain prices; small payment,down: balance tike rent 
—and now Is the lime to buy, “  -  •

lAits In HR'.HLAND ADDITION et pflfriqi' S 1.70 to $326. Term, 
$10 down apd $5 per month. .No Interest or taxes until lots are

-■ . w
W ich ita  Falls Realty Com pany'

A rI i i NGTON BROS.. Mg'ra

Room 6, over Maxwell liardware * Phone 1640

- t -

Modern Two-Story Residence 
For Sale „

' 5. " "  ■ '
Owner leaving rity must dispone of home. Corner lot oil Ninth 
,alreei Bert hullt house in city. >|i i|c.mL!,hri*Mhimi. A «n ip  fur qiticiri 
sale -“

J
Photve 1202. or chll 2609 Ninth

.c  - t
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labonui. J. A. Kemp and Tcm Kemp 
of this city and Mr«. J. A. Kemp 
were also preaent.

OLD MAIDS AID CELKBRATE8
SAINT PATRICK’S DAY.

iTha msular lueetlim of the Old 
Maid« Aid wa« held Tiit;«<ruy «fter- 
n'onn wUh M l«« Carrie KhII n»  ho«- 
(•••. Tho u«u«l thliiRH. «ewiipt and 
wicli like were.enjoywl In th» u«ual 
manner. In the two rour«e refreah 
ment «ervlte »  note of novelty wa« 
introduced In the gr»-en Iw  and greeiv. 
mint« which followed the «alad..rihe 

________  \

Kl. I’Hlrick'« IdiM heina IIiiim curried 
out. ttaeel peaa formisl Ihe dainty 
plate favoru. Thoae preaeiit were; 
Miase« fiddle (Tarver, Mabel,Hinipaon, 
Oil« nell, Ijiiira Hell, Jewel Knmp, 
AuRiiKt« VVuiiawortli. Aanea Held.

VOUNC WOMANS ALLIANCR
MET MONDAY AFTCnNJON.

RECITAL NEXT TUESDAY
•Y  MR. IVAN MURCHISON.'

Tl|e Yoiimk WoixanG A’ llain c of the 
Klnit Baptiut Cliiirch met In an en
joyable KttaaloB Monday afternoon at 
the home (if the leader, Mr«. W. A. 
Kreeur. A^ the conclusion of the 
meetlna the b'aetee« «erved a deU«e 
loui (wo coiirNe luncheon. Those 
prene ît at thi* meeting were; Mlaaes 

reear, Kathleen Dlulr, Ixm Kl- 
ryan, Della Stone, Vera. Taylor, 

Kuna Hrowiir Hlanche l,uw|er and 
.Mr«. Wiley RolierlHon.

<

Card« were received here Tueiday
an follow«: Mr. and Mr«. W. A.
Kreear requeM yottr presence at a 
recllal given by .Mr. Ivan Murchison 
uaHlalei by Mrs. Walter Kohcrtson 
and .Ml«« Marxelle Hart .with M l«« 
Ona Hell at the piano. Tuesday even- 
Ing. .March 3 l«t at t:n(), W icbiu 
Theatre.

MRS. JOHN CHAMBERS IS
HOSTESS TO WESLEY GIRLS.

Wesley J  Urla were entertained 
Tnesday afternoon by Mrs. John 
Chamhei^. The nauti] sewing «nd 
conversation furnished sniusement 
siifllclent w|th music, at intervals. 
I.ate In the afternoon the hoateae 
served a delightful luncheon consist
ing of pineappale salad, nut sand
wiches, olives and aberbert and cake,. 
Those present were: Misees Muriel
Hickman, Ila Cook, Haxel Robstin, 
Alta Ruffndr, .Myrtle . Humphries. 
Meadamea Rhea Howard, CIIKord 
Robson, Hardy and (he hoateae.

NEW 0PPICER8 ELECTED FOR
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

See
our

Shoe
Specials
Monday

P. H. Pennington Com’y*
' 812-814 Ohio Avenue. Phone 257.

Visit 
our

Rea^y>to-wear 
Department 

^  Monday .

"A

d a l l  A S  &  WICHITA FAUS

Tha Store Ahead fur Yoiinp Men and Men Who Staii Young

Your perttonal appearance-is 
at. all tfme« worthy of your 
(•arcful, thoiijyhtful. con.sidera 
tion.

The Christian .Kndeavor Society of 
»he nrst Preabyterlan Church elect
ed ofllcers for the coming year Sun
day evening at the regular meeting 
of the society. John Rutti was elect
ed president; Miss Helen Beavers, 
vice preaidant; Miss Pauline Meats, 
saoretary; Chatten McDowell, treas
urer, and Mtss Alice Burnside, pian
ist____ ,  •

ARCHER CITY CLUB
AND SOCIETY NEWS.

;9I] Tb H«an M KupsaakaMi

Wc have applied all of our 
pa.st experience in the selec- 

J.ion and pun*hasc of the 
eiothinfr which we now offer 
ymi, and in tht-ne spring and 
siHiimer .s1yl«*s from

The House of 
Kuppen- 
heimer,

I
4iou will find these srood̂  

clothes advancedin styles, but 
so splendidly lailored as to 
easily maintain your ideal of 
Ifood dressing.

$ 12.50
to

$ 25.00

qALLASA WICHITA FAl^
Ohio Avenue, Comer Eighth Street

• JÇiT '

: i-N#

C. L  McCJtliTY
The Big Cash Store
20 pounds pure cane suirar............... ................ .. $1 00
48 lb sack GoW Dollar Flour................................$1 30
48 lb sack Spotless pure .soft wheat flour............... $1 60
48 Ib sack Duke of Wellinsrton flour 
Best Peaberry coffee, lb
6 Ib XXXX coffee........

■ Dirisd peaches, 11» ........  .....
.H cafis hominy r. ..... .. .  i . . . .
D, 8. fiecon, Ib . . . , .

. . . ...... ...........
Large bucket Snowdrift lard 
Smisll l̂ ucket Snowdrift lard ,
Best extra, fansy-com, dozen 
3 2 Ib cans tomatoes . . . . . . . . .

-V -bam Qifrette soap.......
6 bars White Soap........
4$ 4b pdckaKc oats ............
2 grape n u t s " ^ . ___
IS boxes matche.s........
8 cans pork and lx*ans ...............................
3 bottles good extract ...................... ................. . 85o
7 cans sardines . . . ____ ..............  .......... .............350
Big line.cand.v, per lb Te'-to _____ __ ?r?........ ..I 60
2 packages chewihg jnmi _____ •._______ ____ 5«
3 boxes Cracker Jack . . . . . . . . ___ rr . . . l Oo

Big Sate on Men*s and 
Ladles Oxfords

500 pairs men’s M. A. Packard pnd Walk-Over oxfords $3.50̂  
to f6.00 values, noy 32.00 to ... x , . f t  5d 
800 pair ladies’ ^een Quality and Boston FavoHtes oxfords 
fS.OO to $4.00 values .. ............  .........f t  60
Phone 80 ”  , 722 Indiana

Free Delivery

C. E. M cCarty

. ApaiSai to llM Tlmoa.
'-f' Archar City, Tex««, March Ï1.—The 

W’oman'a Club of Aj-cher City met « I  
the homa of the prealdent. M l«« KIls 
Power on March 6.' The club enjoy
ed ■ very Interesting t«lk on "Whnt 
Clnb Women of Texas Are Doing,” 
by the prealdenL A report waa beard 
from the library committee, which I« 
comiK>«ed of Mesdames-fieorge Alex- 
ander.jJ W. Wilcox. W. B. l•(‘«rtM>ll, 
the president ev-oRIcin, with .Mrs. 
Mattie Clara as < hairmsn. The com- 
mlllee re|»oneii over a hundred vol- 
iimea on hand’ for’ the library aniL 
more promlwd. I>umber for shelves 
WS» donated by Mrs Dycus. and C A 
.Montgomery kindly «greed to loii- 
slmct them. The chairman of thi 
cnminlUt'e, .Mrs. Clark ofleiiMl a room, 
desk, table, rug, chairs and such 
e<]ulpment for the use of the librar- 
until the club should «ecure a morn 
satislactory location,— Much Interest 
ha« been manifested all over the 
county In the public library. Ii»awt»> 
had been made as to the circulation 
of tbs books and It wa* made clear 
that the book« are for the use of ev
ery cltlxen ’Inder the-wilea and regii 
latloña of the W’omen'a Club. The 
committee, suggested passing along 
the magailnes when they have been 
re«d.

The chairman of the civic commit
tee reiiorted that they had gained 
the co-o|>er«tlon p ( the council and 
ettiggng for clean up day to lie about 
April 4. A very Interesting talk was 
made by Mr*. W. B. Peartson. chair 
man of the school commluee on 
ways, mean« and plana of school 
wdrk. Five new members were add 
ed. The music committee" had on 
the proaram a piano solo by Mrs. 
Robert Kerr and a song oy ^ la s  BUa 
Power«. XU then adjourned to the 

_ alining room where delicious punch 
and cake w «« served, Toasfa were 
given ’ To the Women'« Club" by 
Mrs. Robert Kerr and “To Our Presi
dent" by Mias Bailie HbeltOD.

Tuesday afternoon from Í  to 8 Mis* 
Annie Clark entertained a number of 
friend« complimentary to Misa UlUan 
Alderman. Progressive peanuts «ra* 
the diversion of the sftemoon. M l«« 
Alderman winning the prize, a hand 
painted chnmola powder rsg. . Tho 
hoateae ^ rved  a delicious two course 
luncheonr consisting of sandwiches, 
rhaeae. tldbiu. pickles, tea and fruit 
Jallo with whipped cream and cake 
All of the gueats brought the hon
orée a gift as a remembrance. The 
guasU whre: Misse« Brace Mcl.augh- 
Hn. E31a Power. Johnnie Robertson. 
Winnie Melugln, Annie Clark. Mar- 
guartta Purcell. Mrs. Fonxle Moore 
and Mrs. Bessie Abercrombie.

Mias Ulllan Alderman who has been 
visiting her unrle. Judge Purcell for 
the past four months, lelt for Whr 
horns In North Carolina Wednesday 
Judge Purcell and daughter. Miss 
Msrguertte, accompanied her as far. as 
Wichita Falla. ^

Mr«. H. A. Power, M l«« Annte Clark. 
Masara. (îoodman, Henry.TfëTùgIn and 
Rav. Rhagle attended the dedication 
of the Christian Church In WlchlU.

WHITESSORO VISITOR
IS COMPLIMENTER.

Friday fivfning M l«» Roberta Bol 
Ion ahiriMl«» p illan Waehm«i[-eTilcr- 
lalned a number of young ̂ people at 
the" Bachma nhome. honoring Mhi« 
Bolton'a «later. M l«» Mamie Oavla 
Bolton of Whlteabofo ' Ä ' BÉW game 
of “cl9ck'’ was Instituted. jt lu M  
'progreailvely a^d proved to- be very 
Interaetlng and entertaining. Delle 
ISus banana split, angel food cake 
and punch was aerved add the yoong 
ladies proved themaelvièa to be aplen- 
dld eoterulnera. The guests were: 
Misses Ona Bell. Brace Nolen. Agnea 
Reid, Mary Mat Wilkes, Pox. Mamie 
Uavla Bolton, the honoree, Meaars. 
Clifford. Davenport. Oardner, Arnold. 
Gardner,' Miller, Hendrick«/ and Har
rison Bachman.

W ith Every Department Piled High 
W ith  B r a n - N e w  Merchandise
Far surpassing in assortments in up-to-dateness, in beauty and 
in quality any showing we have ever made, embracing as it 
does, a showing of dress goods, silks and novelty „suiting?, also 
a wonderful assortment of new Spring. Ginghams and other 
wash goods, with our ladies ready-to-wear department brim 
full of new styles, coupled with the following prices, make it 
worth your while~to visit our busy store Monday:

Men^s O xfords
W e  offer you M onday a big 
line o f men’s and youth’s 
oxfords in patent leathers. 
They are as good as* you 
w ill find anywhere at $3.50 
to $5.00. Th e sizes are 
slightly broken, so we offer 
you your choice ^  | , 5 0
^ 4 f\r»f4a \7 crt^n ia l JLlonday special

’ Ladies' Hose at 7c
We made a lucky-piirchase of two cases of ladies' tan and 
black hose made to fetnil at 10c per paic though many 
merchants .sell then» at 12 l-2c, we offer them ^  
Monday special, per p « i r ................... ................ .. /  C

M en's Silk Socks
Loot: Out Boys— Don’t mis.s this opportunity to lay in a 
full summer’s .supply of silk s(x:ks. These ard the kind 
you see advertised all over the country at 26c and that is 
because they have slight defects we offer you -t t  
these Monday a t ........t  : ..................... .............X O C

N e w  Spring Skirts
Com ing as they do, r i ^ t  
at the tirne when you are 
needing them, we are sure 
we can interest any lady 
who cares for quality, style 
and pi ice con^bined in (^ r  
new Spring Skirts. See them 
Monday.

M en's O dd P an t Prices
You will notice that these goods are offered you at almost 
half price, and we have a go(x! ruR..of sixes and-patterns, 
offered at such big reductions.
All $6.00 odd pants M onday........................... .. $3 05

----  ■■■' " ■
All 14.00 odd pants Monday ............. . ............... $3 80

All $3.50 odd pants Monday

All $3.00 odd pants Monday $8 48

A n oth er Hosiery- 
Saving

This time it is Lot No. 2280, a ladies’ 
mercerized gauze lisle hose that have 
slight defects in the weave. Many of 
them .so slight that you would not de
tect if we didn’t- call your attention 
to it. These hose atre, worth as they 
are, 25c per pair bur we -| fT 
offer them Monday per pair . X O C

Tissue De N ile
This is absolutely one of the most piop- 
iilar wssvss in the new ijpring tissues 
and sells at. 26c per yard, we offer 
you a good assortment of col- Q  A  
nrs, Monday, per yard . .^. » ¿ U C

All $2.60 odd pants M onday................................ $1 96

gp.

We offer for Monday about 26 pieces 
f T  go(xl apron check gingham g» 
in assorted colors, per yard........O C

We will sell Monday the very best 10c 
madras shirting in dark colors most
ly, blusa in sither plain or 
striped effects, per yard

cuium munv

\
We have one Jot of 18-inch napkins, 
hemmed ready for use, some ir e  very 
slightly damaged, otherwise they 
would sell at $L00 per dozen, and for 
that rea.son, we offer them 
Monday, per dozen only . 50c

H ere T h e y  A re  Boys! “B oy  Scout” Suits —
$1.25Made of good gra'de o f regular “ Khai-ki'’ con8istlng of coat, pants, hat, handkerchief and belt, with pistol, 

ages 4 to 12 years, Monday a t . . . . { . . . ................................................. ..................................................... .....

account of the weather until next Sat
urday afternoon.

Thursday eveninc Mra. .T. U  Mc- 
-Kwe—entertained her Sunday school 
cls«s In the’~iiarlora of the First 
Preabyterlan Church. A verr pleas
ant-Informal time was «pent, refremh- 
menta beinz «erved at a  late hour.

Mra. Robert Rera jot Colorado 
Sprinss and Mrs. F. Wr Moyt ot Okla
homa, wiU arrive in thi, city Tuea- 
day for a visit with Mra. A. H. Cam- 
lan.

Mr. and Mra. J. O. Curtis and tVo 
children of Amarillo and Mrs. 8. K.

the fimajts
Tteriioh;

OMLY ONE WEEK MOilE
TO FIE P E T im

Only one week remains in which 
- eSndldstes for the various city pflio— 

may file Jhpir petHJons with tfia city

KppJer of Fort Worth, ara tl 
oi gr. and Mra. H. B. T 'ait

‘  |0
• [ci

•li

STUDENTS RECITAL AT COL
LEGE OF MUSIC AND ART.

A larx« number were in attendance 
at the atudent'a recital Riven Frldsy 
«v«ntnx..ht the ColleRe c>f Musio and 
Art. A very hnjoyabid proaram waa 
Rlveh, ronil«UnR of readlnR«, violin 
"numbara And piano numbera. All j f  
the number« were performed In an ex- 
callattt manner which did credit to 
the InaUfUtlon. Tha porformera for 
tha Inatltution. The performera for. 
Merlin Hllburn, Nolen Riilloch, Sadie 
AiMtckea, Mildred HarrinRtoli. Marie 
B w y , Thera Rogers, Ruby Donald
son, Icey LarkInS Mlaees Mildred Van. 
Voy, Mary Herron, Dora Winfrey. Bee 
Stewart, Addle MeCleakey, Brosm, 
Lalchanr and There«« Smith. The 

[atudlo tea and art exhibit which wa« 
to have been given at the College 

I SaMrdny gltemoon w u  poeiponed on

For Diatrict Attorney 
The Times la authorised to an- 

licnnce l.,esU« Humphrey of Henrietta 
aa a candidate for District Attorney 
for this, the 30th Judicial Diatrict, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary to he. held July ZSth.-* Mr. 
Humphrey waa appointed to that office 
by Gov. Colquitt to All the u^explred 
term of Judge Scurry, who waa ap
pointed by the governor to the Jndge- 
ehlp, hutde vacant by tha ^ igttatlon  
of Judge P. A. Martin. Mr. Humphrey 
fli leeking the appointment bad prac- 
itlcally the dhanlmou* endomement of 
all the -lawyers here, at Henrietta. 
Arqhstr, CIty.'Uraham and other small- 
er,jU>wtis In the dlatricL He has the 
reputation'-of being one of the best 
young lawyqr* In the dIeuicL and an 
able proeAcutor. He la a very worthy 
success«^ to Judge Scurry and more 
than Ithely will SsY» no oppooenL

secretary, next Saturday being the 
last day.

The election sMIl he held on Tuee- 
day, April 4 and.thouRh it is only a 
little more than two TpSks dtatanU 
comparatively littlR;. Interest In the 
outcome la being manifented. It la 
ixi>e«(«d, however, that some of the 

[cotiteets will warm up some before 
election day.

The following petitions have'been 
filed lo date:

For Mayor—X  H. Britain, J. B. 
Stokee.

For aldermen-=.W. J. Bullock, H. P. 
Hines. J. T. Young, J. F. Reed, J. 
W. Bradley, J. X  RIohoR, M. J. 
Oardner. , «

For city secretary-*-W. A. MeCartiT
For recorder—A. H. Whitworth, 

ndftar Ry>.
For citv phvalclan—Dr. D. Mere

dith, Dr. W. H. Moore, Dr. J. U  Uaa> 
ton. - ,

For cHy attorney— H. NutL W, N. 
Boaner. .

For collector and aaaaseor—H. R- 
Robertson. ^

For city engineer— I* C. Hinckley.
For City mamhal—J. B. Nall, J. A. 

Burton. ; -
W. J. Bullock, • whose name hai 

been submitted for Alderman had an
nounced that he win not' he a caadl- 
data.

r
-X E very dollar deposited in* 

0(ur Savings DepafXmcQt 
draws interest at 4 perceni 
conipounded semi-annually 
You  may draw out all or 
any part o f  it at any dme.

N o  Schemes:— N o  CluSs 
S im ply Save

First State Bank and 
- Trust Company "

“ Th e Savings Bank”  .
7th. and Ohio *

Ì.

TRY TIMES WANT ADB


